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Korea Aur. SO

Alameda Apr. 2fi j

For Stm Francisco:
Sonoma Apr. 23
Chliui Apr. 20 j

Jtrem Vancouver: s
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Passes
Some But Qn
Whole is

Knglnccr Schuyler's complete rt

wiih made public tills morning
cud copies illstrlhiiled. It opens with

' review of the reasons for Mr. Schuy-
ler coming hore, tho fuels on which
hi' wiih requested to report unci tho
elaborateness of his investigation.
Schuyler Hays that every assistance
has been rendereil him by those III
uuthorlty.

Tho committee requested from Sir
Schuyler opinions on the following:

1. Are the plans uml specifications,
as drawn by s. n. Walker nnd

by Mr llolloway and Sir. llow

BOH

KIDDY H
Wharfage Toll Measure

Causos Strenuous
Debate
SUNATU

Tilth Oa l'oienoon Session
Considerable important work was

done In a strenuous session of tho
Senate this forenoon. Tho surprise,
id the day was tho MllliiR of the Maul
bond issuo bill, us heretofore no oppo-titlo- n

had been shown to It. How-

ever, It failed to pass third reading
by a close vote.

The wharfage toll bill caused
discussion, hut action was

finally deferred.
(Continued on Parje 2)
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FLORAL PARADE FINANCES MADE PUBLIC
Nuuanu Dam Is Safe

But Specifications Weak

Engineer Schuyler
Criticism

Favorable
Recommendations

of the Public Woiks Department,
fur a lesoivolr In Nmiuiiu tulle), null-plet- e

In every detail?
2. Are the alterations suggestion by

Mr. Kellogg being earned out?

a

land,

methods bids than
In tuccptahlo man. been

dam completed
specifications, Immediately

of
elllclcney of

dam Muhlllty rcsenolr.
siierlflentlous ..traction. than

that

McCarthy's Resolve
Asks Congress

Justify Governments
Senator .McCarthy today Introduced

following icrolutlon In
Congress of the

Prates in approved
creating tho Teultory Ha-

waii, providing a Ooverumeut
therefor, nuido clear by provisions

that was reuonnblo
Congress

principles of
bo within

Territory, conformable
Hid methods of American Institutions,

cxpiessly provided that counties,
and bn but

Whereas, It has
carry this reasonable ex-

pectation of tho Congress, thnt

The Value Of

Confidence

In no line of business is tke bsyer's
of more importance

the selling of elothing.
dealer to con-

vince the buyer bis goods tbe
his is tbe place

where the best be obtained,
must see that the faote conform to
his statements, kia coeds are
in evety n to the standard.

better nerer try to to a raan
te mislead or to exafl'rate;

for the customer quUMy discov-
er practice of misrepresenting
merchandise.

is never danger of a
a oertainty of fnll

received a coat or is rec-
ognized

which the endorsement on the

Alfred Benjamin Co.

MAIN

COR. FORT HOTEL.

in
i various candidates lor the ra- -
i cific States Following is one

n Hamakun enthusiast:
foieslght." Ho refern to one particular has reined oil all ilcferla, Manager Bulletin Pacific States
piece of work, the stuve pipe, as some- - proilured outlet pipes which in e !LWe hone it is
thing to benvolde.1 by iiiiski le.i iiumia.Pinpiy strong. sui.sia.UK.. ami saic . . , , r , . ,...
I lid by skilled workmen The alone is without "" " - '""- - ,

It cannot be avoided. Schuyler reliance upon the wood, while the com-- . CU tlie contest, to support
pavs- - "I 1)0 NOT KNOW OF ITS satin allon of the latter with tho only those young ladies who will

lii:i:N USUI) IN THIS MAN- - exclusion of air, it from uscnt the Islands with distinction'
Milt IlKFOItK, AT rail A decay lndelliilleiy. nij credit, not 0
M..u uv Art l I i;iil. ni'l uiiucr iniii-nc-- v in
lays specincntlons It Is that ' usi1

heiL more cxnlklt. . . ;r HiiM.u,r(,i.,u w,,u nut
"The only point 1 niafc 111 rnllliiK at-- 1 coiVhlerod ns admissible, doubtless furled piiza, hut to the community at

tuition to this particular feature, the a precedliiK para-- 1 large,
may seem of small tintHirtauce, Is t liaL J Krntiti It was that "no Isirrow,

use of wood stave pipe, pits opened wllhlu the llmlti,
reinforced conciete, being a novel of the icservolr." and this stipulation

I) pa construction as n icwrvolr lucieased the of haul leipilied
with which eoutiactors couldi to obtain the material for the dam be- -'

not expected to he familiar, tho, jond tho practicable limits of scrapers,
fftinnlllniitlfinu It'll', . l.,iti VorV 11 tilt' ,inlill,i(i flllu ll.ltl fin uiif..-- , ,,,it.i.. ItllHinilin .1, ,,,, V ..VI-.- , .1.. W. ,, D ...D ,,., iiiiiifiluiiuiu
iivtitlnlt itn.l In iti.urlltliii, (tin rt limlfil ttin nu I, nvl.tuittli .iiiltn.l InVrt...V,b ....1, ...... I. li ,., ,, V , , II. ., ., ,.,. I. .HI u,, .IB .. ..i.I.... ivatiiim ,.

3. Is the work of the Niiuuuu dam precise for doliiK the worl lu much hlKher mlKht luivol
Its statu of construction tin and unmtstnkahle been secured had tho (outrnctors

proper and safe? jner. The result of ncglcctlnc this lit liberty to scrape earth from the ad- -

4. If tho Is under tin minute of detail apparently led to a Jacrnt areas of broad Hat bench lands
present plans ami will lelass of work which In time led to con- - above the dam, on either
It bo safe? troversy with tho contractor, criticism ldo tho stream. This doubtless was

5. Your o.'ilnloji of the iby the Inspector and n Kcnernl lack prompted by a desire aold possible
tho when completed. of confidence In the of the con- - leakage from the as the top

The nlans nnd come III I mnv sav here that the re- - loll is much Imnetvlous the
for n small share of criticism by tho I construction of the pipes as deeper through which ls
txpert, but qualifies It with tho state-- 1 mended by Mr KoIIokk and the In- - perrolutlnc; down the vnlle Prom
ment "liludslRht Is better ci eased thickness of concrete covering (Cnitlnueri on Page
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Immediate necessity It was under at
tho time to provide u complete rorui
and system nt government adequate to
meet tho peculiarities or the situation,
has reunited In serious dllllculties In
tho way or adjusting the government
or the Territory to local seir govern-
ment, even along or tho most

development, nnd tho most
usual forms or seir government

us counties mid cities, resulting
unavoidably, In burdensome and

nvei lappings and duplications
ot governmental functions,

Tlieiefore, Uc 11 HctoUcd by tho Sen- -

rto of tho Territory of Hawaii, ths
House of Representatives coiicurrliift
that tho Congress is respectfully urged,
either upon the lecommcndatlous or u
Comiulsilou appointed to lnestlgulr
'iud lepoit on tho subject, or
oilier lufoi matioii and advice as It
uhall choose to act upon, to so'nmeiid
thu sain Act ci eating tho Territory,
that there may appropriate and ado- -
iiu.tte separation and distribution or
tho functions of government between
tho Teirltorlul Government uml Iicul
riovcrmncntnl Ilodles and Jurisdiction!..
to the end thnt duplication and over
lapping or rum;tloub' may bo avoided;
that Territorial olllcers whoso runc- -

and duties been or may bo
irniiKferu-- to olllces may ha
abolished; that all of given classes of
outies may bo ttausferreil Tenl-lorl-

or Local jurisdiction, and gen-
erally, tlint theio may bo better ad-
justment of nnd Territorial rune-thin- s,

dutlCH and responsibilities
Is now possible, so that the obstacle o
Incieascd cost of government will not
constantly be In tho way of tho iKx
velopment or the principle or sell
government In this Territoty,

SUOAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 23.

SUOAR: 90 degiee Centrifugals, 3.73
cents, or $74.G0 per Previous
quotation. 3,765 cents.

BEETS: 88 analysis, 0s. 5
Parity, 3.98 cents. Previous quota-
tion, 9s. 4

Furniture
LARGEST AND FINEST STOCK IN

THI ISLANDS.

J. Hopp Co,
Y0UNO BUILDING.

Committee

I

ri- -i r.uuKia sanrey, me
flSS favorite, born at Lahaina,

For Next Year
Program

Chairman Dillingham of tho I'lorat
I'arndo Committee called a meeting ot
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artei noon hear Sheriff Maui,

report. The report was; ,iA& .t,',. uelonirs
flnnnciul stutciuent Treasurer,

Ticnt. which was Tho i'laKeKBUs jiiaiim, biso
crs nil inntters weio turned numerous and

for faro being the
As the bal.mco from

about $150, was this at the
amount tne next j..i. 5nnnl. .1..

the refund each coil'
trlhutor would be very small.

The report the follows;
btati:.mi:nt of

Hi:Ci:il'TS AND EXI'KNSKS,
rr.imi'Aitv 22. 1007.

Iliower Co 1 B0.00
V. A. Schuerer KVo r,tl.0t)
Uishop Co 2S.U0

Wuterhousa Trust Co.
i:. It'ill Son

iiame

that
Chins ecKels 25.00
Wilder 23.00

50.00
Allen 25.u0
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Baby Cloud

may out into
blackness. with

than
man's hand, This cripples
the

severe
l, every-

thing look dark
Little quickly

dispelled the piercing
lays light from
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H85R7

Hawaiian Trust
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Fort Hcnolul"

Nice Things
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MISS HATTIE SAFFREY

Honokaa's Favorite

ii
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Spi

by
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little over airo. nlfrnv nlnro ,. , .. y . , - ' - i i

her from Japanese
Edmund a sturdy

who settled
Maui, and whose descend-

ants today number several hundreds,
amonir the

the committee this to present the County
final prlnclpul 0n moti,cr--

,

the , , "c.
accepted. vouch- - l0 'c oi

over increasing family, a
to the iMomotlcii Committee I prominent Senator
keeping. amounted tu I Hawaii,

It voted to hold Maunaolu, Ko--
aim turn it over to ,i Vnm.bom.J,.

commltteu us to

of Tiensuier
pakadu

Ileccipts.
B. &

&

....

with high credit from
School 1905,

still holds.
Tall

with talent
song,

friends that
M. Mrlneriu, qualities would make true

& Co
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II. Hiichreld & Co
& Robinson

(Continued on 4.)
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descended In
Captain Saffrcy,
British mariner at
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tlor

member

Educated

0.

it is an

....... .....V......V.. HV..WW., H..
graduated the
Normal in was ap-
pointed Principal of the Kaauhuhu
School, Hamakun, Hawaii, which po-

sition she
and graceful, accomplished

nnd amiable, of a bright and
disposition, a

s.uu'and it is the opinion of her
.uu she possesses all of the

l.td 2S.oa J her a

a

irfjicscuiauvi; ui uic iiuwuuail jjcu
pie on tne ractnc toast,

"Every little bit helps."
HAMAKUA.

Hamakua, April 22, '07.

FOR MABEL CHING KAU
Editor Evening Bulletin: It is

just and right that different nation-
alities be represented in this contest.
Thus I take pleasure in endorsing the
i.ame of Mabel Ching Kau, Hawaiian-b-

orn Chinese young lady, a teach-
er in the public schools, noted for
her intelligence, affability, musical
talents, and as being thoroughly
Americanized,

She is a leader among the educated
Chinese, n member of their literary
societies, and an exception to the ret-

icent Chinese girl, possessing rare so-

cial gifts and amiable disposition.
has command of the English lan-

guage and will represent her race
abroad with the same with
which she adorns society at home.

Aside from the accomplishments
she has acquired by her studious ap-
plication to books, nature has endow-c- d

her with attractiveness of form
and feature. Thus it is the wish of j

her many friends and admirers that '

filic be one of the six charming girls '

chosen to represent Hawaii nei. I

SARAH R. KAY.

io
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WEDNESDAY.

good
May

'Frisco Car Men

May Force Sale
i.tAorf(it,r(f I'reaa intuit nlfc)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April car-me- n the United Bail-road- s

have presented demand for increase thicc dollars wacs
and eight-hou- r day. The demand refused.

rumored that sale the roads likely.

PROVIDENCE ROADS INCREASE
PROVIDENCE, April street railway company con-

trolling entire street railway syMcm city has inci eased wh;cs
its employes per cent.

Agree Te

Peace
(lumtultd rrttt Mvoa CutUJ

WASHINGTON, C, April
peace agreement among the war-

ring Central American States has
been reached.

T
"111 IVI1IMIII I

There will a night session the
House Representatives this evening,
comment o'clock, which the
report the special Joint committee
on the Niiunuii dam will submitted.
II expected that this report would

In this ulternoon, but It wns not
ready, and the session lasted only half
in hour.

snimui hi
Sjieclal Ofllcer Townseud has been

(cut to Alea afternoon to look Into
a venrs She'n which tnolr

fathers side 'there last night. which a

a

and

....

sunny
for music

a

grace

liij;

probably fatally Townsend's
rervlces as luteipreter needed.
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Sr,. which piovldcB an
nppropriutinn won today.
of Agriculture Mechanic Arts,
has been lly the (inventor.

Tho this afternoon killed tho
teachers' pension bill. The bill pro-
viding n ten-ce- for the
of mongoose, reading.

m

Passenger Wallace,
or the 1:1 to Hatlroad, lolls or the ten-
der conscience or a missionary in China
wlio S3 In payment
a ride that he took while a theological
student, using a IkioIc when
the trip was for theological, but
for business purposes.

MACHINE-MAD- P0I

in thoroughly cleansed containers de-

livered to any of the city. Leave
at

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS
St.
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Blenk

Archbishop
cur.t..oci.tn rr.

NEW ORLEANS, April
Archbishop Blenk vn? today invested
with the pallium in tokcn of hls n

to high office.

Captiv

But M
WARSAW, Russia, April

and Stanislaus Lis was
after being mortally wounded.

TisVelocity
BHllal Watw

Semite LONDON. Elie.. Anril 24 Veloc- -
for tho Iinwaii College ity the City Suburban

nnd
signed

Senate

bounty killing
passed second

ncnernl Agent

lately sent him for

half-far- e

not

part
crders

King

"'"
va., 24.

24. Brig
to-

day

MMciiia

All those who have not visited I.
U. Kerr & Co.'s stoto slnto their pres-
ent sale has been In progress ought to
do so without delnj as there Is only
three more dnjH Tho values ore such
ns no person should miss.

Illauk hooks of all sorts, ledgon,
manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-

lishing Company.

NEW STYLES IN THOMPSON BROS.

Famous $4,50
And S5 Sheis

Before you surehin any thee yew

should look ever cur Thempton Brea.

line for men. We have Jirat reoelved

mother large thlpment ef these hand-com- e

shoei. The new etylet are par-

ticularly attractive, representing the
ocme of shoe comfort and elegance,
Balmorals and Oxfords and come In

Patent Colt, Kid, Gun Metal and Tan
Ruttla teathera.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co, Ltd.,
185 J Fort Street 'Phone Main 282
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Some Storekeepers
think the only way to in-

crease profits is to increase
jiiuss Hici. oumc iry 10 uo i

it by cutting down running
expenses.

We can show you ft store
system that will give you a
gieater profit this year on)
the same amount of buti- -

nets as you did last year,
We can show you another
system that will increase
both your gross sales and
percentage of profit. Call
and see,

Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.

MASONIC TEMPLE

A
WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONO
Hawaiian Third Degree.

IUBHDAY

WUDNUHOAT

TMUMKUAY

HMItJAV

MATItWOAV
Lei Aloha No. 3 Special.

All vlsltlug mrntlirs n the
nnlvr are cordlull) Invited to at-
tend meetings ot local lodges.

HARMONY LODQE, No. 3, I. O. 0. F.

Meets every Monday etenlnj
In I O. O. K. Hall, For' t

h R. HENDRY t street.
C. A 9IMPSP aectetary.'

All lultlnc bro"k Ni Qi
iDTlttril. ,... .'..... rnrillalT,

MYSTIC LODGE

Meets ev.ry TuJ9, 2' K of P

7:30 o'clock In icty evening at
rort and IlerotanUftot p ,,ali( cor
trs cordlall) luvltecft vimttlns brotu- -

A S. Witt t0 attend.
F WALDf M, c. c.

'ajItON, K. n. 3.
OAHU LCi J

Meet. V""' "" " "" r--

of V.f ry Krday. ,Tenlnc at
n 1411, cor. Kort and Dere- -

,, at 7:0. Member ot Mjatlc

,itf No. 2, Wm. McKlnley Lodge
No. 8, and visiting brothers cordial-
ly Invited.

General Business.
R. aOSLING, C. C.

A. S. KKNWAY. K. R. 8.

HONOLULU LODGE E1G, B. I. O. E.

Honolulu No C1C, U. P. O.

K., will meet In their ball on Kins
near Tort street erery Friday evening

fly order of the E It.
HARRY II. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
r. K. RICHARDSON. E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

Meets every Saturday erenlne at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, cor.
Fort and Heretanla. Visiting broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

h. II. WOLF, C. C.

E. A. JACOI3SON, K. R. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd und 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings of each month .it
7:30 o'clock In IC. of P. Hall, Kins St.

Visiting Kitsles Jie Invited ti, at-

tend.
I,. E. TOOMi:V. Piealilent.
H. T. MOORK. W Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, I. O. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurti

dis or each month at Knlchts or
Pythian Hall Visiting brothers cor-

dially Invite J to attend.
H. V. TODD, Sachem,
A. K. MURPHY,

C. of R.

DAMIEN COUNCIL No. 563, Y. M. I.

Meets srery second and fjurth
of eack month at Ban Antonio

Hall. Vlsltlnc brothers cordlallr
to attend.

K. W. WEED, Pres.
E. V. TODD, Secy.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST.

MANDOLIN taught in 12 lessons to

pUy any sheet of music or by ear.

GUARANTEED, 12 lessons for StR

BAM GOLDENO, Mandolin Expeit,

No. 18 Hotel St.

Wank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by the Ilullettn
Publishing Company.

rrwKKrow.a!:!

Pure Food

Whisky
Of 1900

"Belle of Jefferson."
bottled in bond under super-

vision of the U. S. GOVERN-WEN-

The purest whisky
obtainable. Insist that your
dealer supplies it or call "p

IMsciiiaegerCo.,
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

MAY'S

OLD

fcft KONA

COFFEE

GIIOUND and BOASTED

fresh every day, 25c a lb. The
berries are carefully selected
and then kept in storage for
several years. This accounts
for the rare and delicious fla-

vor of our "OLD KONA."

HENRY MAY SCO, Ltd,
RETAIL 22

PHONES
92 Wholesale

Panoramic Cameras
Pictures taken with these

cameras have a beauty and
breadth not attainable with
the ordinary camera. Delight-
ful effects are given in verti-
cal pictures of waterfalls, etc.,
as well as in horizontal s.

WE CARRY THE
which takes a complete circle.

EastmanuPanora m
Al Vista and the
New "Circuit"

HONOLULU PHOTO

SUPPLY CO.
FORT ST.

Everything Photographic "

HgJSJ

Johnson's

Prepared Wax

UNLIKE AND SUPERIOR

TO ANY WAX POLISH

ON THE MARKET

JoililSflil'S

Prepaid Wax

Lewers&Cooke.Ltd.
AGENTS

177 S. KING ST.

I

THE VICTOR TALKING MACHINE
CARRIES THE "AIR".

ERGSTROM MUSIC CO., LTD.,
Odd Fellows' Bldg.

3JS-B- Fine Job Printing at the Pul
letln Office.

EVENING HtlM.WTIN.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

' The next announcement of results
A tttc Bulletin rnciflc States Tour
Content will be published on Friday,
April 20.

1.ill)bos, liven, autoe. Stk)ds BtblA,

lit cup of lOtlrH In the city. New
Em-lan- llakery.

Hip I'lornl Parade Committee will
iin-e- i thu nrtciiioim at 2 o'clock

I'liiv while goods, Including Minium,
India Llnon, etc hip on illspta) nt
Dloni's thin week.

Mnle formeili of I ho Wicli
(lane, Ih looking fl n position Me
Iiiih hi on glvnt Ills discharge bv Clip- -

WEDNESDAY.

lnspea'thc smart lints fur stieet nml j ,l.M nlw.ay ben one of our chief
drcat wear nt .Mine Jowphlnc's Mil-- '. Lowering the price by lower-line- n

Pnrlots. Hntul stu-pt- . ohikihIIo ine the quality, and substituting, is
hip lining noii'i

A fu-- Lonccrt will ln kIvph Ii) the
Hiiuoliilii S)iiiih(iii Hooli't to tholr
incmliers nml friptids on Hiiiuln nftcr-noo- n

nt thu Elks' new hall.
A finding or the Kiipnhulit Improve-

ment Club will lip held lit thu home of
Hnrr.v Duvlxon. Knpaliulit, on Sundii),
vprtl :s llio,. nt 2 30 p. in All mem-
bers arc rvipn'Med to lip proseut

The Couuti) Club extciulB a cordial
iiivltatlun to Hip public to attend the
opening I crept Ion to be lipid Saturday
attcrniKin at the new club house
ltiiaaps will unit the Niiunnit street
tnrs

The Mtkahalc, arriving tnilnj,
moiigiit now u llic tollunltig freight
from Kauai. y tuns scrap Iron, 20 bar-
rels or imptj bottles, 21 onipt) wltui
barrels, 7 empty gasoline drums, and
CI piektigi'S of suudrles.

Purser W. 13 Miles of the Mlknhaln
ieK)rts the following sugar on hand on
Ivatliil- - K S. M , 85U0; W , 1500, M. A.
K , 1,J75; (1 & U , 1048; .Mel) , .T.,181;
K P.. 1,500. P L, KICC, O F, 20,!)I3J
K M , 22,001, F., 40,000, K. S. 5.0O.

MAUI BOND BILL

(Continued from Page 1)
I.UUd Coiiiiiilsfloiier I'ratt Kent In htk

auiwers ti the series or ipiestlotiK
imlille Iiuiih propounded by

Ktii.- -t lomniunicatloii
Makektut. After the ". "iat It
had betu read Makcl.au mo...-- .
hu roferrcil to the Printing Coiumltteo
mi that cull Senator could huvc a
rupv.

Coilho snld It wns no use to do turn
PS the time was too short to do an)

In
Makeknu's motion can led
House 1)111 223, limiting the time In

whkh danuRC milts lould be Instituted,
House 1)111 19fl, regulating and promot
ing the tinnsportatlon of ficsh fiuit to
the mainland; passed first reading.
WAI.LACH RESOLUTION

House Concurrent Resolution No. 12,
(ondcmnlng the Hoard of Health for
not ullowlug Wallai.li to try ills stunts
un Its wards, and resolving that the
next legislature should take tlio mat-
ter up, came up. Lane moved to adopt
thu lesolutlon.

"1 move to refei It to the Ileal til
Committee.'; snld Smith. "1 think
there, are Mime things In It which are
unmcessiiry. There was icrtnlnly
nothing Insulting about the Hoard's ac-

tion."
LEGISLATURE IC1NOREU.

Ijme uld the Hoard could have used
Mime more diplomacy and have paid
nioio attention to the wishes of the
legislature. Instead of Ignoring It. It
should have allowed Walladi to prac-
tice, even If It thought that ho was
fake.

Smith's motion to icfer vyns lost
Kahuna said ho thought It was n verj

(iiicstlonnble thing for this legislature
to pass up matters to its suciessors. Ho
thcrifoie thought It was proper to re-

let- the lesolutlon to some committee
HOARD .MADE MISTAKE.

"I feel there has been n mistake
tnndi, and that the Hoard of Health
tdiuuld not li.ivo acted as it did," said
Smith "Still I do not feel like voting
for the lesolutlon on account of some
of the expressions In It."

Action wns finally deferred until 2

p. m.
Coelho said lie had a letter from

Plnkhum whlcn was practically u re-

daction ot the statement that the
Health Coiumltteo had fulled to icpoit,
on one of his letters of Information.

The Health Coiumltteo reported on
House Hill 20G, providing for a home
lor the male children of leprous par-
ents, lecommeudlug that It be tabled
to he considered with Senate Hill 102,
In which tho Item of 15,000 for the
purpose, had been Included. Adopted.
SUPERVISORS' MEETINGS.

Knudseu retried for tho conference
committee on tho bill setting the day
lor Supervisors' meetings, recommend
ing that It be amended so that tho
meetings be held on tho first Wednes
day or each mouth, with tho exception
of Maul, where the meetings should be
held on tho first Wednesday or each
month. This was adopted.
FAVOR CONDEMNATION HILL.

Thu Iainds Committee lenoited on
Senate Hill 104, providing for the con-

demnation of public und prtvnto hinds
for rights of wu for thu distribution
und salo or water fot lcservolr sites,
commending tho object of the bill, but
.'tatln;; that there was considerable op-

position to tho hill, and recommending
that It bo taken up by tho Senate as a
Committee ot the Whole.
RESOLUTION TO CONGRESS.

McCarthy Introduced a eonciirieut
lesolutlon requesting Cougiess to pass
un net to regulate the local tenltoiial
and county government, ro that over-
lapping functions vveio cut out.

Coelho moved to udopt the lesolu-
tlon.
SMITH AOA1NST HASTE.

Smith said no hasty action should bo
taken. No loose proposition making
a general request should bo sent to
uoiigtcsH, it would bo more prober to
toiiiiuhitc a plan to bo followed, und
send that to Cong less. If no further
consideration was taken ho would vote
usalnut It.

McCarthy unsweicd thut the lesolu-
tlon was clear enough, but ho hud no
objection to huvo it referred.

Makekau moved to refer It to the
County Coiumltteo. Curtled.
FAVOR WHARFAOE TAX.

Hie Uiiids Coiumltteo repoitcd on
House Hill 19, levying wharfage toll
un all ftelght landed In tho Ten I tors,
ictoimnendliig Its passage.

HONOLULU. T 1! ,

I Qutillty
Quality
jQuality

not our policy. The cut in quality is
always greater tlmn the cut in price,
and the spectacle wearer is the loser.

There's mental satisfaction for you
in high quality of our goods.

A. N. SANFORD,
GRADUATE OPTICIAN

BOSTON BUILDING, FORT STREET
over May & Co.

Wl II Jl .

APRIL

THE GENTLE BUT FIRM AND
UNMISTAKABLE PERSUASION OF

QUALITY
That is the kind of argument I put into the

HIOH f--m C CLASS
Hawaiian Souvenir and other jewelry made by me

and it tells a story interesting to everyone who values
QUALITY.

H. Culman,
r"'K HAWAIIAN
VeU1

SERIAL NUMBER SIXTY -- ONE NINETY

LATEST NOVELS

Hawaiian Naws

exquisite
upwards.

taxation

whether

suspect

Dovvsett

ACCORDANCE

APPLICATION WITH

DEPARTMENT AGRICULTURE HAVE

RECEIVED FOLLOWING

..DEPARTMENT AGRICULTURE,
SECRETARY,

WASHINGTON,

BENSON, LTD.,
HONOLULU, H.

GENTLEMEN: BEG ACKNOWLEDGE

OF GUARANTY MADE PROP-

ERLY ACKNOWLEDGED A NOTARY, AND

STATE THAT BEEN REGULARLY UN-DE- R

NUMBER G190.

RESPECTFULLY,
(Signed) WILSON,

SECRETARY.

Senate Hill niithoiUIng tho Mum
bond (ame up for third

'to tut out the sjo.ooo
Stem for n toad from to Kill-lii-

which would leduee the total
amount of bonded Indebtedness to be
liieuireil fiom S110.000 to JMJ.000.
LEAVE IT TO IIOARI).

Smith It might be to pass

lift?.

The

The

The

The

The

The The

The

seven.

uouuie

Most

centu from

have

until
until May

meet

WE

ns It The Supervisors pone lie uiii
have to or tho that each freight on

wharf must pay toll
that nn Irresponsible tents. JiiBt make the

Supervisors might sumer goods,
nmmml incur It

pionln.
MAUI LOAN KILLED.

It is want
sour Supervisors, then )ou

better kill the hill," said Hlshop.
Knlama w mull ew ins motion aim

motion to pass bill lost
vote or seven n)es to

2J0, wliltli coveted tue
subject, wus tabled.

VETO OVERRIDDEN.
1'liu veto of Hill til. tho Maul

clccti le fiimcnlse, taken Coel
ho moved to pass thu hill over
veto.

mil's the
the

veto overriden1 by the following
Vote.

Chilllngworth, Coelho,
Hit) selden, Hewitt, Kuiuiuu, Knuilsen,
l.ane, Makekau

Noes Dow Belt, Woods,
und

Hill repealing tho pies
lelatlug pounds, passed ihltd

lending.
IMMIGRATION PASSED.

House Hlu 108, the Immigration act;
House 11111 210, leoiguulzlug llouul

Agilciiltuic' Forestry;
Dill 2JI, relating appointment
agents to take ucKnowledgmeuts;' unci
House UIII ciellnlng tho Income)

period; passed read
House Hill relating to

uusscd second reading.
AGAINST DIICH HILL.

Senate Hilt 104, providing
condemnation land fot tights

foi distinction and ol
water and tescivolr Lltes; came up

second reading.
sulci tho bill 'delegated tho

of eminent domain to pilvntii
pel and (otporalious. moved
to Indefinitely the; bill.

Smith said that thoio was homo merit
moved to del'ei until

21.

THE
Story of the Outlaw
Elnrison Hough
Veiled Lady

llopklnson Smith
Port of Missing-- Men
Mcieilltli Nicholson

Pofoon Island
(lulller-Coug- h ,

Secret of Tonl
Moll) Elliott Se.ivvell

Dimbie and I
.Mailed ll.irnes (llundy
Malefactor

Phillips Oppenhplni

Court of Maharaja
Umlt Tracy

Go. UJ.
YOUNG BUILDING.

Art Pottery of thee East. shapes,
from 60c Brasic Mats, Fans and Tapas.
Hawaii & Seas Cu-

rioo Co., Alexander Young
Building;

1064 Fort St.

CURIOS AND JEWELRY.

loimnrow. vote on the motion
stood seven to The Piesldent

It, wo lug "1 vote u)e to glvo
the bill i chance. don't think huvi

much."
TOLL HILL DISCUSSED.

House Hill 10, wharfage toll bill,
came up for second reading.

Hlshop moved to indefinitely post'

landed on privatu wuuives.
would ho tho tcuult.

AFTER LU.MIIER
Chilllngworth said a toll already

being collected, which went to pay
uimruutitie depattinent ot tho Hoard
of Health. tho uieichanti
paid this willingly, but parties,
who got us much benefit as those who
paid, did not pay, and the object

to reach theso men,
Hlshop Hint the commercial

community hud voluntarily to
ten u ton, which uuar- -

uutluo tho Hoard of Health

u good It did not
rcfened to n meas-

urement or weight. Furthermore
going to n private wharf did

not to pay, would tuke all
tho business fiom'tho public w halves.
VETO RECEIVED.

At' this point u veto wns received ot
House 1)111 tho leper bill.
Chilllngworth moved to defer action

toinoiiovv, moved tu
defer 1, in order that a bill
could bo which would

IN WITH THE PURE FOOD AND

DRUG LAW FILED OUR

THE OF AND

THE REPLY:

OF

OFFICE OF THE
' MARCH 2, 1807.

SMITH AND CO.,
T.

I TO T

YOUR OUT AND

BEFORE TO

IT HAS FILED

SERIAL

JAS.

114,
issue, lending.

Kiiluma moved
Nahlku

said well
the bill was. did tlie hill. 'I amended siuien
not spend row entile ton of lunded a
amount. public u of 10

Coelho said This would
of spend the' pay more for his whllo

,,il(r, nviilllHt the wishes of would not be tuxcd, as wan

the

"If n c.ibe of ot confidence
in Hoard of
had

the the wus
by a blx noes.

House Hill
same

Senuto
was up.

the
oimill sulci thought

pusitlon well taken. 'Iho'was paid for. Howevci, bill
tiov

was

Hrovvn,

MeC'uttli), 10.
Smith, Gun-dul- l

Hlshop
Hcnate HG,

cut l.ivv

ACT

thu
of mid House
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tax an third lug.
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Easter's Gone
Why not come out, then, in a

stylish spring suitt
We have a remarkably fine assort-

ment of spring suitings for you to
choose from. Jealous as we are of
our reputation, 'you are sure to se-

cure correct styles and a good fit.

W. W. Ahana & Co.,
MERCHANT TAILORS

82 King 8L
PHONE BLUE 2741. ?. O. Bok 081

'MM DAM REPORT

VET 1J1EI
Matter Will Probably

Come Up In House

This Afternoon

HOUSE

."Ith Day Forenoon SpshIoii
An ntmoipberc of expectancy still

prevails In tho House. Only loutliie
work wns transacted this morning.
'I Ih; membeiH ore waiting for the rt

or thn special Joint dam commit
tee. It wus expected that this report
would he presented this moinlng, us
It Is known that It Is prepared, hut It
wns not. Tho report was not signed
by nil the members or the committee.
Hughes was waiting around tr)lng to
get them nil together, hut up to noon
ho had not succeeded. A meeting or
the committee was called for 1

o'clock, and It Is probable that the
report will he presented this after
noon. That will mean n lot df stren-
uous oratory, ns Hughes anil several
tif the other members nro only wait-
ing for thi matter to be brought be
fore, the House, so that they mny get
a chance to express their feelings on
the' matter.

There nre few bills )et to bo con
sidered, so tho members nrn nltowcd
to tnko us much time ns they like to
talk on matters or little consequence.
SECOND HEADING.

House UIII 240. authorizing county
treasurers to Issue licenses lor hunt
ing within their respective counties,
passed second reading.
SENATE HILL FAILS.

Scusto Hill 9. relating to taxation.
educational and Judicial districts, fulled
to piss third reading.ja REPAY LICENSES.

House .?.'i7 .T, nuthoriV.'.?,r And ap;
proprtatlug for the lepujment of lic
enses for importing goods, wrongtuiiy
(ollcctecl after the Organic Act went
Into effect, was once more taken up
on final reading. Rawlins Introduced
amendments striking out the Items
which he believed had no business In
tho bill. Tho amendments were adopt-
ed. This reduced thu total of the bill
tilxitit (8000. Tho bill passed. 19 to 7.

The Miscellaneous Committee report-
ed on House Petition 49, relntlve to the
claim of Lucwelko, who asked for
Jl.'OO for damages resulting to him
for of nn ngrcemcSit re-

lating to the ionve)ancc of land nt the
corner or King and Ucrctanla streets.
Tho favorable report of the committee
wns udopted.
KAI.EIOl'U CHALLENGES
HiiiM.nnv.

Senate Hilt 103, making speclaTap'
pronrliitlous for claims against the
Territory, wns put on third reading.

Knlctopii offered nn amendment to
covci the recommendation or tho Mis
cellaneous Committee to pay Lucwelko
S1500.

' Sheldon wanted particulars anil made
u rather caustic criticism or the man-
ner lu which the amendment wus of
fered.

Kulelopu retorted sharply that Shel
don wus evidently looking for troiiinc,
fuel If ho wanted a strap on the flour ot
thu House, he could have It

The amendment was adopted, togeth
er with another offered by Hughes, and
the amended hill then passed final
ending.

COUNTY UONDS.
Thu Finance Committee reported

favorably on House UIII 213, to pro-
vide u sinking fund for the redemption
or purchase of bonds Issued by ah)
(omity ot tho Territory.
fil'ENT TOO MUCH MONEY.

The same committee recommended
the tabling ot Houso UIII 1G2, making
Udtlltlonnl appropriation for the com-
pletion ot tho Kullhlwaena school, Ho-

nolulu. "Thu Legislature ot 1905,"
iuys tho rcjiort, "appropriated $25,000
hud those in charge ot tho construc-
tion of this work having seen fit to cull
tor plans and specifications for u build- -

llf

the Governor's objections. Chilling-woith'- s

motion carried.
Hlshop continued Ills argument. H

tald to i.illect thu toll a staff of In-

spectors must Le nialutatued ou ever)
wharf of the 'lti.ltory.

Chilllngworth sal.l at present the
lumber men paid no loll. Tho small
man was stuck but tho big fellows were
lot go. Ho moved to letcr the bill tu
tho Judiciary Committee.

Dow sett said that unless the bill
coveted every wharf It would hurt the
Territory.
CHILL1NGWORTH EXPLAINB.

Chilllngworth snld that the toll
should ba collected on every ton which
entered tho chunnol. It would be u
territorial toll on all ti eight Imported
Into the Terrltoty. It did not refer to
lutcr-Islan- d fi eight. Tho bill could bo
amended und nntdo a good one.

Coelho moved to lefer It to the Wur
and Means Committee.

Hlshop said thut one of tho uclvaut-ge- s

of the voluntuiy contribution wui
that It had alvvujs been Impossible to
get any money from tho Legislature
lor health Inspection, but at present
the money was alwa)S on hand wheu
needed,

Tho motion to Indefinitely postpone
was lost, und tho bill was referred U
the Wa)S and Means Committee.
RETRACTION SILENCED.

Coelho said ho hud u retraction o
tho charge that the Health Committee
had suppressed a letter fiom the Hoard
of Health. He wanted tho letter reac
by tho clerk.

Hlshop said the Senator wus out of
order. No oltlci.it notice hud been given
tho Senate theicof. UIjIioji did nut
care what the uevvspapcis said He
hud become callous.

Thu ehnlr. which wns at present oc-

cupied b) Kahuna, mlcd that Illshop's
point wus well taken.

A ieccs3 was taken until 2 p. m.

SHIPPING iNTELLISENCE

ARRIVED.

Wcdmsdn), April 21

Hlmr .Mlknhaln (iiuMtr) Kauai
ports, 7 :io n in

MAKAWELI
llr hk llelga Pearson from Hono-

lulu, Apr 22
EI.EELE

Am bk Foohny Hue), Willi tl, Iioiu
Honolulu, to load sugar Apr 2il

SAILING TODAY.

Am. sp. Edward Hcwnll, Quick, for
Atlantic Coast, with sugar.

Hchr lvl P. Woodbiny, IlnrrK for
Sun Fiauelsco.

DUE TODAY

S S Scottish Monarch, Dower, rrom
Newcastle.

flAJIAXKiKttKJCKKKXtflCltl
H PASSENGERS W

X Arrived II

Per stnir, Mlkuhnla, Gregory, rrom
Kintal ports, Apr 21, 7:20 n. in. Mrs.
G C Hofguard, llcrroii, G. T.
Grelg, Miss A M. Dow, I lee Fat, Miss
M llackharth, Win, Werner, T. Otnkl
and 03 deck passengers.

PASSENGERS Jl
superfine. X

aasjkjuiiKKsiMHnaa
Per stmr. W. O. Hall, tor Kuii.il

ports, April 23. Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
Wilcox, .Mr, nnd Mrs. J II. .Moingiie,
F. C. Crawford. Rev. O II. Guild.. Rev.
E. 8. Tlinotco, C. II (Ira) MIjii Keller,
J. M. Lldgatc und child.

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-tl.- i

and the Weekly Edition, gives
concise ana complete resume of all le-
gal notices, call for tenders, Judg-
ments, building1 permit and real e
Ute transactions. Evening Bulletin,
754 Pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
fit per ve

ing, the cost of which Is far In pxcpss
of itie appropriation, jour commlttpu
does not believe thut this Houso should
uphold such a policy." The committee'
report was adopted.
RESTORER NOT EXEMPTED.

The Finance Coiumltteo also recom
mended the tabling of Houso Hill 17A,

to exempt steamships of the Commer-
cial Cable Computi) from taxation, for
the reason that thu steamer Is not

at, present, nnd the Tax Assessor
of the First Division Informs us that
hu cannot assess her, ns this Is not
her home port. Also tho Attornc) Gen-
eral states that the hill Is unconstitu-
tional und against ceitaln prohibitions
lu the Organic Act, which prohibit thu
granting ot special immunities or

through tho exemption ot prop-
erty or a particular individual,

Rawlins strenuously opiwsed thu
adoption ot the report. The opinion
or ItIO tax nsnessul Ih not ctmciiltdvr,
ho thought, and ought not tu be con-
sidered, II Is a question ot law.

"Every )cnr," he said, "when thu
taxation period approaches, thu ship of
the cable company weighs anchor and
I'ocs up to Ilrltlsh Columbia, to escape
taxation, and this Territory loses
uboiit 16000 every )ear. Just becausn
there Is u little doubt as to the light
to tax this steamship."

Rawlins made a pointed attack ou
thu hill, which has become n law, to
exempt railroads from taxation. "We
know what roads were meant In that
net," ho said. "The) wero the Huiua-ku- a

road and Its extensions, and the
Kauai elect! le railroad."

Notwithstanding Rawlins' opposi
tion, tho rt')K)rt of the committee wus
adopted, and the bill tabled.

The 'Coiumltteo on Public Expendi
tures recommended tho tabling of
Houso 1)111 201. appropriating 115,000
to pay for the translating of the ses
sion laws or 1905 nnd 1907 rrom Eng-
lish Into Hawaiian. The report wus
adopted, The enactment ot this bill
Into u law would have meant u nice,
fut Job for somebody. Joseph Intro-
duced tho bill.
1AIIAINA FRANCHISE.

The Agricultural Cummltteo repott-
ed on Pali's House Hill 238, granting
un electric franchise for Lahulna. Thu
committee recommended the passage
ot the bill with nmuudmcut. The rt

was udopted.
OENEHAL ELECTRICAL HILT..

The sumo committee also lepoitcd on
Rawlins' general electric bill, Houso
Hill 195, which is Intended to pnvlde
u general act, lu ordor to inaka tnose
desiring to go Into tho electric light
und power business anjwheici In the
Terrltoty without having to get the
authority by special legislative enact-
ment. The passage or tho bill Is

with considerable amend-
ment, one bectlon, which the commit-
tee felt would tend to piovcnt con'pe-tio-

being knocked out. 'I ho teport
wns udopted.
FIRST CONSTITUTION.

The Educational Coiumltteo nipiilcd
favorably on Senate UIII 9.', tu panicle
u luomoilttl to commemorate, tue sign-
ing of thu Hist constitution by Iviuuc-hnine-

tho Third. To thu report was
attached u cop of a letter submitted
by Llbriulau Lydecker of thu Public
AithlviM, giving a general hlstoiy of
tho eveut ot thu signing of the llrst
constitution.

A message from tho Governor was
recrired announcing his veto ot Houso
UIII 34, lelatlug to lepers, renuiiim;
that suspects be examined before tint
district magistrate,

Sheldon moved that nctlou on lliu
voto bo deferred until Satmduy. It
was so ordered.
GOVERNOR'S HILL.

Sheldon Intioduted a bill, rent down
by tho Governor, which Is thu simo
us the ono vetoed, but with ttie deVcM
icmedled. It passed first reading,

Senate Hill 113 was tabled on mo-
tion of Kalclopu, us tho subject unit-U- r

Is covered by another bill.
House Dill 239, to compensate Esthtr

E. and David K. Hulcer ror dnmigea
resulting fiom trespasses committed
by government oflleeis, etc., passed cec
um! leadlns

.i
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ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY TO

ECONOMIZE

Special Sale

Cotton Blankets
AND

Comforters
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Now is tn"e time io buy your SUMMER BLANKETS
AND SAVE MONEY.

$ .85

Cotton Blankets
WHITE,

$2.25 QUALITY 81.05 pair
$2.00
51.75
$1.50
$1.25
$1.00

IF

1 n
aM.iir vma mm

tion.

OF

TAN AND GRAY.

FOR

Comforters

11.65 pair
11.45

$1.25

75p

SATEEN, SILKOLINE AND

$2.25 QUALITY FOR 81.90
$3.75 $2.00
$6.50 95.00
$7.00 85.00
$9.00 $7.05

YOU VALUE BLANKET ECONOMY, COME EARLY.

PRICES ARE FOR THREE DAYS ONLY.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

N, S. Sachs Dm Goods Co., Ltd.
THE STORE THAT KF.EP3 THE PRICES DOWN.
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STANLEY STEPHENSON

Home decoration not in har-
mony with other appointments
won't go in this century of re-

finement.
You ought to advise with men

of experience men who have
made study of home decora- - U

PHONE MAIN 428.
KUftKjrSSWfrRADE BOOMERS SIGNS?

THE HOME DECORAIOK

tZ'SUi9
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Visit Our New Store
Here you will be pleased with the newness of everything. We

have just received our merchandise direc.t from the New York
London markets, and arc in position to offer wide se-

lection from the most choice and styles.
OUR PRICES ARE VERY CLOSE.
Look over the latest and best in ""r

Men's Furnishings and Dress Goods

YEE CHAN w GO kinq ahd bethel streets- -
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ikirittatfc

.Just Bull In!

you want ct In. cut ln
you not yet in, butt In.

OiifW tho world how fino your fettl.
Try WANT AD thaw your mettlo.

suceojs won't tc. In, cut In.

This hov; to get Int Butt In!

!

8 pair
pair

IK pair
80 pair

pair
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OFFIGFR IS LOST

mm ia
Carl Stacy Drowned At

Sea On Trip To

Makaweli

Tlio llrltlsh bark llelga, Catrtalti
Pearson, arrived at Mnkawell lust
Monday nttcr a long passage from
HonoluHi, having left this port Inst
Wednesday. She nrrlveil nt tho Kn- -

tint port with her ling nt hair mast.
This was on nrcount of the loss of a

ouiib hoy named Carl A. Stacy, who
wan acting ns third mate. lie wan
li nt overboard on Friday while look
ing for tho lashing of tho anchor. His
liotno was In Sydney. Australia,

In writing of the accident to tin
local agents, nsklng them to rnlile to
the boy's parents, Captain Pearson
tells tho following story of the at-

tempts made to rescue the lnd:
"On Friday morning wo lost nn ap

prentice. He was wnshed overboard
and drowned. This occurred at 4: IB

n. m. We threw life huoys and Mont
Ing lights overbonrd and launched
two llonts, hut could find no trace of
him. At 8 o'clock the boats came
back to the ship and we beat around
(he position with men aloft looking
out for him, till dark, but without
success."

NUUANU DAM IS SAFE

(Continued from Pagt 1)
the test pits which I hnd dug In the
Hats above the dam I urn convinced
thut the nglneers were over cautious
In this regard and uni positive that
Ihe removal of three to four feet of the
soil Is entirely admissible without af-

fecting the seepage loss from the res-

ervoir. These pits showed a depth of
eight to eighteen feet of plastic ma-trl- al

over the floor of tho reservoir.
For nil future work tho material for
the embankment which cannot be de-

posited by sluicing should be taken
Irom horrow-plt- s In the reservoir nt
ft cost which should not exceod 30 cents
a yard. Instead of hauling It from a
long, distance outside the reservolt
and paying GO cents a yard for It.

"Taken as a whole I may say that
the specifications compare favorably
with the average run of specification
for mien work, and are not so seriously
defective hut thut the work mlchl hnvu
been satisfactorily completed under
them within tho time stipulated in tho
contract, with a proper plant and an
adequate organization and system. 1

have known of larger works having
been executed by an experienced con-
tractor without specifications, plans or
wrlttn contruct, other thun n fuw
Sketches und tho verbal directions of
the engineer, but, of course, this loos
method cannot be applied to public
works and Is not to ho commended
under any ilrcumstunces."

Mr. Schuyler finds but one Instance
wherein the recommendations of Mr,
Kollogg have not hem carried out. The
Instnnco In question being the rock-Ulle- d

portion of the dam, which Is In
kn unfinished state at present.

In unsucr to tho third Intcrrogatiou
of olllclal Inquiry, he says:

"I am glad to he ahlo to express an
unqualified opinion in the utllimative."
lie sas, also, that "after a close and
thorough Inviiitlgutloii I am convinced
that tho work lr being properly done.

"Tim ft.li.it .r ii.u Nnuanii dam b
overtopping, due to Hoods exceeding
tho rapurlty of the spillway cannot,
in my Judgment, lie regarded us a pou
tlblllly, for tho reason that the cauuc
Ity provided by Ihe plans uppears to
bo reasonably amnio and 111 excess of
l.ll probable stream How under extreme
conditions.

To reuch nn intelligent understand
ing of the clllclency," continues Mr.
Schuyler, "and vulue f the Nutmnu
reservoir, It Is uecessary to study Its
probable effects In controlling the var
lablo run-of- f of tho torieutlul ttreum
on which it Is located over a period of

carts, comparing tlie results it will
Accomplish Kith tho present utilization
of tho stieuiu and with tho cost of
pumping water to supply deficiency In
gravity flow under existing arrange-
ments. Considering tho fact that the
cost of raising the dam to the elevation
furnished In tho table given Is liberally
estimated at 131,000 it would appear to
no a wiso expcuuiture una I recom-
mend that the plans be changed to
provido for this Increase."
SAFETY OF DAM

Mr. Schuyler goes Into tho matter
of Nuuauu dam safety very fully und
In dotall, as follows:

There are threo ways by which
earth dams may fall.

First: Uy being over-toppe- d by
Hoods after filling tho reservoir from
which tho earth on tho lower side Is
v'nshcd away until tho structure Is
finally weakened and destroyed. This
in the most common source of failure,
duo to inadequate capacity of spill
way to carry cxtromo floods,

Second: Ily a comploto saturation
of the mass of material to the point
whero Its specific gravity Is reduced
to u condition of unstable equlllbrl
urn, when tho entiro structure may

FOR RENT "
A newly painted and papered

cottage with modern conve-

niences at PQunui nr. Liliha car ter-
minus. $12 p. m.

FOR SALE
Several good building lots at

Valley at a bargain.

P. E R. Strauch
Waity Bldg., Room 1, 74 S. King St

Hide on lis base under the pressure
rf tho water behind. This ran only
occur when tho section of tho dnm Is

extremely slight and the materials
nro oitrcmcly porous, Insufllclcntly
compacted and founded upon n slip
pery of clay or smooth
lock whose surface Is well lubricated
by springs that hnve no avenue of
escape,

Third. Ily n n of
the outer slopes from the tircutnula-Ho- n

of seepage water through the
embankment. This" Is a gradual pio-ces- s,

beginning with the slmigtilng
uwny of the outer toe and If taken In

time can readily be checked by pro-

filing drainage for the seepage wa-

ters by simple means. A dam
In Idaho that started to fall In this
way was secured under my direction
by sinking a well pnrt way up the
tlope, down to a level several feet

the plane of saturation, with' a
unnll pipe laid from the well to the
ctltslde. The water collected In the
Well and was carried off by tho pipe,
leaving the dam dry and stnble us
when originally built. At the time
the well was started water w.ib
streaming thrpugh the dnm and hnd
raved off and carried away enough of
the lower toe to leave a ertlcal hank
eight feet high.

Discussion of Possible Failure of Nu- -
uanu'Dara by Either of the

Means Suggested

The failure of the Nuuamt Dam by
overtopping due to floods exceeding
the capacity of the spillway cannot
In my judgment be regarded ns a pos
sibility for the reason that the capac-
ity provided by tho plans appears to
lie reasonably ample and In excess of
nil probable stream flow under ex-

treme conditions.
The maximum discharge capacity

was computed by Mr. Walker on the
basis of a possible rainfall of 24

Inches In 24 hours, with n run-o- ff of
7C per cent., giving an nverago rate
of discharge of about 1000 cubic fct
per second, which Is the capacity ot
the spillway when water Is overflow-
ing to a depth of three feet. The
highest recorded rainfall In 24 hours
nt the I.uaknlyi rain gauge was 8.72
Inches, Dec. 29, 1901. On February
11th, 1907, with a rainfall of C.8I)

Inches In 24 hours, the resulting
fieshct which ran ovor the top of the
coro wall for nearly an hour and was
four feet deep above the crest of tho
wall a part of the time. I computed
approximately as having a maximum
rate of discharge of about 24UU cunic
feet per second. Had this continued
for a full hour at this rate It would
have filled the area between tho level
of tho crest of the spillway and tho
top of tho flash-hoar- ns planned by
Mr. Wulker. and subsequently tho
continuance of the flow would have
rpened the flash-boar- d automatic
gates and given a free discharge of
water at the rate of 1000 cubic feet
per second. The water under theso
extreme, conditions would still bo
five feet below tho crest of tho dam
and powerless to overtop It.

Modified Form of Spillway Suggested

In this connection It hns seemed to
mo that a modification of tho plan of
the spillway would he desirable to
avoid the use of movable flash-boar-

und reduce tho height of overflow un-

der extremo conditions. My plan,
which meets tho approval of tho en-

gineers with whom I hnvo discussed
It, is to extend the spillway channel
mauka of the dam, parallel with the
edge of tho reservoir, forming a long
ciest of overflow, some 300 feet In
length, protected by a lining of rein
forced concrete, the channel being
made deeper and wider and of In
creased capacity from tho tipper end
down to tho line of the dam. In
this way It Is possible to secure the
defdrcd capacity with a depth of over
flow not exceeding one foot. Such
nn arrangement would admit ot per
manently increasing tho height of
w ntor In tho reservoir by two feet
with tho samo height ot dnm. The
nvoldanco ot any mechanical dovlce
for regulating the height ot wator
appears to mo desirable and I recom-
mend the adoption ot this plan for
tho spillway.

Failure by Supertaturation of Entire
Mass and Sliding on isase

The second described means of fail-

ure of earth dams could not occur to
the dam under consideration when
built with the dimensions planned
und with tho materials at hand. The
core-wa- ll will prevent such super
futuratlon of the makal halt of tho
dam, until tho mass had become solid
llled by Its own gravity, even It wo
assume that tho portion mauka ot
the core-wa- ll were not completely
compacted before tho reservoir Is fill-

ed.

Failure by Saturation of Outer
Toe Through seepages

It is unnecessary to discuss this
possibility further than to say that
the rock-fi- ll section of the dam will
hfford such complete drainage of the
r.iakal sldo of the embankmeut as to
entirely alter the conditions and pro
duce stability against such action.

In order to preserve tho wood dla
I hragm which Is to bo built ot red
wood on tho top of he concrete core- -

wall from future decay, I should ud
vise moving tho rock-ti- ll makal, a
distance of ten feet, filling the spare

with (elected clay, rammed In place
und puddled next to the wood with
wnlcr. This will have tho effect of
excluding the nlr and prolong the
life of the wood Indefinitely against
the ravages of decay.

It Involves a very slight change
fiom the Kellogg plans but one quite
ns Important as the change mndu
fiom Oregon pine to California d

In the mnterlal of tho core-wal- l,

and In the same line, the pro-
longation of the durability of the
tore-wal- l. The material for this can
ie pnrtlnlly obtained by lessening the
thickness of the earth fill iniiuka of
the I'ore-wn- ll by about 4 feet, uppo-Wi- n

tho rock-fil- l,

Regarding tho general dimensions
i f tho dam, 1 may say thut they con-
form to the dimensions n I most unl- -

crsally ndopted for earth damn. The1
(.lopes of 3 on 1 Inside und 2 on 1

mitslde nro those employed on most
of the dams with which 1 am now
familiar. With a depth of leu feet
on the crest and a super-elevati- of
eight feet above tho lip of the spill-wa-

these slopes glvo a thickness of
f0 nt the line of overflow, or 3.1

fiet nt the maximum water line.
Where dams arc built by the hydrau-
lic sluicing method It Is often cus-
tomary to Increase the top width, to
give nu additional factor of safety on
the theory that the outer slopes are
npt to be porous for n considerable
depth from tho surface and the Im-

pervious portion In tho centei Is gen
dally less In thickness than the cor--
Uspondlng pnrt of a dam built In
lolled layers of uniformly tight ma-

terial. Considering the excellent
dnss of matorlnl available for the
Nuujiiu dnm, I do not regard any In
creased thickness as essential to the
Aafety of the structure.

HIS RECOMMENDATIONS

Schuyler's final recommendations
follow:

I will briefly review the changes In
plan which I have hitherto touched
upon and recommend:

First: Increase the height of the
dam from a crest elevation of 102S
to Kiev. 1038, increasing tho capac-
ity CO per cent.

Second: Change the plan of spill- -
way to a channel parallel with tho
tide ot the reservoir, extending the
length of tho overflow lip to 300 feet,
fivlng n capacity ot 1000 scc-f- t. with
a rl3o of 1 ft. and doing uwny with
movable flash-boar- and foot
bridges.

Third: Move tho rock fill portion
cf the dnm ten feet makal, lining tho

paco between the rock All and tho
redwood core-wa- ll on top of the con-cre- to

wall with selected clay, ram
med In place, and puddled with wator
next to the core-wal- l. This filling
bhould start about 3 'feet below the
top ot the concrete pnrt of tho wall
und extend to the top.

Fourth: I recommend that thfl
pipe through tho core-wa- ll on tho
Wnlklkl side, suggested by Mr. Kel
'ogg. bo omitted us unnecessary und
of no possible advuntage. Tho ouo
on the Rwn sldo already In place Is.

of no service, ns no water can reach
It. The trenrh being filled with Im
pervious material, ull pu.j. ' t!"i to
the head of the plpo is cut off.

Fifth: Install a two-stug- o centrh
fugnl pump und engine with capacity
for pumping threo cubic leet pur
second to u height ot 1T.0 feet for
rlulclng purposes.

Sixth: Omit the marginal excava-
tion around tho reservoir provided
for In tho original plans, estimated
nt 30,000 cubic yards and costing 0.

The evident intent of this mar-

ginal oxcavatlon was to provido
t.galnst tho growths which accumu
late In shallow water around tho
margin. This would be nn excellent
provision If the reservoir were always
full, but as tho working level of tho
water will bo below the depth of ex-

cavation planned tho condition
(.ought to be avoided would still pre-

vail at the lower levels. Hence It
appeals to be a useless expense to
mnko such excavation.

Seventh: To provide for securing
ns largo a proportion of freshet wa-

ter ns possible from tho Lulumahu
stream. I think tho dimensions ot
tho ditch for diverting Its wuter
should be considerably Increased. As
the ditch Is only about 425 feet long
tho expense of enlarging It Is not
very great. I havo made no estimates
on this point, as tho necessity for tho
diversion is not immcdlato further
than to carry the low water flow,
Milch the sluice-ditc- h will convey

for somo years to come. Tho original
estimate for this diversion was 11,-23- 0.

Tho diversion of the Maolu
stream by pipe and tunnel Is also a
matter for subsequent consideration
and construction, and does not enter
Into the estimates for the N'uuami
dam for tho present. Tho cost of the
JIaole diversion by a tunnel 900 feet
long and 3900 feet of h and

wood stnve pipe, with a
brunch of plpo, 1000 feet
long, was estimated by Mr. Walker
at S13.C80.00.

Eighth: I recommend, most em-

phatically that the sluicing opera-

tions bo pushed to the utmost to tho
end thut ull material possible to be
moved by that process shall be o
moved, and that prnctlcolly all of

the earth from Stntlon 4.75 to the
Wnlklkl end, except that at the mau-

ka too now being deposited by cars
to the extent of 4C00 cu. yds. bo put

I In place by sluicing.

WORKING WOMEN,
WHAT THEY SHOULD KNOW
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MRS.SADIE ABBOTT
Women for the most part spend

Uielr lives at home, and it 1 these
women who art- - willing and ambitious
that tfetlr homes shall be kept neat
and pretty, their children well dressed
and tidy, who do their own cooking,
weeping, dusting and often washing,

Ironing and sewing for the entire
family, who call for our sympathy.

Truly the work of such a woman
la "never done" nnd Is It uny wonder
that she breaks down at tho end of u
few vcari, the back begins to nche,
there Is n displacement, inflammntlon
or ulceration of the abdominal organs,
n female wtaknps In brought on, and
the struggle of that wife and mother
toeoutluun her duties h pitiful.

LydU H. Plnkham' Vegetable
Compound, made from native roots
and herbs, Is the exact medicine a
woman nerdt whono strength l over-

taxed. It keeps the feminine organs
In a strong and healthy condition.
In preparing for childbirth and re-

cuperating therefrom It is most t.

It cnrrles a. woman safely
through the change of life nnd In
making lwr strong and well iiMists
her to bo a good wife nnd mother.

Mrs. Sadie Abbott, ot Jcunnutte,
Pa writes :
Dwir Mm. Plnkham

"I MiflVn.l wrerelr with mln OVrry ;

month ami Mm. n pln In my Irri tuio. .iiy
doctor prmrllM fr me hut did mo no
rood: a rrltnd adultnl l.ydla K. l'iiillmm'ii

i Coinpituiid and I roU Jou In
regard tn mr condition. I fotlnwM your
advice and am irffctly Hell wnman. Tho
iwhn Iisvc sll .IMpivared and I cannot
mxitnineii'l your inrmciuo i" niRiuy,
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MR5.PREE MKITRICK

Mrs, l'ree McKltrlck, of La Farge,
Wis., writes ;

Dear Mrt. i'lulbamt
"For "It yrars I lulTerol from 'fmlU

wrnkneu. I wai o Irregular that 1 would
go from UirN wk to ilx month, to I
thought I would give Lydla E, Pinkbam'a
Vegetabl Compound a trial,

"Now I am once murv well and ran do my
work without a pain un who wl.hea,
ran wrltvto mu and 1 nUl aruner all letters
gladly."

Women should remember that I.ydla
II. I'iiikham'N Vegetable Compound
holds the record for the greatest
number of actual cures of female 111.
Hrery suffering woman in the
United States Is utked to accept the
following Invitation. It Is free, will
bring jou health and may aave
your life.

Mrs. Plnkham's Imitation to WtflicnY

Women suffering from any fonnot
female' weakness nro Invited to
promptly rommmitcitc with Mrs.
I'inkham, at Lynn, Mar,. From the
symptoms given, tho trouble may be
located and the quickest and aurest
way of recovery advised. Out of her
vakt volume of experience In treating1
female Ills Mrs. I'inkham probably
has tho very knowledge that will
help your ene. Her udvlce Is fraa
nnd always helpful.

Lyolt E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Succeeds Waefe Othcu fall.
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"There Goes A

Well Dressed Young Man "

In the passing show there arc many other young men

who are drested according to the same standard of fash-

ion, but sor.:how the clothes of this man stand out and
beyond nil else.

That's Tailoring

Ar.J that's what we can do for you. We'll guarantee

to rr j you suit of clothes at very reasonable price

that .1 satisfy you immensely. Come in and select your
cloth wc have large attractive stock of the latest and

most exclusive patterns nnd 'we'll make you something.

That's

M. MelNERNY. LIMITED.
HABERDASHER AND CLOTHIER.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

SWIMMING, BOWLING. TURKISH BATHS AND
PHYSICAL CULTURE

At Hotel Baths
HOURS A. M. TO 10 P. M.
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uujmg n
Refrigerator

People don't buy refrigera-
tors often enough to be ex-

perts in judging them. A re-

frigerator should last for gen-

erations. Hence great care
should be exercised in its se-

lection. This will result in
your buying a

LEONARD CLEANABLE
Always gives satisfaction;

beautiful in design and a won-

derful on account ot
its scientific construction.

Hardware Department.

H. Hackfeld S Co., Ltd.,
Distributors
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EXPENSIVE EXPERIENCE, BUT

AHEAD.

Sehuylei h leporl llio ttluk Unit tar- -
nu dam deals Willi thu question

t,f r.'l of structure a miiu-- ii

i that should jnltsf thu Urn- -

Tin' dr. in Is
On i'av subjeet of he

U. imi so vnthtislustle. lie Is ratliur
iiiikj uii the Territorial enfilneers, let-

ting or? the statement that
tome thliiRn nru mnllers of opinion
l.etween etiBineers. benuyicr ,.., .,,.r,,
says lielleu

bet, makes

Comment the cmiBti ml Ion
the stiive-plii- e Is for the woes
tit Dam I'nUersou uuil ploes that his
liiotesu were not entirely without
Vurpose.

When we innio size up the wliuli
proposition, it appears the piln-clp- le

Involved thn const nmluu
r ilain lor thu wnters or Null-

um! Is good, that the Tcrrltor;. Iiau
mone the job so lar its
full Millie fin nil It h.i" linestd

up to the tuxpineis tiro
fortunate liavinj; hud the sugges-
tions of Engineer Kellug nnd Unci-tiec- r

Sulllclont expert udvire Is now nt
hand to warrant thu belief the

tho dam tun k forward and
iwui'o n 'structure of
itrongth at minimum nut.

The exporlemo lias been mighty
pxpeuslve, but the ui liuwllnu
over Is pabsed?

Go iiliead'

On first teudliiK. Senator MiCai-thy'- B

resolution for C'ouKiess to
our rim trill Kovermnent thu
governments, sounds good. We

lii'llovo the Koli.ito was howoirr,
accepting Senator W. O. Smllh's

Btiggestlon to go slowly.
The io Is dnuhl thnt the splilt

of tho McCarthy icsolutlon follows .1

Mrnng seutluicnt niumig Midi
of our cltUcus nre nut th.it

Is ready for
American government.

Tlicoretlchlly Hawaii ought lo b
tor utile to the adjustments

circuxtoued by filling American
government to tho centralllzcd Terri-
torial fcehemo, thi members 'of
Congress. Thu pinctlcul fuct ulwnys
nrlsos, howevur, that tlm minority,
(onstantly pieiinrcd lilockado any
iiiovflment towiiid

popular government, can
the plans pi ogress mom success-
fully In the Legislature In
tho Co n ricks of the ITutted Stutcs.

Tho enuso for this among
hlngs, t li tit member of Cougtess
ioIIovcs In monarchical government

or oligarchical rule. Tho sumo can
mild Hawaii's leglsla-llv- o

body.
McCarthy's resolution Is to

bo atluckod Immediately ns a lollcc-tlo- u

our capacity
In that It Is Impossible thu

LegltUtturo piupetly adjust the

tin' central gommiicut wllli- -

(tip expense
ler lorol and therefore

ii'.ii n niitetdcrs.
li urn' tlml Hip mUociilci of
iiii.nlaUau lire able In nullum

the
Itiend of government of, by and fur
the people

At fint ulitshu however. It seems
I hut the Territory should struggle
with n little longer attempt-
ing o bring nhoul Its own rcfornm-tinn- .

nnd connection nttoutlon
vhiiiitd Iip drawn to the resolution ill- -

" irailv Introduced tiSkltiK Congress to
transfer the tit lu of c y) till it munici-
pal property to till' Territory In or-

der that thu Inchl governments may
huve n inure satisfactory Htntus.

'II ill resolution should In)

tiiissi'd mi to Congress h this l.ogis--

' l.ilun-
to sallnfv the McC.ulhy

idea ii ml still kiepour business
In onselvcs. nnother solulluli Illicit
'ie nffi'teil for .McCarthy.

A Commission Is to ho appointed
to revise our tax stem or lccom-men- d

revision. Vh not nt the sumo
t lino provide foi n local commission
'lint will take up 'hi Itnportnnt mai-

ler of iltiplli nliiiii In thu nnd
Cell lliiilnl rum' anient, anil 11'polt
in the next l.ej'lllllllie?

If l.illtne tlien results. It will hu
Mine no In Congress, whore xolld

15 4JU7 lenilmi nt pii'vnllb,

Apr. 7 t
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"We liau iihfcrinhleil . this day In
)ii)inool(;iite, liuuiKiHimte and iallf

u new imr-U- We call ourselves the
Out Work l'ar-r- t, but wo linvo lcn
called 'trumpH,' 'lHihos.' 'weery Willies'
uiul other In dereeslou. I.Ike
all noble muses the more mimes they
putt on to us the nmre powerful we'll
Bit.

Our pnr-tt- y stands for u iiiinrlplc
as , ,,,. ..,. (1ti,. .i i

tho nubile better It; ,incb. (Jit wlieie? Into WnsbliiK-tonflddnc- o
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cur
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names

so,

to suit their pockets. Ilryiiu was our
chlce till he urn lie his rliumes h)
talking ttoo Ills hat.

It makes the blood
of me boll to llilnk that a man of ills
name shouldn't ho Hut they
(ell me that lie cut off the ()' of Ills
name, which. If he did, Is another tea-so- u

why he got lift. The
States Is n eounthry
mid O'lJryuu Is Irish all right enough.
It only shows, glntletuen, that If juu
tall; too much ye'll git lift an) how.

I feel thu Importance of the honor
ye have conferred on me, uud us such
I'll give )e the best of me as soon us
thu can of eorfee has showed up. It's
Mid bys for us when we can't huv
some of the gluuluc hut Hull's
what we've eonio In prnnioolfeato a
plntfor-i- for. We'll ulways lime
room on it for half a dozen bottles of
thu stuff that cheers and does inoie
when ye want It to. You nnd me ain't
allowed to stand on other jilntfor-rm- s

lo nay nothlii' ot havlu' mom for

iNftjuMaAienA?

,..ir .Honolulu H..il

til Estate Dep't,

An

Exceptional

Opportunity

We offer for sale for a few days
a beautiful home on Manoa Heights
with all modern improvements. Splen-
did marine and mountain view, Qood
stables, shade and fruit trees, lot
350 x 200. A few minutes' walk from
car-lin- Only $750,00 in cash re-

quired.
If you are looking for a home at a

bargain, you cannot afford to miss
this chance. Call and see us before
it is too late.

Henri Watorhouse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Corner Fort anl Merchant Sts

'"WHWwtfB

But Says He Would Favor
Less Radical

Measure

One of the pot measures of n cer-- :
tnlu contingent of thn l.eglslutuie,
HoiiM' Hill 114, the leper suspect bill, '

was vetoed by the (lovernor toda,
The (loernor slated ns his reason)
that the bljl did not piovldo for the,
Issuance of u citation to persons til- -,

leged In be suffering from leprns),
tit toperMms suffering with lepro-

sy who shall he capable of spieadlug
Hint disease," as was the insu with
the leper bill of llio.". which was ve-

toed for the same reason, namely- - be-

cause under this wording It would be
Impossible to apprehend mtspcits, as
it must Hist he shown that they
were lepers. Therefore the passage
of the bill would practically abrogate
the segregation of lepers.

In the conclusion of the veto lues- -

mge thfcKiovernor says:
I hao no objection and would fa-t-

the passage of u bill providing
Hint befoio any pet son can hu depriv-
ed of liberty because of being u lep-

er, there shall Issue u penal summons
lo such pel son, directing him to ap-

pear ut iv stated time nnd plnio for
ixatulnatltiu, and that throughout
the examination the suspected per-

ron shall lie by a licensed
physician of his own selection, who
shall have ti Mile In thu Until result;
nor can there he any objection to leg-

islation forcing an Immediate eanil-rullo- n

nnd doing away with unnec-csiar- y

delay. Hut the bill before me
is too radldil ami extreme u measure,
I ml Hawaii lannot n (Told to stand
before Hie world as having abolished
all lint Milutitary segregation.

While some of the most laillcil
Mippoitcrx of die bill still wish to
pass it In lis picscnl form oer the
Mlo, iitheis few thu force of the tlnv- -

ruor's argument, ami the result will
piolinbly be the llittodui Hon of .1

hill, which will meet the (lovernor H

appiovul.
f.i :: '. v :: a a :: ff it a a
wlilskijy, but bo Japjiers, we'll stand on
our own or make Dust In the lttiail.
Tbe Idy that a body of men ns big and
hearty us us should be without an or-
ganization In a blame nuiiiumlly. Tills
day will bu a day for us."

"Iluiru," saya Crubskl Just here,
"It'll be il red ll.ig day."

"Yes, glutlcmcu, we" represent the
Slates better than any one else

becutise we seu more of It on futt, and
If tinny olio Is desurvlu' of Hie soil, It's
us.

Talk of the mall Hint tills thu soil.
What does hu know of thu jsi'lry of
Dirt? We asleep with our heads on
the cat lb, we embrace her. wu soak In
(he rain and Imbibe In thu sunshine,
we stub our bleedln' toes on her locks.
We nie children of Nature If ever them
wits tinny. Talk of those affected unt-
il! e totem and writers! They would
know MUiiclhlii' about Hie cienthiir If
they slept In tier biizzum ns w do.

Another pint. We tile the people of
the eounthry, .The native
Amcrlutu ain't no moru In It than
thu Injuns.

It won't bo mutiny yeuis befoio we
nre rldiu' on thn curs flee and the
Injuns 'II bo Ktuln' thu wood wu lime
to git for our breakfast sometimes.
And the American themselves they'll
be putt on a resurwitlon by tlienischcn
llko the Injuns. That's what we'll do
for t Ii fin. Define I 'invito discussion
I'll say that wu belavu In a divine
Creator."

"I object lo that" Kiys. Illowoulz. I
don't believe in a cteator." "Well let
that he," says Jim Minphy, ".mi can
blow out after wu git ttoo."

In regard to tariff I, belavu that

Have YOU been waiting for a pair of

Long

Silk

Gloves
We have them now; the KAY6ER

0I0VES, the kind that wear.

Wc have the length In
Black and White, and the
length in Black, White and Colors.

Wo also have a full line of short
gloves in both Silk and Lisle in Black
White and Colors.

EHLERS
Good Goods

PERUNA A WONDERFUL BOON
IN MY OLD AGE.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

- ' ' ,Mp aaaKf- - Itf ' ti'
' '

6 - ' s, l'MF Saaat Vl W, t

i'lmiifiy ' iff mmWmll$:

MRS. MAHALA
Heartily Aifrevn c a awl'Man-a-N- n for Kulmy and Iicnutl Trouble
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOiyOOOC'

M 11H. MAHAT.A Itllll), Cqrbyvlllc,
Out., Canada, wrltcst

HEID.

celebrated remedies have j
been a wonderful boon to me In my I
old age. 1

'I have nut beeu In so good health fur
sovcral years as now. I was troubled
with constipation, rheumatism and
kidney trouble

"A Ilttlu over two years ago, l com-
pletely lot my health, becoming al-

most helpless, when a dear friend sent
mo your remedies, l'eniiianud'Mnnalln.
1 licgau to take them, following the
directions on tho ImHIIo. I very soon
began to feel benefited by their uso and
continued to tako them.

"1 am now completely recovered from
thu above ailments, In fact, better than
I linvo been for years paV. 1 cannot
praUu the remedies too highly and will
always recommend them toothers,"

fuiintlpntluii Is nlinoHt turu to set up
other derangements,

Kcttilned accumulation within Hie
lsiwels aro partly reabsorbed Into tho
system, producing sometime rheuma-
tism, sometime kldiiuv trouble.

For special everyone will supply the retail trade
should read of a copy In Hawaii: Benton,

which each Pe- - & Co., Drug Co.,
is by Hawaii,

ever thing should be fray but labor,
imd that might be taxed. Proleetlon
of Industries Is u bad doctrine, to bay
shiire. Wu waul no Industry. It putts
llio price on tobacco uud beer, iinil lets
the IiimiiIcu like blend ami will her gu
ftay. A man On tlm Itoad wants some-llill-i'

to cat ami dhlluk. 1 belavu In
fitly transput tatlon.

reunite siiffragu I by Jap-per- s,

hcuiusc on voliti' il.is the wlm-lue- ii

folks will go lo the polls and
them's the da wo git our best incah
on,

Much a man out of work walks
till to Hie most llllgaul mansion In tho

prances up thu front Mops,
Hie big front door, and orders tho

pond woman to fetch turkey and glldet
.,11111' fili.it t ii lu vinaigrette, hunt- -

i;i In wliu, biotilagotn a l.i spoon-taijliili-

prot.i impute n.nl all them
high dlshci we lead ot but
novel- - taste till tin thtm occasions.

I till ,e lis u illuae.- - Ill.e HiIh makes
the blood of an Itlsh- - American rise
to Jilrt bead, uiul hu feels like a

on the ltoail.

The II. II. Ik pleased In publish tills
contilbutlon fioirt Mr. Mulberry Mug.
It comes from the sands of Ailzoua
uud shows spirit, lu u pihnle
letter .Mr. Mug say that Jim .Murphy
Is u e man; an

TRENT & CO.

To Let Furnished
.1 hediooiu house, lu Maklkl
dlslilct, mosiiilto proof, gas,
completely furnished $35.00.

At Wulklkl, r bcdiooms SCO.

I bedroom house in town,
King uud Hlchards streets,

completely furnished. Kvory-thin- g

lu bust of condition.
Small coltngu In tear. Also
servautB' iiuartcra. $05.00.

TRENT & CO.

Sewing- - Machine
Repairer
JOHN IK DAVIS,

1256 FORT 3T. near ORPHEUM.
PHONE MAIN 117.

Tho blood being surcharged with
acids, which ordinarily find their o

through tho bowels when they aro
regular, rheumatism Is the result.

Acid blood forms crystals, which ac-

cumulate tho ligaments, carti-
lages and sometimes tho bones in tho
Joints,

Such morbid accumulations of blood
throw extra work upon tho kidneys.
The kidneys being unable to perform
the unusual labor of excreting theso
poisons, often give way and kidney
troublo Is tho result.

Permanent relief cannot bo reasona-
bly expected except by correcting the
constipation.

-

i

Regular bowel area treat Mate- -
guard to health. I'ei una and Man- -
alln are unexcelled the world over
lor chronic diseases attectlng the
bowels and kidneys.

.Mrs. W. W. Lamaster, 3127 McAteo,
Ave., Louisville, Ky,, wrltcsi f

"I suffered for twenty-si- x years with
bladder and kidney troublo, and being
advised luglvu l'eruna a trial, I did so,
Hlgbt bottles of l'eruna and three hot-tie- s

ot Mauallu vutlruly cured me."

directions glets and
"Tho Ills Life," Honolulu, 8mlth

of surrounds bottle. Hobron Honolulu,
runa for sale the following drug- -

oppose,

d.iyii

town, en-
ters

fatigled

trim

cor-
ner

about

pat i lot hotn In Cork, who lived In the
llowery until he wub 15 years old, got
a common scnooi education men snov-e- d

West nnd has been 'on the ltoad
eer since, for n while ho bossed a
lallniad gang, kept n saloon, went Into
IsilltlcH In Tombstone and ennio near
being elected major of tho town. Ho
Is well made, and will light any una
smaller than lie Is.

Our re.ideiH will observe that Mr.
Murphy tu.es fair Kngllsli. Only lu
the uf of particular words like thry
lor try. In tho roll of mi r, or when
he is very eulliusliiBtio docs he full
Inlo anything like u brogue. This la
peculiar to all bo) of one remove from
a foreign home. Thero Is never a
brogue but often nt Irregular and

pei loils, a pleasant Irish
twang to a wonl or expression.

Ilti

tit Iffli Bit
Tho (irand Jury this morning re-

turned mi Indictment against En-
gine Dotauihclle, charging him with

u In llio.
This action on tho part of tho

(liand Jury Is what was anticipated.
Dcvuucbello was arrested yesterduy,
lis wiih told lu last night's Issue ot tho
Iliilletln, and held for Investigation,
mi llicie was then no charge against
him uud hu wna preparing to lcavo
on Hie Woodbury as male. Tho ar-
rest was for tho purposo of giving tho
(Irand Jury, which was to meet this
morning, time to return an Indict-
ment.

Tho (Irand Jury has also taken up
tho matter of l.au Yin, thu treasurer
el u Chlneso society who wus assault-
ed last week with brass knuckles. U
Is expected that somo Indictments
will hu returned In this case.

KiEXBKHKKXKKXltlXXII
K SJ

t. HONOLULU WEATHER
X X

RaKHXKHRaMaaaiiiiHBM
April :M.

TcmpuruliucH i! a. m CD; 8 n. ni
71; Ut) a, til., ":!; noon, 7C; morning
minimum, ii,".

Ilaiometer, 8 a, in.. 30.07: absolute
humidity, 8 a, m 5.350 grains per

liable foot; relative humidity, 8 a, lit.,
ii per (cut; dew point, S ti, in., 5S.

Wind (1 u. m,, vuloilty 8, direction
'N. II.: 8 n. III., Velocity 8, direction N.
iK.i 10 u. m velocity 7, direction K.;
noon, velocity a, direction n, I;.

llnlnfall during 21 hours ended 8 a.
in., .00 liuh,

Total wind movement dm lug 21
hours ended at noon, 205 miles,

WM. II. STOCKMAN,
Section Director. U, S. Vealher tlureau

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a coinoleto summary cf
the newc of the day,

JJff BULLETIN AD3. PAY --M

ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.
Meals served out of doon on Urge semi-circl- e verandas. The only

flrst-clai- s hotel in Honolulu that serves on the American plan,

AMERICAN FLAN DINNER, $1.00.
Meals served American or luropean plan.

H. BEWS, Mgr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring every three weeks.

CREAM PURE RYE

WHISKEY
AMERICA'S FINEST PRODUCTION

Rich and Mellow

LOVEJOY & CO., Agents
IMPORTERS' ArJD DEALERS IN FINE WINES & LIQUORS.

902-90- NUUANU STREET. . t . PHONE MAIN 308.

IS

Tho Nuuanii Dam Committee Is
having n strenuous day today, tho
result of which will probnhly be that
it will hand In Its report to tho Leg-

islature this afternoon. The report
has already been written, the com--

in I Hoe having passed on It nt n meet-
ing early this morning, nnd they met
nt 1 o'clock this afternoon to sign It.

H0N0K4A CAYETY

(Special to Tho Iliilletln)
Hnnohun, Hawaii, April 22. Satur-

day evening the Wnlplo nice Club gnvo
ii concert and ilnnto ut thu l.yieutu
Hull. The roads wero heavy uud In-

clement weiilhir prevailed but over
one hundred people wero present, And
all were well paid for the troublo of
reaching, tho hull. Tho concert music
was exceptionally welt chosen and
well rendered and thu dance that fol-

lowed was almost an nllutght success
of round and sipiaru dances lu Jolly
succession.

FINAL REPORT ON PARADE

(Continued front' Page t)
Castle & Cooke
Theo. 11. Davles & Co
Hawaiian Trust Co. "U. K. timers
Manufacturers Shoe Co
Honolulu Photo Supply Co. ..
It. W. Perkins
N. S. SncliB Dry (loods Co
A. Ulom
A. U. Arlclgh & Co
Ilenson, Smith & Co
Holllster Urug Co
H. F. Wlchman & Co
Pli-s- t National Uank
Uank ot Hawaii
Alexander & llaldwln
Honolulu Rapid Trnnslt &

Land Co
Hasebull O round (late Receipts
0. It. & U Co. furnished 40

bend horses, nnd lumber and
material for parade grounds.

Total Receipts (1
nistinrueniAnlR

Pa-- u IllderB Costumes, shoe
ing and care of horses, lunu
for participants, etc )

Inter-Islan- d Prlnccsses-Co8-tuni-cs,,

lets, etc., for I'rlu-ccss-

and Pages
Prizes Cash, ribbon and flag

prizes
General Expense Hacks for

Judges, refreshments fur
band, police, etc., decorations,
relit of baseball grounds and
clerk hire, drayuge, horso
hlr

Total Disbursements

50.00

463.CJ

292.11

230.10

,S1,072.C'4

llalance cash on hand ....$ 152.11
Detailed accounts with vouchers for

all expenditures are uu tile in tlw
Beciclury'B uflice.

Itespectfully submitted,
IHCHARD H. TRENT,

Treasurer,
e

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTION.
Entered for Record April 23, 1907,

From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Malaca and hsb to L L McCund- -

less , D
II Hackfeld & Co Ltd to J M Ross. 1)

filing See to Wong Kam Yuk...PA
C'hlng See to I.eong dice ,PA
W M Knlatwou to William C Ach.1

tr 1)

Wm Olepnu und wf to Joo Ilnrbozu.D
.Unit Murkucs to Hop Keo I,
John Kldwoll to Charles V Peter- -

son Rel
C V Peterson nnd wf to Hawn Ev- -

nngellcul Assn D
John Kldwoll to Hnwn Kvangellcul

Assn 1)

Entered for Record April 24, 1D07,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. ra.

Est of S C Allen by tre to A Hock-
ing Rel

STOCK-BOOK- S CLOSED

The stock-book- s of tho Pioneer
Mill Co., Ltd., will bo closed to
transfers from April 20th to Muy 1st,
1907, both datcB Inclusive.

(Sgd. W. PI'OTENHAUEIt,
Treasurer, Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd.

3075-l- t

THE REPAIRING

of a fine watch should not be
left to incompetent median- -

i ics. Many Timepieces are
ruined by unskilled workmen.

Don't neglect your watch
until it is worn out, but bring
it to US today for an exami-
nation.

WE'LL TELL YOU THE
TRUTH ABOUT ITS

ll.F.Wtcliman&Ct).
LIMITED.

Leading Jewelers.
25.00 9asaBHMMsaMHsssssssss
20.0') .stfa&x20.00 mW a

4sa) 1)
aaitaW

6.00 J
5.00 g

20.00 .kaaamZdllZZ
10.00 PSSSStUiNv
10M MaaaWfW&:
25.00 LMfiSZ? Yf?K&k
B00,' mmWmfi. oAl11(1 T "" 2 mm
25.0? kW H X Mil

CG.80

The Best Chronograph for the
In the world for eale by

M. R. Counter,
THE JEWELER,

1142 FORT ST.

mnJM
The Meal Department

OPENS AT 6:30 a. m.
CLOSES AT 8 n. m.

Accommodations for large parties
at a later kour may be arranged.

H
Leather Goods
We have marked our Purais and

Poeketbooki and everything )n our
Leather Qoods away down.

We have a nice line to select from.
FINE STATIONERY.
CREPE PAPER, all ahadei.
SPORTING GOODS of alt detcrlp.

tioni.
TOYS for Birthday gifts ,Waye on

hand.
A Fine Line of PICTURES.
The Place To Qo For These Things.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 78, 75 KINO ST.

:
..i,friisisfriaAflliiisniliiaalh'ii'ilMriiri -
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Invite
the ABAB lo Intptct our ntw
ttock of Hanan Shoes.

Remember that by your appearance

to will you an make.

Lot Angilei la a fathlonable city
and Ita people are dreaa erllloa.

Your thoet are the baee of your at
tire.

We have Hanan'a newett and mott
popular creations.

Inspect theee, buy a pair and reallxe
the contentment and d feel
Ing that every wearer of thle celebrat-

ed shoe enjoya.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
SOLE AGENTS

WlrWWVIrWrVVVVWrWWVVWrWVWrtrrWVliftAWW,

J. A. McBRAYER

OLD BOURBON
Sour Mash Whiskey
Matured in Bond

AndersonCo. Kentucky
Bottled ty
Lewis & Co., Ltd.,

Honolulu
MVWVWUVWVWVAMlAAAMWWIMIVWWWmtMW

71
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PATROL

Impretelon

si Tons
of

HAULS A2TO OlAKTE
XOanTMUTTAL WOKK

jut retttTtti. Maiy mew letifni to
b see t

J. C. & Co.,
1046 AXD 50 aLAXXA IT.

Jkcme Hit 1801. 7. 0. loz 42.
lOKOLULtr, I. X.

Order Your Meat
Por Dinner Tomorrow

( at
Metropolitan Meat Co.

Limited.

!5B5f"SI5!FlHlfTa?Wrapi

MAIN

We

Hxlell

TTut's tke aumbMr to rng un, if yen
vait soda water tht it PTTU AHD
WIOLINMB. Try oar KOLA MOT,
PZAGH MBIL0W a 6IX8U ALB

tlit Burett ceoit aatfatturtd ia
tewn.

Consolidated Soda Water Works Co
Tcle.honclvlaln7J

0. S. LEITHEAD MAKAQER

SlOie22ryLWH

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
Hawaiian Iron Fence and Monument Works
NEXT TO YOUNG Bl.DG., KING STREET. PHONE 28T.

htiwiM
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Amounts Demanded If

Children Are" To

Be Housed
I

APPROPRIATION BILL IS

NOW IN COMMITTEE

The lean Fund Would Satisfy Neces
sities oi the various Districts.

That Which May Be
Done

The special nttcntton of the Legis-

lature has been railed to the
of the jitilillc schools for de

tent school houses for the increasing
number of minlls on nil Island.

piovldlng these JJ'g fteV.

Introduccil enrly In the cession hut
for n time was lout In the shuttle. It
bus now lieen brought nut or at Iciitt
the memory of tho committee having
It In hiind linn hcen Jogged mid It re-

mains to lie seen whether the leglsln-tor- s

will respoiul U) the requests of
their constituents.

Lo.m Fund In n proper onu
fioin which to draw for thin work. K
U (.(intended that the loan money
nvnllnhlc will he nil taken up by till
expenditures for the Dam. The stig- -

ristfon has hecn made that the Leg
islature, could appropriate from loin
funds and leave It with tho flovcrnor
to sell moic bonds for thin Important
public purpose.

Just what will he done In undeter-
mined. Thu money needed, mid In
tho majority of Instances backed by
petitions from the various districts,
follows:

Hanalel ..
Hnnupcpo
Waliuca .

.

KAUAI.
. ..$ 3.000 00
... ".r.oo.oo
... 1,500.00 S 12,500 00

OAHU.
Wnlniniiulo $ 1,500.00
Knllna WOO 00
Wnhlawa 2,500.00
Wnlanm 5,000.00
tlonniilluli 5,1)00.(10

Wnlpahu 1.500.00
Alea 1,500.00
Mnno.i 1,750.00

New High School. $;5,00O.00 J 75,000 90

MAUI.
Ulalnu $ ItSUOOO

Ketimio S.noo.uo
UiipIu fiOOOO

Pulu 22,500.00
Knupalinlua 1.800.00
Kcokca .1,300 00
Klhel 1.500.00

21,250.00

Kill Ilia 2.000.00
HprcckolHUlIc .... 1,200.00
Walheo 2,000.00
Ijllinlna 1,200.00
Kaaimpall 2,500 00
Olowalii 2,000.00
Kalniipapa 1,000 00
Kalae 1,500.00
Kaiinaknkal 1.500 00
Kamalo l.dUMIO 50.S0O00

HAWAII.
Aluakea $ ti.000.00
llummaVaii 1,500.00
llomilcii .... fi.OOOOO

I'.iaullii C.OOO.OO
U'lUpalioelioe 1,500 00
I'oliakupiika .1,000.00
Kalulkl 2,000.00
l'epeekeo 1,500 00
Walakeaul.a 1,500 00
I'auala 1,500.00
Waloliliiu 2.1OO0O
Alau :i,li(Ml.0O

Keiiulioii 1,500 00$13,500.00

Spoclnl Kiile.iniis, Walnleo,
,20.1,050.00

. 5,000.00

1203,050.00

Dr, Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth PowtSor
Cleansop and boautiflos tho
toeth aud puriflea tho broath.
TJaod by pooplo of roflnemont
for over a quarter of a cuntury.

Convenient for tourists.
PREPARED OY

HONOLULU STOCK EXGHAN6E

HONOLULU, April 24, 1907

NAME Of STOCK Pill U

MERCANTILE

3 Brewer 4VV.J ...., ,ram
Kwa Plantation Co
MawnlWm Atrlc C
Haw Com & ,ujr Co
HawaliauSncar Co
llonoinu tuKr Co
llptiukaa Sugar Co
llalku snrlr Co ...
Kahuxu I'laiaaouti 1.0
Klhel NaiaalioiiCuLtd , J"
v:' .." H.V w 160
Wnlna Huvar Co
McBryde Sugar Co
Oilm hitDir Co
Uiiooica Miear Co
OokoU Sugar Plant Co
(llaa Sugar 1:0 Lid
Olowelu Co '!... ex Cn
PaclfieSueerMM
I'aia I'lautatlstl Co
I'eiicekeo uear Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Aartc Co
VV'Iukuhu(arCu
Walmajuitobiitfar Co
Waintea Swear Mill Co

MISChlLANLOCS
Inter Wind blrani N Col
Hawaiian KiectncCo
lion K T a 1. en net
Hnu K Tttl. Co Com
Malnal Telfl'lumc Lo
NaulVKuMr(.o.,

Paul Up .
Nalilku Hauler Co.

Aeia .
I Oalm R ft I. Co

Tho hill for wns'

The

BINDS
IUwTtr4.c(!it CI
llnw Tr 4 C.
lUw Tfr 4H r
lUwTcr H pc
ItawTcr 1 pc.. .
lUw 1Vv 1 1 t.c
Cl Hret mie k Krl Lo

ope, . .
lleifVu Sttgur CoApc

kv Com Sk Co , k

llnwvifur Coftpt
HlloK KCn Cmi 6 p
Hcti R T tt U Co 6 p .

kthulii I'Um Co 6 ml
Oahu K Ac I.Cu6pc'
oatiti iifirCo 6pc
OUn Sugar Co 6 pc
ram rMuia.inn .n
Piottetr Mill Co Ape
Waiatita Agrlc Co p
MKrUS Lo'atr

ooooro
I ammo
llUrwtwi
14n,0

"

t

oo
vw Vi

I 600 w
IiOOOWqc

cw

too.

OToomi
tmocw
1

t r oo--

t..nor
alitjuv

,

t io,og
;) ioo

t I,0,0(10

l)0,Ola

4we,inc
l WHO VK

4owv

Bid

I Ui
14

i
14 II

H

lla
4 14
4

jo ia
9
I 14

lot) 4

I8l 4

Kales llet. lloanls- 50 O.ihit Suk.
Co. $21.50! 20 llwn, S25 75. Ses-clo-

20 llwa, S25 75

Latest sugar quotation, 3.73 cents
cr $74.60 per ton.

LONDON BEETS, - 9s 5

SUBAR,. - - 3.73

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,

Stock aid Bond Department

Membera Honolulu 8tpek and Bond
Exchango.

WILLIAM WILLIAM OS. M.nnirr.
FORT AND MERCHANT 8T8.

TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANQE 4.

REVOLUTIONARY SONS

Will

MEET IN COLORADO

The annual meetliiK of the Sons of
the Ameikan Itevolnllon will bo held
In I)ener earl) In June. The follow
Iiir rlriul.ir letter has been Issued ny
the Coliiruiln wiclct:

The iMulitcf nth Niillunal CoiiKress of
our Hodel Is to be held this ear iu
Ueiner, beRlnnliiK June 3. The Com-lail- o

Sim leu, highly appierhittiiK thu
Eli at Ikiiiiii thus conferred upon II, I'J

anxious to do nil In Its isincr to inaUu
this one of thu largest and most suu- -

ressful coiiKrt'tsPS cut held. I lie post-
ponement of the date, lo which jour
vpciHI attention Is culled, will bring
Hie meetliiK at a time when the beau-
ties of Colorado may be seen In nil
their Klorj. Those who hnvo not been
lieie berore will II ml it to their ndwint-OK- o

to arraiiKo to stii) for some llttlo
time, In older to take Mime of the iu- -

teiestliiK Hips lu tho 'Switzerland or
America," and to become unpialuted u
Utile with this represcntathe, Itocky
Moiiutuln State.

Since the movement for making
W'nshluelon the lieadciuarters of the
N'atlonal Soelel has iiroKressed so far;
It is possible that this way ho tho last
meeting of thu CoiiKresa to bo held out- -
tlile of that illy; it will almost ter
laluly be tho only one ever held In tho
treat V(st. We liopo, therefore, that
mi unusual number of compatriots will
luko ndniitaKU of this opportunity to
visit Colorado under pleasant uusplec
mill at n delightful tlmo of tho jear
Will )ou not ufo jour Induenee to sou
ll:nt our delegation Is full, und that,
If possible. It Is attended borne other
(ompatrlots who would como for the
pleasure trip?

Tho Lcslsluttire of this State, bj
jiassed separately In Iwitli Sen-ul- o

aud House of Heprescntatlves, bat
extended n hearty wcliomo to the Na-
tional CoiiRrcBi. The Denver Chumbcr
uf Commcree and Ucal Kfctate

real, live civic, bodies, both of
them have nssured us that thoy will
do all they can to help us; and, last

In Springtime
a tonie is generally needed. Nothing we could select is as bene-

ficial as a finely-prepare- d combination of the choicest imported

hops and barley malt, namely: the

BOCK BEER
just put out by the Honolulu Brewery.

THIS BEER IS SOLD ALSO IN BOTTLES.

'"1
lofl,

Atkftl

by

LOCAL ANi IENEIAL

Panama hats cleaned at the Globe.
Low prices at the New England

Klotal Parade Paradise of the Pa-
cific. 15 cts. at all liowestandi.

I Just In flue ariortmeut National
Ulscult Co.'s crackeri Day k. Co.

fin inv iiinnlhtv unv'lu. Tbn Here- -
'"iQtrom MutlcCu will hell ) on n Pianola.

'i
Damleii Counill No. 5G3, of the .

M. 1 meets this evening in Sao An-

tonio hall, ,
Take our carrlate or aitomoblle to

Hawaiian Carriage Maufg. Co, for up- -

r.iialrs.
Mis3 Kelley, atcnogruphcr for tin.

Judiciary Department, has gone to
Knllna to attend the lourt term there '

The Hlversldo Ilaseball league held
their flnnl meeting last night nt the i

Clilueec Aloba clubhouse, Daw sett
lane.

The llrltlsh bark Addcrley, which
was to take 1000 tons of her ro.il cargo
to will discharge the entire
ISO tons here.

The Honolulu Sinpliouy Society will
rive a free concert to Its members and
Irlcnds next Sunday afternoon Iu thu
Hlks' new hall.

Coat your Iron rooft with "Arabic."
You will be surprised at Its cooling and
preservative properties. California
feed Co .agenta

('apt Kltchlc, formcil) master of the
llilthli ship Loch (iare, will leave this
ilt foi San rranels'o on the Sonoma,
railing about April .10.

We would (all special attention to
Fachs' ad toda It means money
anied on such articles that ion really
s. nut . and wh) not buy now'

Wslklki Inn it now owned by W. O.
tlrgtii. Acoomniodttlont, auppIlM
end attendance abaotutely flrst clan,
finest bathing on the beaoh.

A good sewing machliis can be ruined
l. allowing Inioinjietent persons to re-

pair It. All our work guaranteed Den-

ny S. Co, Ltd.. 12U6 Kort St. Plione,
Alain KVi '

.liibt for once, let M. Mclnern, Ltd.
the exclusive tailors, make ou a suit
of clothes. You will bo wonderful!)
welt satisfied the miiiio ns all of their
patrons nie.

Regular meeting of tho Order ol
ligtes this evening. Some very Im
portant matters arc to bo discussed ami
It Is requested that all members of the

'Acrle be In altcnd-uue- .

Word has bten reiclvcd nt the
station that Lieutenant Lunhlwu

has arrested itcventeeii Chinamen nt
Piinaliiu fur gambling. They forfeited
their ball of SUO hv nut appearing In
(ourt

Togo und fads for Slivn's Toggery
will arrive In the Alameda. The as-

sortment Is largo und comprises nil
maimer of wearables that add thu
mark of taslo and character to tint

d man.
Mr. mid Mrs. Shlozawn and children

vie making final preparations to visit
Japan. Mr Shluzawu will return Iu a
few weeks but Ills wife will extend
her visit for u number of mouths wllh
her husband's mother.
' Union Klectrlc Co., 1 118 and 1120
Union Ht la the leader In all kinds
of electrical work, fixtures and wir-
ing. Private telephonee, bell jrork,
etc.; also dry batterlea. Eetltnatos
gladly furnlehed. Phone 315.

Are oii going to the masnucrndc ball
on May 1st Is the question that Is be-

ing asked everjlmdy on the street late-
ly. The prizes to be given will be
worth to lug for mid a good time Is as-

sured to nil who attend. The music
Is ot tlin best and thiVe who full to
tcctirc t. tho dame inn
secure tbun t tho door o.i i.i ' vnlng
it the dance. Special car ul 12 o'clock.

DiloJoUoli
The veto of Senate 11111 CI. tho Will

electric measure, was M A-i-
Aa T7J

Mna.ii up uf thu Senate estcrday M

not Jr
Hint tlie line not bo by j( KINO SIDE jmJS '8
iiinr-- he would favor uul t tin I '" 's ,

over the veto Iu order to expedite thu
matter, us tho amendments could bu
made befoio Congress, but ho would not
have favored the bill had the action of
the Senate bten final.

"As much as I dislike to sustain the
veto," said Woods, "the examples of
the Itiipld Transit and tho gas fran-
chise makes me a llttlo doubtful, mid
I think wo ought to go slow, Theie-lor- o

I want to defer action to give me
time to think tho matter over."

Tho motion to defer carried.
An adjournment was tukcu until tho

following day.

und most Important, tho Daughters of1

the American Itevolnllon uru enthus-
iastic over tho meeting, and they hnvo
already had preliminary meetings ami
made urinngements to sco that visit

ladles are well taken care of.
Cure should ho taken Iu biivlng tit k- -

cts to get tin m to tho furthest "com- -

Lion point" It Is desired to visit,
stop-ov- prlviUges. Tor Instmuu,
thusu who come by the Iltirlliigton or
Union Pacific should gtt tickets to Col-

orado Springs or Pueblo, with slop-ove- r

In Denver; those lomlug hv tho
To or Mbsourl Pucillu should Iiuvh
tkl(ct8 to Denver, with stoji over for
(Itbcr Colorado Springs or Pueblo; and
those using tho Hock Island should

to go to Denver anil to Col-0- 1

ado Springs. These privileges tlm
lallroads grant without extra faro

It Is high!) iltslralilu that this com-
mittee should know- - as soon us possible
iipptovlmtilcly the number of vlsltoi
to bo cxpec I'd. Airaiigumcnts uru to

IHrVVX

J

lb made for meetings, banquet, excur-

sion, mid mi on, und ou (an easily sen
the need of some preliminary know -

M

luugu oi tins iviiiu, vvu iiiciuiuru urgo;
you earnest!) to talk this up among!
voi.r members; to send us list of )our
delegates Immediately upon their solee-- I

ilou, and lo lot us know of any others
who ma) he coming. Wo shall do
what wo can; but we must hnvo jour)

to make this meeting tlm'
largo and' luteiostlng gatheilng III
ought to be. '

"""-"'"- -' 'r"--1

Eat Your Meals at

The Palm,
Quick Service, the Best in the Market

and ail at Reasonable Prices,

The Palm,
116 HOTEL STREET

VrlArVWayAVVVVAVVVieVVayWVWV

PHONE MAIN 311

VVVVVWVVVVlVtVVVl.V

Notice.
During my absence from the Territory, Mr. J. S Mar-

tin will conduct my business and make garments to your
measure at Rcady-to-Wc- Prices that give entire satis-

faction, because you get your Money's Worth!

Another lot of 1807 SUITINGS just arrived.

$20 to $30 THE SUIT.

Our BLUE SERGE (don't fade) at $25, a suit that
has no equal.

Geo, A. Martin,

L, tiami'!

HOTEL ST. 0PP. UNION.

T.v'iAawv7Vi"iAjvvnvvirrtrAyv

lEil

MWVUWWVWIMtV

"Take a Plomaria"
He wat a trifle new In town,
But thought he knw a lot,

That nothing more he had to learn
Regardlnrj .1 'cold tot".
But when trey s:kcd him If he would

Juit one "Plumarla" take,
He tald he'd rather have a lei;

It't "up to him" to wake.

DRINK RAINIER BEER

"NEW STRENGTH AND VIGOUR
IN EVERY DROP."

IT WILL MAKE YOU WIDE AWAKE.

C A. Nelson, Agt. Phone White 331
afWalrVVVt"yarVVtrVMWVivirVtWiaaia '

rJ-rJrs-r

A. lN.iw I Jr-ii- a nf '

Embroidery and Yoke Lace
Side and Back Combs ii.i

liiku franchise Da., A
iif-I- ava-iiju-e ' ivmuy-moM- fc iTiuoiui uiuu vy aists ;

:muV,towxrvc,,l,,,u'fc:f WAH YING CHONG CO,, H
Smith said thut

would approved MARKl

"l""w'M'"MM",ai"w""' "till tit p bill

lug

wltn

both

it

J. LANDO'S

Hotel Street Store

HAt NKW LINE OP

Collegian Clothes
AND THE DEPOT FOR BO( OP'

THE ROAD OVERALLS.

ONE OF MANY OF M'uALL'S PATTERNS!
WkmmkwmmmmmkmkWkWKMmKBmmMkvtyi

&' -- 5r "Jj.S- - AA
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II) U 'es 1

"m wiinai nam mini
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uA .rt r7T..olJ (TUl.l.
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At E. W, Jordan & Co., Limited
4

"Ml,- - ,

lMitJaiWaukit,



MLlMfH

BY AUTHORITY
ACT ss.

AN At T

AtTiioitizi.No It.Mi.iiDAD Ciimi'wiiis to Ophkati: 'I'immu K.ui.-iteuii- s,

nv .Iotivi. I'uwku ornni tiiax .

He il Unacted by the tstislinjuir of the Territory nf liaieaii:

Suction 1. All roil linn I eonianics now or lii'ri'iiftcr
under tin- - law nf llu 'IVrritni-.- of Hawaii In oiernti

tlii'ir railroad" li ti'iiin pnwi'r iluill have- - llic riijlit to uporiitti
.tludr railroad" or iinv portion of the "111110 liv oltvt r it power,

citlier liv overhead or uulori;intiuil wire or li toriii;u liattorie",
or liv "Ui'Ii other methods as niiiy lie un improvement upon
either: or liv coniprc-'fi'i- l air; or liv "noli other motive power in
said railroad from time to time eleet, provided,
tlmt a port of iieli railroad may lie operated liy oiie motive
power while another or other Kirt ion- thereof may lie operated
li.v iinother or other motive power''.

Smtih.n 2. Said Kailroad Companies with the eoiient of
the Snierinleiident of I'nlilie Work -- hall hae the riuht to
mivide. I'oii'trtii't and install, maintain, ehanae and repair

such mean-- ' for the traii-missi- and reinrn of electric, d

air, or other motive power for the Mich motive pur-po-- o

nlonjr, upon and over ticii highway", "treed" or road
upon which they hao rijdiN of way h franchise n may from
time to time he neceiiry for the operation of "aid railroad,
provided, however, that -- aid railroad coinpanie lnill mi exor-
cise thi" right that uiure""ary injury or deterioration sOiall not
ihtih- - nor he done to the water pipe, ewer pipe, pa pipes,
or other properly of the Territory, or of any person or cor-
poration and -- hall --ave the aid Territory, or any person in-

corporation handle and iiidenniilied from all lo, cent, dam-up- 1

and expen-- e liv ren-o- n ihcreof.
Si:i'TKix .'!. Thi Act take eireel from and after tliu

date of it approval,
Anprotod thi i!0lh Day of April, A. I). ISMJ7.

0. K. ('AKTKK.
(lovernor of llm Territorv of Hawaii.

ACT Mi.

AX ACT

llcunxu in Xi.ikiI'I.mim:

Ho il Fnaetcil by the l.eijinlnliire uf the ''err!ton nf Hawaii:

M.uoTiAiii.i: i.'i iii'mi:.nt i.v ui:.m:i:ai..

Form and Interpretation.

SrcrniN I. An instrument to lie iiepitiahln miit conform
to the following requirements.:

1. It iiinl lie- - in writing and signed liv the maker or drawer;
-- . -- Iu-t contain an imcmiditioiial prniuic or order to pay

a mini certain in money;
!!. Mn-- t he jiiiyiildc on ilciiiaiul, or at a lixod or ileterm'inalilu

future time:
I. .Mii- -t he payahle lo order or to hearer : and,
". Where the instrument i addressed lo a drawee, he iiiiim

he iiained or otherwise- - indicated therein with e cer-
tainty.

iSirriii.N J. The sum iayahle i a sum certain within the
meaning of llii- - Act, although it is to lie paid;

I. With interet, or
'!, I'y slated instalment-- ; or
'!. I!y Malnl iulalmciii, with a provision that upon lt

in pax incut of any iustaliueut or of interest, the whole,

shall hecoiue due; or
I. With exchange, whether at a fixed rale or at the current

rate; or
,r. With co-- N of collection or an attorney's fee, in cum1 pay-

ment -- hall not he made at maturity. ,
Smtiiix o. An iinipuililied order or promise' to pay is un-

conditional within the meaning of this Act, though coupled
with :

1. An indication nf a particular fund out of which
i to lie made, or a particular account to he delated

with the amount ; or
l A statement of the transaction which gives rie to the

instrument.
lint an order or proinie to pay out of a particular fund i

not unconditional.
iSi.ciion I. An instrument is payahle at a ilelerminahle

future lime, wiihn llm inclining: of thi- - Act, which is expressed
to he payahle:

1. At a lixcd period after date or or
S. On or heforc a lixcd or ilcteriuinalile future time spceilicd

therein ; or
'!. On or at lixcd period after the occurrence of a spceilicd

event, which - cerlaiu to happen, though the time of happening
he uncertain.

An instrument payahle upon a contingency i not uegoliahle,
and the happening of the event doe not cure the defect,

Smtiiix !i. An instrument which contain an order or
pi'omii-- n to do any act in addition to the payment of money
is not uegoliahle. Hut the uegoliahle character of an instru-
ment otherwise uegoliahle i not a fleeted liy a provision which:

1. Authorizes the ale of collateral securities, in case, the,

instrument he not paid al maturity; oi-

ls. Authorize- - a confession of judgment if the instrument
lie not paid al iiiaulrly ; or

'I. Vnici. the heiielit of any law 'intended for the advan-

tage or protetciou of the ohligor; or
I. (Jive the holder an election to require something to he

done in lieu of payment of money.
lint nothing in this Section -- hall validate any provision or

stipulation otherwise illegal.
Skciidx II. The validity and uegoliahle character of an

are not aflcctnl by the fact that:
1, II in not dated ; or
2, Does not specify the value given, or that any value has

been given therefor; or
.'). Doe not specify the place whcio it is drawn or the

place where it is panhlc; or
I. Hears u ceal; or
5. .Designates a particular kind of current money in which

J dliiiim&lj&sitt rnatWo ii'ft- l- X iitl1lliitfwriiwhirtAftWS.

EVKNlKtl DULTJSTIN, HONOLULU. T. II.. VM)Ni:St)AY, APRIL 21, 1007.

payment i to he made.
Hut nothing in thi Section shall alter or repeal any slatut"

requiring in certain eae the nature of the conideration to he

stated in the instrument.
Sutiox 7. An instrument i payahle on demand:
1. Where il i e.sreed to Ik- - payahle on demand, or at

sight, or on presentation; or:
'J. In which no time for payment i expressed.
Where an instrument i iued, accepted, or indorsed when

overdue, it i, a regard the person so isung, accepting, or
indorsing it, payahle on demand.

Si.ctio.n S. The instrument i payable lo order where it i

drawn payahle to the order of a specified person or to him or
hi order. It may he drawn payable to the order or:

1. A payee who is not maker, drawer, or drawee; or
'.'. The drawer or maker; or
!!. The drawee: or
il. Two or more payees jointly '. or

. One or ome of several payees; or
I!. The holder of an olliee for the time being.
Where the instrument i payahle lo order the payee must be

named or otherwise indicated therein with reasonable ecrtaiiilv.
SrcTinx I. The instrument is payable to bearer:
l. When it is expressed tube so payable; or
--'. When it is payahle to a person therein or bearer; or
!l. When it i payable to the order of a fictitious or

person, ami such fact was known to the person making
it o payable: or

I. When the name of the paco does not purport to lx1 the
mime of any per-o- n : or

o. When the only or lat indorsement - an indorsement in
blank.

Smtiiix HI. The instrument need not follow the language
of this Act, hut any term are ullicicnt which clearly indicate)
an intention to conform to the requirement hereof.

Smtiox 1 1. Where the instrument or an acceptance of any
indorsement thereon is dated, such date i deemed prima facie
to he (he true date of the making, drawing, acceptance or in-

dorsement, as the ca-- e may he.
Sm thin 'J. The instrument i not invalid for the reason

only that it i ante-date- d or post-date- provided this is not done
for an illegal or fraudulent purpose. The person to whom an
instrument i delivered, acquire the title thereto a of the
dale of delivery.

Smtiiin I.'!. Where an instrument expressed to be payablu
al a lixcd period after date is issued undated, or where the
acceptance of an instrument payable at a fixed period after
sight is undated, any holder may in-e- rt therein the true dale
of issm in- - acceptance, and the instrument shall he payable
accordingly. The insertion of a wrong date does not avoid
I lie in the hands of a subsequent holder in duo
course; hut as to him, the date -- o is to lie regarded a
the true date.

Sutiox I I. Where the instrument i wanting in any ma-

terial particular, the per-o- u in pn-ci- thereof ha- - a prima
facie authority to complete it by filling up 'the blank therein.
And a ignalure on a blank paper delivered by the per-o- n mid --

ing the signature in onlor that ihe paper may be converted into
a negotiable instrument operate a a prima facie aulhorily to
fill il up a such for any amount. In order, however, that an
such instrument when completed may be enforced against any
person who became a parly thereto prior to it completion, it
Jiiut Ik- - filled up strictly in 'accordance with the authority given
and within a reasonable time. Hut if any such instrument,
after completion, i negotiated to a holder in due course, il is
valid mid effectual for all puipo-- e in his hands, and he may
enforce it a if il had been filled up strictly in accordance with
the authority given and within a reasonable lime.

Smtiox I.'i. Where" an incomplete instrument ha not liecw
delivered it will not, if completed and negotiated without
authority, be a valid. contract in the hand of any holder, a
agaiiist any pcr-t- m who-- e signature wa placed thereon before
delivery.

Smtiox lit. Kvery contract on n ucrnliahlc iutrtiiueul is

incomplete and icvocable until delivery of tin instrument for
the pnrpo-- o of giving effect thereto. A lictwccn iium-'diat-

parties, and a regard a remote party other than a holder in
due course, the delivery, in order lo be effectual, uiltsl he uiailii
either by or under the aulhorily of tcb party making, drawing,
accepting or indorsing, a the case may be; ami in such ea-- e

the delivery may be shown to have been condilioual, or for a
special purpo nly, and not for the purpo-- e of transferring,
the property in the instrument. Hut where the instrument i

in the hands of a holder in due course, a valid delivery then of
by all parties prior to him so a to make them liable to him i

conclusively presumed. And wheie the instrument i no longer
in the possession of a party whose signature appears thereon,
a valid and intentional delivery by him is presumed until the
contrary i proved.

Smtiox 7. Where the language of the instrument is ll

or there are omiiiuis therein, the following rule of
construction apply:

1. Where the sum payable is expressed in word and a'-- o

in figure and there is a discrepancy between the two, the iiui
denoted by the word is the stun payahle; hut if ihe word are
ambiguous or uncertain reference may be had to the figuris
to fix the amount:

2. Where the instrument provides for the payment of in-

terest, without specifying the dale from which interest h Id
run, the interest run from the dale of the instrument, and if
the instrument is undated, from the issue thereof;

'I. Where the instrument is not dated, it will ho considered
lo lie dated as of the time it wa issued;

I. Where there is a eonllict between the written and printed
provisions of the instrument, the written provisions prevail;

o. Where the instrument is so ambiguous iiat there is doubt
whether it i a hill or note, the holder may treat it as either
at his election;

l. Whoie a signature i so placed upon Ihe instrument that
it i not clear in what capacity ihe person making the saino
intended to sign, he is to he deemed an iudorscr;

7. Whore an instrument containing thy word ''I promise,
to pay" is signed by two or mow per-o- u, they are deemed to
be jointly ami ocrally liable thereon.

Si.i'iiox l Xo person is liable on the instrument who-- o

signature does not appear thereon, except as herein otherwise
expressly provided. Hut one who signs in a trade or assumed
inline will he liable to the same extent as if he had signed in his
own name.

Six-mi- 111, The -- ignaluro of any parly may be made by a
duly authorized ageni. Xo paitieular form of appointment is
neees.-ar-y for this purpose; and the authority 0f the agent may
bo usfiiblished a- - in other eases of agency.

Mimu.mUAi t 'IV flh nl ftjiMHHiinii). I ttHutOitoltai n if 7 ;'"iiii,Viirr.-i- i tr'Jtftitfn V rft

Smtiox 20. Where the instrument contains or a person
adds to his signature words indicating that ho signs for or on
behalf of a principal, or in n representative capacity, he is not
liable on the instrument if he was duly authorzed; hut the lucre
addition of word describing him as an agent, or as filling a
representative character, without disclosing his principal, docs
not exempt hint from personal liability.

Si itiox 21. A signature by "procuration" operate as niitieu
that the agent has hut a limited authority to sign, and the princ-

ipal-is bound only in case the agent in so signing, acted within
the actual limit of hi authority. .

Smtiox 22. The indorsement or asignineut of the instru-
ment by a corporation in- - by an infant passe the property there-

in, notwithstanding that from the want of capacity the corpora-
tion or infant may incur no liability thereon.

Smtiox 2.'), When a signature i forged or made without
the aulhorily of the person whoso signature it purports to lie,
it i wholly inoperative, and nor ight to retain the instrument,
or to give a discharge therefor, or to enforce payment thereof
against nuy party thereto, can lie acquired through or under
such signature, utiles the party, against whom it ! sought to
enforce such right, is precluded from setting up the forgery or
want of authority.

coxkiih:i:atiox.

Smtiox 21. Kvery negotiable instrument is deemed prima
facie to have liccn issued for a valuable consideration; and
every person whose signature appears thereon to have become
a parly thereto for value.

Smtiox 2.". Value is any consideration suflicient to sup-
port a simple contract. An antecedent or g debt
constitutes gallic; and i deemed such whether this instrument
i payable on demand or at a future time.

Smtiox 2(i. Where value has at any time been given foi
(he instrument, the holder i deemed u holder for value in
respect to all parties who liocaino such prior to that time.

Smtiox 27. Where the holder ha u lien on the instrument,
arising either from contract has a lien on the instrument, aris-
ing either from contract or by implication of law, he is deemed
u holder for value to the extent of his lien.

Smtiox 2S.. Absence or failure of consideration is mutter
of defense as against any person not a holder in due course;
and partial failure of consideration i a defeiwe pro tanto,
whether the failure is an and liquidated amount or
otherwise.

Smtiox 2!. An accommodation party is one who has signed
the instrument as maker, drawer, acceptor or iudorscr, without
receiving value therefor, and for the purpo-- e of lending hi
name to some other person. Such a person i liable on the in-

strument to a holder for value, notwithstanding such holder
at the time of taking the instrument knew him to he only an
accommodation party.

XMioriATiox.

Smtiox lill. An instrument i negotiated when il i trail-ferre- d

from one person lo another in such manner as to eonti-titl- e

the Ira us force the holder thereof. If payahle to bearer it
is negotiated by delivery; if payahle to order it is negotiated by
the indorsement of ihe holder completed by delivery.

Si.ctio.n .'II. The indorsement mut lx written on the in-

strument itself or upon a paper al Inched thereto. The signa-
ture of the iudorscr, without additional word, is a suflicient
indorsement.

Smtiox .'12. The indorsement must he an indorsement of the
entire instrument. An indorsement, which purports fo transfer
to the indorsee a part only of the amount payahle, or which
purports to transfer the instrument to two or more indorsee
severally, does nut operate as a negotiation of the instrument.
Hul where the instrument has been paid in part it may lie

as lo the residue. -
Si.nmx '!:!. An indorsement may Jhe either special or in

blank, and it may also he either restrictive or qualilied, or
condilioual.

Smtiox til. A special indorsement tqiccilics the person lo
whom, or to whose order, the instrument i to bo payable; and
the indorsement of such indorsee is necessary to the further
negotiation of the instrument. An indorsement in blank speci-
fic no imloree, and an instrument so indorsed i payable to
bearer ad may he negotiated by ikdivcry.

Sm i mix :i.". The holder may convert a blank indorsement
into a special indorsement by writing over the signature of the
iudorscr in blank any contract consistent with the character of
the indorsement.

Smtiox ill). An indorsement is restrictive, which citlier,
1. Prohibits the further negotiation of the instrument; or
2. Constitutes the indorsee" the agent of the iudorscr; or
.'i. Vests the 1 it lo in the indorsee in trust for or to tbe use

of some person.
Hut the' mere iih-cn- of words implying powvr to negotiate

does not make an indorsement restrict ivc.
Sm-iio- n :S7. A indorsement confers upon the

the right,
1. To receive payment of the- - inslruiiii'iil ;

2. To bring any action thereon that the iudorscr
bring;

!!. To transfer hi rights as such indorsee, wheru the form
of the indorsement authorizes him to do so.

Hut all subsequent indorsees acepiiro only the' title of the' first
indorsee under the restrictive indorsement.

Smtiox .'18. A epialifieel indorsement constitutes 'the
a mere assignor of the' title to the instrument. It may

bo made by adding to the indorscr's signature' the words "with-
out iccourso," or any won It of similar import. Such an in-

dorsement iloe-- s not impair Ihe1 negotiable character of Ihe in-

strument.
Smtiox ,'l!i. Where an indorsement is conditional, a party

required to pay the instrument may disregard tbe condition,
anil make' payment to the indorsee or his transferee, whethi'i-the- '

condition has been f'u Hilled en- - not. Hut any person to
whoiii an instrument so indorsed is negotiated, will hold the
Mime, or the proceeds thereof, subject to the rights of the per-
son indorsing conditionally.

Sm-iio- x HI. Whew an instrument, payable to bearer, is
indorsed specially, it may ucwrthclct be further negotiated
by delivery; hul the person indorsing tpeeinlly is liable as
iudorscr to only siie-- holders as make title through his indorse-
ment.

Seelion II. Wheie an iutlruiucut is payable to the order eif
two or more' p.nees or indorsees who are not partners, all must
indorse, uiih'ss the one indorsing has uuthoiity to inelorse for
the others.

Si.c"no.v 12. Where an instrument is drawn or indorsed to
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Entered for Hecord Apr. 20, 1907,

From 10:30 a. m. to 12 noon.

Hnkilnii t'lnnta Co lo Elizabeth Mi-

lan "il
Est ot I.lzilo IiJnn liy mlinr to s

Mijan anil wf ' -

(Jucca's Hospital to LouIb Maries tr
',

i: Colt llolmm nail wf to Clinrlcs
Bon 1

Aklina Kalclkau (w) to It A Wnils-wort- h

M

J K Malhokll (k) to Mrs IVhlnlll
Kcnlnula ct al U

Westn & I lawn Invst CO Mil to Kreil
MVatrtfon ltd

Miriam K I.nnc and hsh to Kniaal
Cockctt U

Entered for Record. Apr. 22, 1907,

From 9 a. m. to 10: 30 a. m.
Wcnlii & llawn Invnt Co Mel to An-

nie K Watklns lti'l
Annlo K Watklns nnel huh to IJ F

lllsliiip tr M

Henry K Hull niul wf ct nl to Ku-

ala. Dual Co Mil 1)

From 10:H0 n. m. to 4 p. m.
Mr Kolckn Kanianoiiahii In Ane
Entered for Record April 22, 1907.

Ken nil (w)
Win V Kainilnnl by ntty Notice
Ktio n ml huh lo S I' Corrcn I)

Henry Smith tr to William Olcpnu
Parltel

W II Opiilauoliii anil wf lo dcorKo' K
Opulaiinhn I)

l'olpc Ilanuna anil halt to II 1'

llnlelwln
Knnl.i Ako niul hull to II I ll.ilihvln.I)
Knpnhull anil wf to Hawit Coin! &

StiRiir Co I)
Mrs Mary Knlclklnl to Mini Say

Knn li
Chan 8 Dcsky tr nnel wf to T II

Murray I

Cecil llrown tr to .lames L Aknmi.Itt-- l

Vim I.eoiiR to Y Ah KtiR IIS

Mnrla .1 Vlclrrn niul hub lo hewers
& Cooke Mil :..M

II E Walker to 8 K Xnlnna A1j

llnwn Asrctl Co Mil to Mlamoto
Cano I'ltc Co ARrmt

Entered foruBceord April 23, 1007,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 n. m.

M C Kcalnha Mnhl nut! wf to
CImh Keawc 1)

Hank of lltlei Md to Nicholas
It a use I anil wf Ilel

.Toll tt X .lonci et nl to Kuala l.aml
Co Mil I)

Rccnrilelel Apr. 1, 1907.

T 12 Ulrlinnlfiin and wf to Wnlti-- i

L Kmnry; I); par II I's 207:', Ap 1 and
302, bldRH, finnthlKCH, ilwy nlwy 't,
I'miiia, Honolulu. Uahn; ?'J73. II i'M,
p 18. Diileil Sept 20. 1900.

N (I iViri-Mi- to William SiivIiIrc;
II; lot II, lllk 2, Knlimikl Tract, Ho-

nolulu, Oalm: $103 ami intR (SOU. II
292. i HO. Ijnlwt Mar 13. 1907.

Kill qf II 1' lllnhop hy Trs to Abblu
K C Parker; A M; mlR II I' T Srhiiltzo
oa lots I niul r, Ai 2, It I' 7C2I, bhlRJ
etc, of Coney Est Tract, Niuiaiui Ave,
Honolulu. Oahu; $10,000. II 290, p 232.
Dated Keli 10. 1902.

Abble K C Parker by ntty to II V V
Sclinltzo; He); lots 4 mill C, Ap 2,
II P 7fi24, IiIiIrs etc. of Coney Est
Trait, Xiiiinuu Ave, Honolulu, Uahn;

10,000. II 290, p 2.13. Dated Mar 30,
1917.

Tlrst Am Siivb & Trust Co of Hawaii
Mil to. Herman P V Sehnltze; Hul;
lots I anil 5, Ap 2, 11 P 71124 of Coney
Est Tract, Niiiiauu ltd, Honolulu, Oa--

Un; $2,100. II 290, p 231. Dated Mar
30, 1907.

Herman P F Srhiiltzo mid f In
Emma (loile (Trail); M; lots I and !,
Ap 2, U P 7021 of Coney Est Trad,
Nininnii ltd, Honolulu, Oalm; $0500.
H 290, p 234. Dated Mar 30. 1907.

Herman P F Sclinltzo ami wf to
Adolpli Sehnltze; M; lots I and fi, Ap
2, II P 7021 of Coney Est Tract. Xan-
ana ltd, Honolulu. Oalm; $0000. 1)

29.1, p 33. Dated Mar 30, 1907.
Joaqulni do Krlus mid t lo Ruilher-lllln- a

1) Fianco; I); pens It P CS17, Kill
2177 nyir Srhonl St, Honolulu, Oalm;
$1 ele. II 291, P 00. Dated Jan 2S,
1907.

Harriet C Pelrce to Ilallilnu Lari-ci- i

(Mrs); I); lot 1 or Or 3129, School St,
Honolulu, Oalm; $700. II 291, ji t2.
Dated Dec 14, 19011.

Mn Chap to Mil Tliini I. In; II S;
Int In bhoiiR On (firm) No 002

Queen St, Hnnolulu, Oalm; $1350. II
294, p 93. Dated July 2, 1900.

Samuel P Kalwl and wf lo I, I.
ARrmt; to exeliR Int In 2

shs In hul land for 2 lino patches, pu
laud, MilK etc, Walkmie, Kool.iupoko,
Ojihll. U 291, p 91. Dated Mar 27,

07.
.Malic Hnlcnkalii nad lisb (E K) to

L 1 MeCandleas; 1); Int 111 ulimu III
lull land, Walknnc, Koolnnpoku, Oalm;

115. II 291, p 05. Dated Mar 2G, 1907.
Kosnllo A Amlicws mid lisb (T I.)

by Afft of Ml gee to Trs eif tho Est ot
W C Muinlllii; Fore AtTdt, lots P and
(), Or 3S38, Yoiuir St, Honolulu, Oalm
D 290. p 242. Dated Mar 30. 1907.

Kamnlilatmil (k) mid liy (Ida to
Henry II Kultonn; I); mah 11, It 1

4880, Kill 10398, Walplo, Hiimiikiin,
Hawaii; $100. 11 291, p 01. Dated Apr
I, 1907.

Kalii Mol mid hsh (K) to Ilonomil
Siir Co; M; Int In part 2, Or !H,
Honoinil, S 11 llo. Hawaii; $200. II 290,
p 239. Dated Mar 20, 1907.

Hnwa ARrctl Co to All Koi Cano
Planting Co; ARrmt; to furnish .11 0

n upper clover for jilaiitliiR
near Paliala, Kan, Hawaii; $ and ndva
$2000. II "91, p 95. Dated Mar 20,
1907.

llawn Arrell Co to Mllmo Honda;
ARrmt; to fiiinlsli us u of upper
Kealwa fur iinio planting near Paliala,
Knn, Hawaii; $1 and advs to $2000. II
291, p 107. Dated .Mar 20, 1907.

llawn Agictl Co to Toinlnasa Cano
Planting Co; ARrmt; to furnish 41 II-1-

a of upper Kealwa for cane plant-tii- B

near paliala, Knn, Hawaii; $1 and
tidvs lo $2000. II 291, p 108. Dated
Mar 20, 1D07

Hawn Agictl Co to Sen Choni; l.te
Cano PlnntlnK Co; In furnish as

n of I.eo CIioiib Held lur cano plant- -

y
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a poison m "Cashier'' or other fiscal ollicer of a bonk or corpora-
tion, it is deemed prima fncio to lie payable to tho bank or cor-

poration of which he is such officer; ond mny ho negotiated by
cither the indorsement of the bank or corporation, or tho in-

dorsement of tho officer.
Skction 10. Where the name of n payeo or indorsee is

wrongly designated or misspelled, he may indorse tho instru-
ment therein described, adding if ho think fit his proper
idgmittiic. )

Skction 41. Where any person in under obligation tojin
dorse in a repicsentativo capacity, lie ma.x indorse, in tmeh terms
us to negative peruana! liability.

Surrio.v 45. Kxccjit where an indorsement bears date after
tho maturity of tho instrument, every negotiation is deemed
prima facie to have been effected before the instrument was
o erdne.

Si.cnox 40. Kxccpt wheic tlie contrary appears, every in-

dorsement is presumed prima facie to have been made at tho
place where the instrument is dated.

Skctio.v 47. An instrument negotiable in its origin con-

tinues to be negotiable until it has been lestrictixoly indorsed
orflichaigcd by a payment or otherwise.

.Sicno.v 40. Where the holder of an instrument payable to
his order transfers it for value without indorsing it, tho transfer
vests in the transferee, such title as the transferer had therein,
nml tlie transferee aciptircs, ifi addition, tho right to have tho
indorsement of tho transferer. Hut for the purpose of deter-
mining whether the transferee is a bidder in duo course, tho
negotiation takes effect as of the time when tho indorsement is
actually made.

Sicno.v r0. Wlieie an instrument is negotiated back to u
prior pally, such paity may, subject to tho piovisious of this.

Act, reissue and further negotiate the name. Hut he is not en-

titled to enfoiee payimut thereof against any intervening party
to whom he was personally liable.

lllf.HTS OP Till". llOI.DHt.

SicTio.v ft I. The holder of u negotiable instrument may
Mie tlii'icoii in his own name; and payment to him in due coursu
discharges the instrument.

Sk'Hji.v '!. A holder in due course is a bolder who has
taken the instrument under the following conditions:

1. That it is complete and regular upon its face;
ii. That he Wiunc the hoblre of it before it was overdue,

mid without notice that it hud been previously dishonored, if
such was the fact;

'!. That he took it in good faith and for value;
1. That at the time it was negotiated to him he bad no notice

of any infirmity in the instrument or defect in tlio title of tho
pel sou negotiating it.

Sh'iio.v ft!l. Where an iutiumcut payable on demand is

negotiated sin unreasonable length of time after its issue, tho
holder is not deemed a holder in duo course.

Sir uo.v A I. Wheie the transferee lcceives notice of any in-

firmity in the instrument or defect in the title of the person
negotiating the mimic bcfoie he has paid the full amount agreed
to be paid therefor, he will lie deemed a holder in duo course
only to the extent of the amount theietofoio puid by him.

Si riio.v ft.". The title of a person who negotiates an instru-
ment is defective within the meaning of this Act when ho ob-

tained the instrument, or any signature thereto, by fraud, duress,
or force and fe.ir, or other unlawful means, or for an illegal
consideration, or when he negotiates it in breach of faith, or
under such circumstances as amount to a fraud.

Sicno.v .'!. To constitute notice of an infirmity in the in-

strument or defect in tho title of the person negotiating tlio
same, the person to whom it is negotiated must have had actual
knowledge of the infirmity or defect, or knowledge of such facts
that his action in taking tho instrument amounted to bad faith.

Sicno.v ft7. A holder in due cour.se holds tho instrument
free fiom any defect of title of prior parties, and free from
defenses available to prior parties among themselves, and may
enforce puxincut of the instiumeut for the full amount theicof
against all pmtics liable thereon.

Sicno.v 58. fn tho hands of any holder than a holder in
due collide, u negotiable instrument is subject to the sainu de-

fenses as if it were Hut a holder who derives
his title through a holder in due couie, and who is not him-

self a pally to any fraud or illegality affecting the instrument,
has all the rights of Midi foimer holder in respect of all pal ties
prior to the latter.

Sicno.v 5l. Kvery holder is deemed prima facie to lie. a
holder in due course; but when it is shown that the title of any
pcixou who has negotiated the instrument was defective, the
buidcii is on tho holder to prove that he or some pcrnm under
whom he claims acquired the title as holder in due courrc. lint
the last mentioned rule does not apply in favor of a party who
kcame bound on the instrument prior to tho acquisition of
such defective title.

MAIIII.ITILS 01' l'.XUTIKS.

Sir i ion (10. Tlio maker of a negotiable- instrument by mak-

ing it engages that he will pay it according to its tenor, and
admits the existence of the piyee and his then ejipacity to

Si i tio.v (II. The drawer by diawing tho instrument admits
the existence of the pujce and his then capacity to indorse;
anil engages that on duo presentment tho instrument will bo

accepted or paid, or both, according to its tenor, and that if it
bo dishonored, and the neeeMiry proceedings on dishonor bo

duly taken, he will pay the amount thereof to the bidder, or to

any hiibscipieiit indorser who may be compelled to pay it. Hut
the diawer may insert in the instrument an expiess stipulation
negativing or limiting his own litibilty to the holder.

Sk iion Hi'. The acceptor by accepting tho instrument is

that he will pay it according to the tenor of his accept-nine- ;

mid admits,
1. Tho existence of the drawer, the genuineness of his sigu.i-tin- e,

anil' bis capacity mid authority to draw the instiumeut;
and

2. The existence of the payee and his then capacity to e.

Sicno.v (I!). A person placing bis signature upon an instiu-min- t

otherwise than as maker, drawer or acceptor, is deemed to

lo an indorser, unless he cleiuly indicates by uppiopriato words

his intention to be bound in soino other capacity.
Sicno.v Hi. Wlieie a prison, not otherwise a party to an

instrument, places tbeieon his siguatuie in blank befoio
be is liable as indorser, in accordance with the following

Miles: i x
J. Jf the instrument is payable to tho order of a third per- -

. u.Vfeft "w wmaafiMu Mti
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son, ho is liable to the p.i.xeo mid to till subsequent p.ulics.
2. If the instrument is payable to the order of the maker

or drawer, or is payable to braicr, he is liable to all parti-- s

subsequent to the maker or drawer.
3. If he signs for tho accommodation of the piixic, ho is

liable to all parties subsequent to the payee.
Sk?tiox' (15. Kvery person negotiating an iuti anient by

delivery or by a qualified indorsement, wan ants,
1. That the intruiiitit is genuine and in all icspeeis what it

purports to be;
2. That he lias a good title to it;
!1. That all prior parties had capacity to contract ;

4. That he has no knowledge of any fact which would im-

pair the Milidity of the instrument or rentier it valueless.
But when the negotiation is by deliory only, the warranty

extends in faor of no holder other than the iminidiate tiaiis-fere- e.

The piovisious of subdivision .'1 of this set tion do nut apply
to persons negotiating public or eorpoiale securities, other than
bills and notes.

Si ctio.n llli. lvxery iiidoierwho indoiscs without qualifica-
tion, warrants to all subsequent holders in due coiir-- c ;

1. The niiitten and things mentioned in subdivisions one,
tow and thieo of the next picciding section; and

2. That the instrument is at the. time of his iudoisf meiit
valid and subsisting.

And, in addition, he engages ihal on due presentment, it shall
be acepted or paid, or both, as the case may be, Denuding to
its tenor, and that if it be dMionoicd, mid the necossaiy pro-

ceedings on dishonor be dulv taken, he will pay tin- amount
thereof to tli choldor, or to any subsequent iudor-- i i who may
Ik- - compelled to pay it.

Sictio.v l!7. Wheie a pel -- on places his iudor-eu- ii at on an
instrument negotiable by delivery he incurs all the liabilities of
mi indorser.

Si.ctio.v CiS. As icspeeis one another, iudorscrs me liable
prima facie in the nrde rin which they indorse; but evidence
is admissible to show that as hctwicu or among tin iu-- ( les (hoy
have ngleed otherwise, .loint p.ixei's or joint iudnr-ie- s who
indorse are deemed to indoise jointly and -- evcrallv.

Siciiii.n (ill. Wheie n bioker or other agent negotiates mi

instrument without iudor-- i uiciil, be iuciiis nil the liabilities
prescriU'd by Section (15 of this Act, unless he the
name of bis principal, mid the fact that he is acting only as
agent.

'1'itiM.N rn. r im: pax xiu.vr.

Siciiov 70. nt for p.ixinent is not necessary in
order to charge the per-o- n primarily liable on the ;

but if the instrument -. by its tonus, payable at a spuiul place,
mid he is able and willing to pay it there at miitiuity, such
ability and willingness aie equivalent to a tender of pa,uicut
upon his pint. But evept as heiein otherwi-- e pniidcd,

for pax incut is nccess.iry in order to charge the diawer
mid iudoi'scis,

Si.cnov 71. Where the instrument is not payable on de-

mand, pioscntnient must lie made on the day it falls due. Wheie
it is payable on demand, picscutlucut must be made within a

lciisoualilo time after its issue, except that in the ea-- e of u bill
of exchange, presentment for payment will be sullicient if made
within u lciisonnble time after the last negotiation tluieof.

Si.cnoN 72. Presentment for p.rx incut, to bo sullicient, niii-- t
lie made:

1. By the bolder, or by some person iiulhoriid to ieceie
payment on his behalf ;

2. At a reasonable hour on a business day;
.'!. At a pioper place as lieiein defined;
I. To the peisou primarily liable on the insti anient, or if

ho is absent or inaccessible, to any pci-o- u found at tho place
where the iit is made.

Sm'Ho.v 7.'!. Presentment for payment is made at the pioper
place:

1. Wheie a place of pnxmcut is specified in the iiistiiimcnl
and it is tbeie presented;

2. Where no place of payment is specified, but the address
of the person to make payment is given in the mid
it is theie pic-eiit- ;

.'!. Wheie no place of payment is speciliul ami no addie-- s

is given and the instrument is picscutcd at tin usual place of
business or lesideuce of the person to make p.ivmcut;

4. In any other ea-- e if pie-ente- il to the person to make pay-

ment whcicvor he can be found, o'r if pie-ent- id at his lust
known place of business or residence.

Sicno.v 71. The iiistiumciit must be exhibited to the person
f i oiii whom payment is demanded, and whin it is paid must lie

deliveied up to the party paying it.
Sicriox 75. Where the instrument is payable at a bank,

picscutiiiciit for payment must lie made dining banking bonis,
unless the person to make pax incut has no funds theio to meet
it at any time dining the day, in whichcase picscutiiiciit at
any hour licloie tlie lunk is closed on mat nay is sumcieiii.

Sia nox 70. Wlieie the pel -- mi primaiily liable on the in-

strument is dead, and no place of pa, incut is specified, pre-eut- -i

mcut for p.iv incut must be made to his pei-on- al icpicscutntivc,
if such tbeie be, and if, with the exeicise of icasomiblo dili-

gence, he can be found.
Sic iion 77. Wheie the persons primarily liable on the in-

strument mo liable as pailueis, mid no place id' payment is

spcciliid, picscutiiiciit for payment may lie made to any one of
them, even though tbeie has In en a of the 1 i i in.

Sicno.v "S. Wheie tbeie ate several per-on- s, not pnitucrs,
primaiily liable on the instrument, and no place of payment
is specified, picscutiiicitt must Is made to them all.

Si.riiox 70. Picscntiuent for payment is not lequiied in
order to chiuge the drawer where he has no right to expect or
rcqiiiio that the diaweo or acceptor will pav tin1 instrument.

Sicno.v SO. Picsciitmcut for pax incut is not lequiied in
order to chaigo an iudoiscr wheie the instrument was uiade or
accepted for his accommodation and he has no icason to expect
that the iiistiinnent will be paid if pic-cutc- d.

Siciiov hi. Delay in making pieeiitincut for payment is
excused when tho delay is caused by ciicunistances beyond the
coutiol of tho holder, mid not imputable to his default, mis-

conduct or negligence. When the eiiuu of delay ceases to

opcuitc, presentment must be niacin with reasonable diligence.
Shi'iio.v S2. Picsentnieut for payment is dispensed with: '

1. Wheie after the cxeiciso of icasoiiable diligence piescnt-inen- t

as lcquind by this Act cannot bo made;
2. Wheie the diuxuu is a fictitious peisou;
.'). By waiver of piescntnient, expiess or implied.

S1.9110.V S.'J. Tho instrument is diiliouoicd by
w hen :

F T ;mi Tw,iw "fn"' -- siniwwe"v-y. f'fyi.ri
AI'niL2l, 1007.

1. It is dub) picseiiled for p.ixinent mid piivmcnt is refused
or cannot be obtained ; or

2. Piescntnient is eeucd and the instrument is overdue
mid unpaid.

Sn no.v S4. Subject to the provisions of this Act when tlm
instrument is dishouoied by t, an immediate right
of ifcoin -- c to nil paities uoiuhirily liable thereon accrues to
the holder.

Si ctio.n S5. Kvery negotiable instrument is pnxnble at tho
time fixed thcicin without giace. When the dux of maturity
fulls upon Sunday, or a holiday, tin- - instrument is payable on
tlio next sin ci eding husiuess day. lustiuuiciits fulling due
011 Saluiday me t be pictciilcd for payment on the next

business .dnx, except that instruments p.mtble 011

may, at the option of the bolder, be picM-utc- for pox-inei- il

hcfoio twelve o'clock noon 011 Saluiday when that entire
day is not a holidnv.

Sic Hon SO. Wheie the iiisliuiueiit is p.ixublo at a fixcel

period after date, after siijlil, or after (he happening of a sped-lie- d

event, tlie time1 of pavuielil is eletei mined by ewludiug the
day from which the time1 is to begin to urn, and bv including
the date1 of pavment.

Sm tiov S7. Wheie the instrument is made payable at a

bank, it is equivalent to 1111 older to the bank to pay the same
for the account of the principal debtor then on.

Si cm ion S I'ny mcut is made in duecoiirc when it is made
at or after the matuiity of the instrument to the holder theieof
in good faith and without notice thai bis title' is defective.

XOTK'I CM IIISHDNOl:.

Sle-uo- N Ml. I'AcepI 11s herein otherwise piovideil, when 11

negotiable iustiuincut has been liv

or t, notice of dishonor must be given to the drawer
mid to each iudoi-e- r, ami any drawer or iudor-e- r to whom
such notice is not given is

Si cihiv '.Ml. The notice miiv lie given bv or on behalf of the
bidder, or bv or 011 behalf of anv paitv to the instrument who
might In uipcllcd to pa it to the bolder, and who, upon Inking
it up would have 11 right to iciiiiliur-eniei- il fmiu the p.irlv to
whom the notice is give 11.

Sic iion ill. Notie f dishonor mny Ik- - given bv mi agent
cither in his own inline or in the miine of anv pally entitled to
give- - not ice, whither that pailv be his principal or not.

Siciiov 02. Where notice is given bv or on behalf of the
bolder, it nines for the bene III of nil sii.iqucnt hobleis and
all prior pmtics who have' a light of iccoiu-- e against the pally
to whom it is given.

Sh-- i ion Oil. Where notice' is give-- bv or on behalf of a paitv
entitled to give notice, it viiuics for the benefit of the bidder and
all paities to the paity to whom notice is given.

SiciioN 01. Wheic the in-- ti uiiient has Ik en dishouoied in
the1 hands of an agent, he iiiav either liim-el- f give notice to the
paities liable theieon, or he may give notice to his piiiicip.il.
If ho give notice to his piiucipul, he iuut do so within the

siime time as if be were the holder and the piincipal upon tho
icccipt of such notice has himself the same time for giving
notice as if the agent bad been an independent holder.

Sic iion 05. A written notice need not be sigmsl, and an
iiisiillicieut written notice mix be snpplciucnteil mid x.ilielatcd
by xeili.il communication. A misdescription of the iiistiumcut
eloes not vitiate the notice unless tho paity to whom the notice
is given is, in fact, misled theicby.

Sm iio.n !)(!. The notice may be writing or ineiely oral mid
may be given in any leiius which siiflicicntly identify the in-

strument, mid indicate that it has been dishouoied by
or non-p- a vment. It mny, in all cacs, lw given by

dcliveiiiig it personally or thioimh the mails.
Si ci ion 07. Notice of dishonor may lie given either to the

pally himself or to bis agent in that behalf.
Sic-no- x 0s. When any paity is dead, and bis death is

known to the party giving notice, the uotieo must be given to
11 personal iepieentativc, if tbeie be one, and if with

diligence he can be found. If tbeie lie no personal lepic-sentnli-

notice may be suit to the last icsideiic or last placo
of business ivf the dcccaseel.

Smtion 00. Wheie the paities to be notified ale p.utncs,
notice to any one partner is notice to the linn, ex en though
thcic has Ik en a dissolution.

Sm iiov 100. Xolice to joint paities who aie not paitncrs
11111-- 1 lie given to each of thcin, unless one of them has authority
to icccive such notice for the others.

SiciioN 101. Wheie a paity has been ailjudgcd a baukiiipt
or an insolvent, or ha- - madiMiii assignment for the benefit of

i'i editors, notice may be given either to the paity him-c- lf or to
his tiusli'o or assignee.

Sm iio.n 102. Notice may bo given as soon as the instru-
ment is dishouoied ; and unless delay is excused as hcieimiftcr
piovideil, must be given within tho times fixed by this Act.

Si 1 iion 10. 1. Wheie the persein giving and tho person to
receive notice icsidc in the same place) notice must bo given
within the following times:

1. If given at the phiee of business of the pci-n- u to leccivo
notice, it must be given bcfoie the elo-- o of business bonis 011

tin hix following;
2. If given at his icsidi'iice, it must be given bcfoie the usual

lioliis of 11 st oil the elax of follow iug;
if. If sent hx mail, it must bo deposited ill the uisf ollice

in time to icach him in usual course on the day following.
Section 101. Wheic the person giving and tho person to re-

ceive uotiie ii'side in ililicii'iit places, the notice) must be given
within the following times:

1. If sent by mail, it must be eleposifcd in the po.--t ollice in

time to go by mail the lnv following the day of or if
theie be 110 mail at a convenient hour on that day, by the next
mail thcicafter.

2. If given otheivvi-- e than thioiigh the post ollice, then with-

in tlie time that notice would have been nccivcel in due coiliso
of mail, if it had bee 11 dipo-iti'- d in the po-- t ollice within the
time specified in the hi- -t subdivision.

Sic HON 105. While uotiie of dishonor ia, clillx aeblies-e- d

ami elepo-itc- d in the po-- t ollice, the seiulrr is deemed to have
givi-i- i due notice, ueitwith-lamliii- g un,x miscarriage in tho mail.

Sic iion Kill. Notice is deemed to hive been deposited in

the post ollice when dopositcd in any blanch po-- t ollice or in any
letter box under the contiol of tho po- -t ollice dopaitincnt.

Si ciion 107. Whero 11 pinly receives notice of dishonor, ho

has, after the icceipt of such notice, the siimo time for giving
notice) to anticceb'iit paities that the bolder has after the dis-

honor. . '

ii yijn n) r"W "'T 7 'HMfMQfJfPIK)

lag near I'nliala, Knit, Hawnll, t nmt
ailvs tei $1000 II 291 n 111. n.itcil
Jlnr 20, 1'i07

7

N Honda to I, ('hong; C M, catiu
crops on Innels. Kail, Hawaii, J1S0 20- -
100. 11 2"0. p 241. Htcel JIar 26, I'JUT.

Hannali K Iloyel iMm) to I'lanccr
Mill Co Mil. I., lot 10, Talent ICSr,
I'imliuehiinul. Iahalna, Maul; 10 yrfl
ut J10 per r II 2SS p 290. Il.itcit
xi a r 23. ino7

I.tirv Utile el nln lo Wulluliu Siik Co;
I., It I 091, water rt dr. XXalrlui,
Maul; 10 r nt $100 per vr. II 2S8,
II 2J2. Datcel Mar 19 I90T

Recorded April 2, 1937.

Tor of Hawaii by Stipt Tub W'ks to
Knoluil y Co Ltd, ARrtnt In re

of rallro.nl of piiMIr utility
In Koolalitoa nml Koolauimleo Oulm.
II SOI, p 120. Dated Aim 2, I10S

list of llernlco I' Illxliop liy lis to
l.ulia Alan: I); lien Ap 31. H I' H73,
Kill 771.1, I'nalaakal, Walalua. Oahn;
I"" II 202, p r.',. Daled Xlnr 20,

ttio7
Julln T N'ovoB (widow) to

1) Ap ), Kill 1621, Kalllil,
Honolulu, ualm, $2So. II 2'I2, p S7.

Dated Dec 10, 1900
J rarlo to Alfreel M (innniem. II S:

Int In inilm Jevcrelry lixttiri's, etc. In
I Cirlo iiawiislinp, n lci Port St,
Hon illllll, $.'M' II 291, p US
Xpr 2, 17

Cecil llrnnn tr to Clmcr t: I'axtou;
Tar Itel, ir lot S, blk 22. Ceilli-K-

Hills Ilciiioleilii 8"U. I) 28') p 177.
Dated Mar 3" 19u7

Nalaul A Olds and lull (.1 K) ct il
tc VI m L XI Kekiiiiiieililkapiillkollko;
D, IIUii) ki fl land, Kukul Uue. Ho
lolulti, $3inio ri TJi. p 3S. Dal Ml
Mar 20. I'ju

Hour) I' llaldwln ami wf lo Wil-

liam 0 llaldwln. D. lots 20, 21, 22

til. I 23. Idk U. College HlllH. HolHlllllli;
$1, etc. II 202, p SO Dated JIar SO,

11)07

llinrj I' llaldwln nml wf to Juse'pU
1' Coottei .mil wf, D. IoIh r.Ci; and 5t!7
nf (Ir .172'). ICewali) and Nowowelil Sta,
llemiiliilii. $1. etc. II 202, ill. Dat-ti- l

Mir SO. lf)07

l'lrl Am Snxu . Tr C of Hawaii
Ltd to N.imilt; It lllcc. D. 1 .' Inl lt

Il I' 4530 Kill 2S, Kailii i, Koolnupoko,
O.iliu, (50 It :".- i- p 1.2 Dated Mar
tu. 1007

Kliiiur i: I'axtiui and wf to Juno C ,

llelii"iiwn, D, per lot Ii. blk 22, Col
logo Hlllii. Honolulu. JSHO I) 292, p
CI. Dated Mar 3. 1907

Ciiitncllne XI Magnon to Itkbaril H

Kell), Itel, per (Ir r91. Knlllil, Hono-
lulu, I17J II sso. p ITS. Dated Apr
! I9')7.

Maria l di It X'arrao ml lisli to Her
lard d Cuin.ua r; I), N lialf lot II
7 (u nries lamll. Kukitail 2ml, S llllo;

3S0. II 292. p r.2 Dated Mar 29. 1907.
l'linlkn (k) lo ruiipnl Kntilinno; D;

I'. I1 1S7S, Kill 34S0. Knuinul, Lnliiillui.
Maul; tl. etc. II 292, p St. Dated
Mar 30. 1907. I

ltus.i Dickenson b) gdii to Mm Ka-

tie Dickenson, Itel; II P'b f.777, Ap
.". ami fi'il, bblgs and prumlBcx, 1'uako,
elr. I.nlinlua, Maul $1000. n 2S9, p
S77. Dated Mar 27. 1907.

S M Kauiiknii to Slug You; L:
rfiri It I' 221G, Kill 400S llaleuiano. .

Klp.iluilii, Maul; 15 r at $l.'0 per nu-ru-

II 2SS, p 291 Dated Jan 1,
1S07

Ter of Hawaii b Supt I'uli Wkg to
Kaii.il It Co, Agrnit, In re construe- -

tion of rnilriud of public utility mid
fnc 't W over Ont laudK etc, In Kn-n.- il

II 291, p 123 Dated .May 29, 1900.

Recorded April 3, 1907.
Vim Sen rock to X tin I. In Cheng; K

?, 1 sli.ire and Int In bk uecta In
(Mun Tal XX al Co, Kalian, Koolhtl-pok- e.

O.lllll. $1000 II 204, p 129.
Dated Apr 1. 1007.

Mar P. Noll b High Sheriff to
I. A Thai xtou. Khvr I), Int la lota
ii an li.X of llr 1019, neat tor Wyllla
and I.llllm Sm, Honolulu, Ui00. II '

292, p 05. Dated Oct 22, 190C,
L A Thurston and wf lo Mary M

I'elers, 1); lot 5. (Ir K.39, Wjlllo St,
Honolulu; $1200 II 292, p 07. Dat
ed Mar 18, 1907.

Mary M 1'itern .mil lisb (K C) to
Mali llldg & U i.i n Socy of Ilnvvnll
Ltd, M; lot C Or 1030 of IMiunmnte- -
irlu tract Ntiuaua vnllc), Honolulu:
$1200. II 2S9, p 179 Dated Mar
30. 1907.

XVni llenr) to L L McC.eadlesa; A
M. mtg I. rohinl unil vf on It P. 181,
Kill nose, XValUaue, KiNilaupoko, Oa-l-

$200. 1I2S9, p I SI. Dated Apr
3 1907.

Latela I'olanl and wf to L L
D; H V 1 SI. Kill C0S5, Xil

I mie, Koolaupoko, Oalm; $50 nmt
mtg 20o. II 292, p 09. Dated Apr
3, 1907.

Weietu & Haw a lnxhtiat Co Ltd to
I. I. MrCindless. A M. uiti; 1C Ilob-ctt- H

and lisb on per (Ir 130.1, KunUlnl -

SI. Iliinoluln; It 1'h 2915, 2910, 3008.
309S and 921, Laie, Koolauloa. 1 1

!ut In hIiiiic In (Ir 101, Wall; a m, Ko- -
oliuilo.i, all O.iliu, .'l 1. II 289, p
IS.' Daled Apr 1. 1907.

.1 loola mid wf lo Mary Kanlii; T);

I ii land, Lile-m.ilo- Koolauloa, Oa-

lm, $5, etc. II 292, p 70. Dated
lillj 5, 1900.

Ter of Hawaii by Supt Tab Wka
to Tim of Hat of Hemic e) 1 UUhnp;
Li D; Int la por Kill 773, Waliiluu,
Oahn 11 291 p I'.G. Daled 1'eb 20,
1907.

Trs of Hst II 1 lllohop to Ter ot
llawnll Supt ot I'll XVks; V. I); 10,-00- 0

b ft land, llalelwa. Walalua, Oa-

hn II 291, p 0G. Daled I'eb 2G,
1907

Lelaloha Ah Kcng and lisb (MI to
I'aul Mulilcudoif, D: tat In por II I

317. Kill 919 and bldgs, Aala. Hono-

lulu; $50 II 292, p 71. Dated Apr
3, 1907.

MolUeha (K): Affdt: In ro ndv
and owueithlp of po land, Ka- -

Ii I'l ill Mill Ti4iMlivjillii I nrVlTIr liiiii illlll II 'i&mMtH tin iilitoi kfahlitte. ; JttuJMi. ijJui:.i.,, t i.M.-- j , ' a1 Hr nrriM(iiiMiilliiiaTiJrtiiittilAltri-liXi1iMlitiiMtoariiMt)- ':
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Si.r rieis I Us. Whore a partv has added ,ni uddrcs In liis
signature, notice of ili'lmfiiii' lini-- t lie -- cut to tlmt address; hut
if lii' has nut uie u -- uch aililre-- s, ihcu the notice mut lie ont as
follows:

I. Kithcr lo ilii- - pint oilier iiciri'st in iii- iliifi of residence,
or lo tin pent oilier where he i noeu-loliii- 'd to receive his lel-ter- n

: or
-- . If lie live in one place, uliil lmve hi il;ico of business in

another, notice limy Im' --rut lo eitlier iilnee; or
II. If lie in sojourning in another place, noiiee limy he -- onl

lo the place whore lie is so -- ojotirniiig.
I'll! where the noiiee it iielnnlly reeeived h the m ty within

the time spevilicd in this Ael, it will he sitllieiont, though not
sent in nooordniier with the reepuremctits of this section.

Sl:e-Ti- 10U. Noiiee of dishonor miiy he waived, either he-fo- re

the time of giving notice Inn arrived, or after the omission
to give due notice, and the waiver nmy he express or implicit.

Sk th. 110. Wheie the waiver is einlmdied in the instru-
ment itnelf, it i binding npoii all parties; hut where it is
written nlnive the signature of mi indor-o- r, it binds him only.

Skctiox III. A waiver of protest, whether in the cae of
a foreign hill of exchange or other negotiable instrument, is
(lneineil to Ik- - a waiver not only of a formal protect, hut nl-- o of
presentment and notice of dishonor.

Sfction II 'J. Xotice if dishonor is ilispotisrd with, when,
after the eserci-- e of reasonable diligence, it eanuol he given lo '

or iIikw not teach the parties .ought (n he charged.
Si.rrtn.N 1 l.'i. Delay in giving notice of dihonoi' is exeu-e- el

when the delay is caused hy circumsMuccs heyond the control
of the holder, and not iinpiitahle to his default, or
negligence. When the cause of delay ecu-o- s to oierate, notice
must bo given with reasonable diligence.

Suction Notice of dishonor is not rcipiired to liogivo'i
to the drawer in either of the following ciwa;',, . .

I. Where the drawer and drawee are the same pcr-o- u ;

-- . When tln drawee is a liotitious por-o- n or ii'or-o- n not
having capacity to contract;

.'I. When the drawer is the pcrnu lo whom the instrument
is pio-cnli- 'il for payment ;

I. Where the drawer has no right to expect or requite that
the draw r acceptor will honor the instrument ;

5. Where the drawer has countermanded pnyini'til.--

Si:t tiov I 15. Notice of or is not rcipiired to he given
to an indorscr in cither of the following eases;

1. Where the drawee is a fictitious por-o- n or a person not
having capacity to contract, and the imlor-e- r was aware of tho
fact at the time he iudor-c- d the instrument;

'J. Where the iiidnr-c- r is the per-- to whom the iuslrumeut ,

is prcciitol for payment ;

.'I. Where the was made or accepted for his
accommodation.

Si.ctio.n I 10. Where due notice of dMionor hy
ha- - Im'cii given, notice of a ut dishonor hy

is not nece-sar- y. unless in the meantime the instru-
ment has U'cu accepted.

Sm'iici.n 117. An ouiis-io- n lo give notice of dishonor hy
does not prejudice the rights of a holder in duo

conre suboepiont lo the oini--ioi- i.

Sictiox lis. Where, any negotiable in-- t riinittit has heen
it wayi !' protested for or t,

a,s thr en-- o, pmy he; lint iirotesl is not rcipiired except in
the ca-- o of foreign hills of exchange.

ium haiku: or .vi.ooti viii.i: i.nstiii'jii;.vi.

Skctiiix ll!l. A negotiahle instrument is discharged:
1. I!y payment in due course hy or on hehalf of the prin-

cipal dehtor;
J. My a payment in due coure hy the parly accommodated,

where the instrument is made or accepled'for accommodation;
'!. I'y the intentional ciincellalioii thereof hy the holder;
I. I'y any other act which will discharge a simple conlract

for the payment of money;
5. When the principal dehtor heroine;, ihe holder of the in-

strument ni or after maturity in his own right.
Si'.ctio.n A person m udarily linhlc on the iuslrumeut

i diharged :

1. tty an net which the instrument ;

--'. I'y the-- intentional cancellation of his nignuturo hv tho
lieddcr;

.'I. Hy tho of a prior party;
1. liy a valid lender of payment made hy a, prior parly;
5. IJy a release of the principal debtor,; uulc.-- s the holder's

right of recour-- e against the parly liahle is ex-

pressly rccrved ;

(I. Hy any ngreenieiit hinding upon the holder to extend tho
time of payment, or to postpone the, holder's right to enforce!
tlu1 instrument! unless made with ihe ns.-o- of the. party second- -

arily liahle, or unless the right of recourse against such party
is expressly reserved.

Sihticin liU. Where the in.stniincnt is jiaid lv ,;i jiarty
liahle then on, it, is no't discharged; lut life party n

paying it is leuiitted to his former rights as regards all prior
parlies, and he may strike out his own and all nt in-

dorsements, and again negotiate the iiislrumeiit, except:
1. Where it is payable to the order of a t)iird jioion, and

has heen paid hy tho drawer; and
2. Where it was made or accepted for accommodation, and

has been paid hy the party accommodated.'
Skctiox l:.':.'. The holder may expressly renri)iiico l)is rights

against any parly to the instrument before, at,' or after its
maturity. An absolute and unconditional renunciation of his
rights against the principal debtor made at or after the uiatuirty
of the instrument, diclmigos the instrument. Hut a renunci-
ation does not all'ect the rights of a holder in due course with-

out not ice, A renunciation must he in writing, unless the in-

strument is delivered up lo the p.'ixui primarily liable thereon.
Si.cnox li;, A caicellation made unintentionally, or un-

der a mistake, or without the authority of tho holder, is in-

operative; but where-a- instrument or any signature thereon
appears to have been cancelled, the burden of proof lies on tho
party who alleges that the cancellation was made unintention-
ally, or under a in'o-tak- or without authority.

Si.ctid.v li'l. Where a negotiable! instrument is materially
altered without the ar-e- nt of all parties liahle thereon, it is
avoided, cjxccpl as against a party who has himself made, au-

thorized or assented to' the alteration, and subsequent indorscr..
Hut when an instrument has been materially altered and is in

ihe hands of a holder in due eour.-- e, not a party to tho altera-
tion, ho may enforce payment thereof according

'
to its original

,,01"- -
:s: ilM

''('X!P'N" .Any.aberatiou which changes,
J. Tliti.tl.it' ;. (
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-- . The sum payable, either for principal or interest ;

!l. The lime or place of payment ;

I. The number or the relations of the parties;
5. The medium or currency in which payment is to he made,

or whiidi adds a place of payment whore no place of payment
is speeilied, or any other change or addition which alters the
cHVol of the instrument in any respect, is a luaterial alteration.

lill.l.s of f.xe'il.vxeii:.

Fiirni mnl hilerinvliilwii.

, Si.ctici.v IL'0. ' A bill of .exchange is an unconditional order
in writing, addressed by one person to another, signed by the
person giving it, requiring the person to whom it is addressed
to pay on demand or at a lixej or determinable fuluie time n
mm certain in money to older or to hearer. '

Sixtiox 127. A hill of itelf does ifo.t operate1 as an assign-me- n

I of the funds in the bauds of the drawee available for the
payment thereof, and the elrawee is not liable on thej;,ill unless
and until he accepts the same.

Suction ISJ.s. A hill may be addressed to two or more drawees
jointly, whether they are pa liners or not ; but not to two or in'oru
drawees in the nllcruativc or in succession,

Sivtion I'-- Aiv inland hill of exchange is n bill which is,
or on its face purports to be, both drawn ami payable within
this Territory. Any other bill is a foreign bill. Pnloss the
contrary appears on the face of the hill, the holder may treat
it as an inland bill.

Skctiox I .'1(1, 'Where in a hill drawer and drawee are the
same person, or where the drawee is a fictitious person, or a per-
son not having capacity lo contract, the holder tuny' treat the
iustruiui'iit, at his opinion, either as a hill of exchange or a
promi-sor- y note.

Si:ctiii.v 1!11. The drawer of a bill ami any indorscr may
insert thereon the name of a person to whom the holder may
rc-o- rt in case of need, that is to say, in case the hill is dis-

honored by or Such person is
called the referee in case of need. It is in the option of the
holder to resort to the referee in ease of need or not as he may
see til.

i

ALCI'.ITANC'i:.

SrcTlox l.'S2. The acceptance of a hill is the signification
by I he elrawee of his as-e- nt to the order of the drawer. The
acceptance must be in writing ami signed by the drawee. It
must not express that the drawee will perform his promise by
any other means than the payment of money.

Si.ctiox i:S:i. The holder of a bill presenting the same for
acceptance may require that the aercptance be written on the
hill, and, if such request is rofued,,jniiy treat the bill as d.

Skctiox :). Where an acceptance is written on a paper
other than the bill itself, it does not bind the acceptor except
in favor of a person to whom it is shown and who, on the faith
thereof, receives the hill for value. v '

Scc-iio- x lil.'i. An unconditional promise to accept
a bill before it is drawn is deemed an actual aeceptilnco in favor
of every person, who, upon the faith thereof, receives the bill
lor value. ,'

Si:ctiox l.'Ki. The drawee is allowed twenty-fou- r hours after
presentment, in which to decide whether or not he will accept
the' hill; hut the acceptance, if given, dates as of the clay of
presentation.

SncTio.v l."7. Where1 a elrawee to whom a hill it delivered for
acceptance dc-tro-ys the same, or refuses within twenty-fou- r

hours after such delivery, or within such other period as the
holder may allow, to icturn the bill accepted.. or. d

to tho holder, he will be deemed lo have accepted the same.
Skctiox U18. A hill may be accepted before it has been

signed by the drawer, or while otherwise incomplete, or when
it is overdue, or after it has been dishonored hy a previous re
fusal to accept, or by Hut when a hill, payable
after sight, is dishonored ,y and tho elrawee
subsequently accepts it, tho holder in the ab-en- of any different
ugi cement is entitled to have the bill accepted as of the date
of the first prcsculjucut.

Si.ctiox l.'i'.l. An acceptance is either general or epialitied.
A general acceptance without qualification to the order
of the drawer. A qualifice acceptance in express terms varies
the effect of the hill as drawn.

Skctiox MO. An acceptance to pay at a particular placo is
a general acceptance, unless it expressly slates that the hill is to
be paid there only anil not elsewhere.

Skctiox I II. An acceptance is qualified; which is;
1. Conditional, that is to cay, which makes payment hy tho

acceptor dependent on the fulfillment of a condition therein
stated;

2. I'artial, that is to say, an acceptance to pay part only of
tho amount for which tho hill is drawn;

!1. Local, that is to say, an acceptance to pay only at a ar

place;
1. Qualified us to time;
5. The acceptance of some one or more of the elrawees, but

not of all.
Skctiox 1 12. The holder may refuse to take a qualified

acceptance, and if he eloes not obtain an uuaqualified acceptance,
he may treat the bill as dishonored hy Where
a qualified acceptance is taken, tho drawer and indorsers are
discharged from liability on the hill, unless they havo expressly
or impliedly authorized tho holder to take a qualified accept-
ance, he must, within a reasonable time, express his dissent to
the holder, or he will bo deemed lo have assented thereto.

I'KKSKXTMKXT VOll ACOEI'TAXCK.
j

Skctiox 1 l.'l. Presentment for acceptance must be made:
1. Where the bill is payable after sight, or in any other ease,

where presentment for acceptance is necessary in order lo fix
the maturity of the instrument; or

2. Where the bill expressly stipulates that it shall bo pre-
sented for acceptance; or

.'). Where the hill is drawn payable elsewhere than at tho
icsidenco or placo of business of tho elrawee.

In no other case is presentment for acceptanco necessary i'i
order to render any party to the bill liable

Sr.cTid.v Ml. Except sis herein otherwise provided, tho
holder of a bill which is required hy the next preceding section
to be presented for acceptanco must either present it for accept-
anco or negotiate it within a reasonable time. If ho fail to do
so, the elrawer and all iudorsors are discharged.

Si.ctiox 115. Presentment for acceptance must bo made by

or on behalf of the holder at le hour, on a lmincs day
and liefore the bill is overdue, to the drawee or some person

authorized to accept or refuse acceptance on his behalf; and:
1. Where a bill is addressed to two or more drawees who are

not partners, presentment 'luust be made to them all, unless one

has authority to accept or refuse acceptance for all, in .which

case presentment may Ik- - made to him only;
2. Where the drawee is dead, presentment may be made to

his personal reprscntativs;
:j. Where the drawee has been adjudged a bankrupt, or an

insolvent, or has untile an assignment for tho lionefit of creditors,
presentment mliy lie nniile to him, or to his trustee, or assignee.

Skctiox 111!. A hill may 1k prcsotned for acceptance u

any day on wliieli negotiable instruments may be presented for
payment under the provisions of Section 72 Und 85 of this Act.
When Saturday is-- not otherwise a holiday, presentment for
acceptance may be tnaile liefore twelve o'clock noon on that day.

Skctiox 117. Where the holder of a hill 'ilrawn payable else-

where than at the place of business or the residence of the
drawee has not time with the exorcise of reasonable diligence
to present the bill for acceptance before presenting it for pay-

ment on the day that it falls due, the delay caused by presenting
the hill for acceptance before, pre-cnt- ing it for payment is ex-

cused and does not discharge the1 drawer and iudorsors.
Skctiox MS. Presentment for acceptance is excused and a

bill may Ik- - treated as dishonored by in either
of the following cases:

1. Where the drawee is dead, or has absconded, or is a

fictitious person or a person not having capacity to contract by
bill;

2. Where, after the oxereiso'of reasonable diligence, present-

ment cannot bo made;.
!1. 'Where, although presentment has Ix'on irregular, accept-

ance has lieen refused on some other ground.
Skctiox Mil. A hill is dishonored by
1. When it is duly presented for acceptance and such an

nceptarice as is prmriheel by this Act is refused or cannot Ik'

obtained ; or ,

2. When presentment for acceptance is excused and the bill
is not accepted.

Skctiox 150. Where a hill is duly presented, for acceptance
ami is not accepted within the proscrilioil time, the person pre-
senting it must treat the bill as dishonored by
or he loses the right of recourse against tho elrawer and iudorsors.

Skctiox 151. When a bill is dishonored by
an immediate right of recourse against the drawers and indorscr-- ,
accrues to the holder, and no presentment for .payment is

1'ltOTKsT.

Skctiox 152. Where' a foreign hill appearing on its. face to
bo such is dishonored by it must be duly pro-
tested for and wliero such a hill which has not
previously lieen dishonored by is dishonored by

t, it must be duly protested for t. If
it is not so protested, the elrawer and indorscr are discharged.
Where a hill does not appear on its face to bo a foreign hill,
protest thereof in case of dishonor is unnecessary.

Skctiox l.VJ. The protest must he annexed to tho bill,
or must contain a copy thereof, ami must Iki under the hand
und seal of thcj.uo.tnry making it, and must specify

1. The time tijiel place of presentment;' '

2. The fact that presentment was made and the manner
thereof;

.'t. The cause or reason for protesting the bill;
I. The demand niailo ami the answer given, if any, or the

fact that the elrawee or acceptor could not hcfouml.
Skctiox 151. Protest may 1k iiiihIc by,
1. A notary public; or
2. x any respectable resident of thcphicel where the bill

is dishonored, in the presence of two or more credible witnesses.
Skctiox 155. When a hill is protested, such protest must bo

made on the day of its dishonor, unless delay is excused as
herein provided. When a hill has lieen eluly noted, the protest
may bo siibseepiently exteueled as of the elate of th noting.

Skctiox 15(1. A bill must bo protested at 'the place where
it is dishonored, except that when u hill drawn payable at the
place of business, or resilience of some ponton other than tho
elrawee, has been dishonored by it must bo pro-
tested for at the place where it is expressed to bq

payable, and ny further presentment for payment to, or demand
on the drawee is necessary.

Skctiox 157. A bill which has been protested for
may be subsequently protested for

Skctiox 15S. Where the acceptor has been adjudged a bank-

rupt or an insolvent, or has made an assignment for the benefit
of creditors, before tho hill matures, tho holder may cause the
bill to bo protested for better security against the elrawer and
iudorsors.

Skctiox 150. Protest is dispensed with by any circumstanced
which would dispense with notice of dishonor. Delay in noting
or protesting is excused when delay is caused by circumstances
beyond the cemtri)! of tho holder and not imputable to his elefult,
misconduct or negligence. When Ihe cause of delay ceases to
operate, the hill must bo noted or protested with reasonable elili-genc-

to

Skctiox 100. When a bill is lost or destroyed or is wrongly
detained from the person entitled to hold it, protest may Ihi

made on a copy or written particulars thereof.

acckitaxci: rem noxoit.

Skctiox 1(11. Where a hill of exchange) has lieen protested
for dishonor by or protested for hotter securitj,
ami is not overdue, any person not besing a party already liable
thereon may, with consent of the holder, intervene and accept
the hill supra protest for the honor of any party liable thereon,
or for the honor of the person for whose account the bill is
ilrawn. Tho acceptance for hono'r may be for part only of the
hum for which the bill is drawn; and whoe thero has heen
an acceptance for honor for ono party, there may be a further
ucceptanco by a different person for the honor of another part.

Skctiox 102. An acceptance) for honor supra protest must,
lie in writing, ami indicate that it is an acceptanco for honor,
and must bo signed by the acceptor for honor.

Skctiox Kill. Where an acceptance for honor eloes not ex-

pressly stale for who-- o honor it is made, it is deemed to bo an
acceptance for the honor of the elrawer.

Skctiox 104. Tho acceptor for honor is liable to the holder
and to all parties to the bill subsequent to the party for whoso
honor he has accepted.

Skctiox 105. The acceptor for honor, by such acceptance!
engages that ho will, on due presentment, pay the bill according

neiolie, Kooltutpolvo, Oajiu. ,11 '.'01, p
. 130. Dated Veh i!.r., 1!07.

Molkehit (k) to Knhitleohu (w):
D; Int In It P 2f.3, Kill 2460, Kane-di- e,

Koolnupoko, Oahu; $10, etc. II

22, li 72. Dntcet Feb 26, 11)07.
I Allco J Lewis to Hank of Hawaii
Ltd; A M; mtg W V Preen- - on lulu
1, 3. 4, C, , 7 anil IB of Or .1229,
King St anel Knnuikcln ltd, Honolu-
lu: $10,240.92. 11289,1)482. Dat-

ed Apr 2, 1907.
Westn & Hnwn linstmt Co Ltd to

Chnrcs Elvln; Hcl: nor lot 2C, Or
CG10, Knlllil, Honolulu; $800. II,

'lS9. li 48.1. Dated Apt-- 1, 1907.
'Henry Peters iinil wf to Tdutl Hldg

& txnn Hocy of Hawaii Ltd; M; lot
1 of Orote tract, Piuimil, Honolulu;
S2r,0. II 289, ji 484. Dated Mar 30,
1907.

A I.cwla Jr lo Henry Wieterlioasp
Tr Co HePtr: A M, mtR .1 lllrkiiell
on lots 11 arid' 12, lilk II, 'Br 3400,
Klnnu St, Honolulu: tinoo. II 289,
p 480. Dated Apr ,1, 1907,

Mrs Kmlly Hemrose to Hlchnrd It
Trent tr; A M; mtg W L Peterson on
lots 49 and t0, Kullii tract, Hono-

lulu; $7!i0. II 2S9, p 480. Dnti'd
Apr 3, 1907.

V.m of II P Illsliop liy tin to Ktikal-a- u

Plantii Co Ltd: L; per Kul 9971,
Knlwlkl, Hninnkiia, Hawaii; 20 yrs
nt lir.O per yr. II 2SS, p 297. U.i-t- d

Mnr 19, 1907.
Sarah K Trcndwny to Pioneer Mill

Co Ltd: L; por It P 410, Or 241,
Walncc, lilialna, Maul; 10 yrs nt
$7.r.O per yr. II' 28S, p 301. Dated
Mnr .10, 1907.

Recorded Anril 4. 1907.
Tor of Hawnll by Supt Puli Wka

to Alexander Young; L; 13X0-10- 0

acres land, Knlllil, Honolulu: lo yrs
at $220.80 per yr. 11 288', p 303. Da-le- d

Mnr 19. 1907.
Ter of Hnwall liy.Supt Pali Wks

to Alexander Young; (Irani; light to
lay In diameter wnter plpo
through land, Knlllil, Honolulu. II
292, p 7.1. D.ited Apr 2, 1907.

N J 'l.ulz to Oimsnlvca & Co Ltd;
(' M; nidhe, fixtures, etc. In Atom und
linrse, wngon, etc. Queen und Kluwu
3tK, Honolulu; $1200. II 289. p 487.
Dated Aug 8, 190C.

Kuhniianele Ulplknno anil IikIi (J
V) to May H Dowlliig; D; pur II P

1302. Piuimil, Honolulu; $175. II 292
p 70. Dated Mnr 20, 1907.

C V Wnlwnlole Knnlnl (k) lo
Krnnk It Harvey; D; 11319 n n hind
lend water rt, Knlllil. Honolulu; $250.
II 292, p 78. Dated Apr I, 19117.

l de Cnuiarn Jr and wf to
Kxor nnd dir of ICst of (1 August
Serrno; M; N hnlf lot II No. 7 (fi
acres land). Kukuuii 2nd, H II lo;
$341.8-- 1. II 289, p 489. D.ited Mnr
29, 1907.

Antone Pacliero nnd wf'to Manuel
pernios; I); II P 8050, N Konn. Hn
wall; JJiriO. II 292. p 77. Dated Nov
3, 1900.

Katlo Itaupp (A Margaret P Aklnn:
I); int 'In nn lund. Keuiilll. T'nlnic:t.
Kauai; $94. II 292. p 80. D.ited
Apr 1, 1907.

Recorded April 5, 1007.
Gustnv Cordon and wf to l.'dweird

H F Walter tr; D; porn H P SfilG.
Kill 10498, Knllhl, Honolulu; $000.
II 292, p 81. Dated Apr fi, 1907.

Morris Iliiuunblcdt to Chine S Dck- -
ky; D; por Ap 2. Kul ROM and wn-

ter rt. Knllhl, Honolulu; JfiOO. II
292, p 83. Dated Apr 4, 1907.

Chua S Dcaky to Wilfred A Oreen-we- ll

tr; M; por Ap 2, Kul 5011, Kn-

llhl, Honolulu; $2000. II 289, p 491.
D.ited Apr 4, 1907.

Stephen Umuiiniu to John I' Col-bur- n;

D; int la H P 3592, Kul 2005,
Kupaukolo, Honolulu: $1. II 292, p
84. Dated Mur 30. 1907.

George P Naklnnu to .Tohn F
D; Int In H P 3592. Kul 2005,

Knpuukolo, Honolulu; $15. II 292,
I 85. Dated Apr 4, 1907.

H A Douthltt nnd wf to Annlo Al-d-

(widow); D; lot 3, blk 01, bldg,
etc, Walnlne tract, Honolulu; $1. 1!

etc, Wulnlno tract, Honolulu; $1. II
292. p 80. D.ited Apr 4, 1907.

Mrs Annlo Aldcn to Kdltli O Do-
uthltt; D; lot : blk 01, bldg, etc,
Wain la e tract, Honolulu; $1. 11 292,
p 88. Dated Apr 4, 1907.

Lovl Pcrklnu to Tr of Charlotte) L
Turner; Mi1 4732 bcj ft lund, o.

Honolulu; $200. II 289. p
494. Dated Apr 5, 1907.

Q Segclkcn by ntty to Charles It
Collins; Rol; lots 9 and 10, 1)11; II,
Or 3400, blelgs, etc, of IlnBcbnll tract,
Klnnu St, Honolulu: $1580. II 289,
p 490.

Charles It Collins to Almeo O
Hlcknellu.D; lots 9 and 10, blk II,
Or 3100, Klnnu St, Honolulu; $1580.
II 292, p 88. Dated Apr 4, 1907.

Kugeno M Campbell to Albert N
Campbell; D; por lot 642, Or 3572
eenr Ponsncolu St, Honolulu; $1. II
292. p 90. Dated Apr I, 1907.

Kat of Chun Afong hy nilmr to
IIobo Uobertson nnd hsb; Ilel; It P
S892, 3 pes lund nnd bldgs, Nuuiimi
St. Honolulu: $2500. IV 289, p 197.
Dated Apr 5, 1907.

Dlshop & Co to Rose Uobertson
nnd hsb; ltd; It P 2892, 3 pes lund,
bldgs, etc, Nuu.inii St, Honolulu;
$500. II 289, p 198. D.llcd Apr 4,
1907.

Hoso Robertson nnd hsb to Peter
Jncobs; M; It P 2892, 3 ties land,
bldgj. etc, Nnuanu St, Honolulu; $2.-50- 0.

H 295, p 37. Dated Apr 4,
1907.

Bccorded April 6, 1007.
R Mnkn and wf to William R Cas

tle tr; Tr D; R P 533, R P 182,
por R P 570 and 2 pes lund,
knne, otc, Koolnupoko, Oiihu; R P's
2085 and 0979, Vliieynrd and Kun-.fcli- il

Btu, Honolulu; pe: land nnd llfo
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to tlio terms itf his acceptance, provided it 1mll not haws been
paid b,v the drawee, iitul provided ulmi, tluit it shall liuti; lieen
duly presented for payment and protested for and
notice of dishonor given to him.

Section KiO. W'lierc n bill payablo aftrr sight is neeepted
for honor, its maturity is calculated from the date of the noting
for and not from the date of the acceptance for
honor.

I
(Section 1(17. yiiero n dishonored hill has been accented

or honor siinra protect or contains a reference in cae of need,
it must be protested fdr before it-i- s presented for

, payment to the acceptor for honor or referee in case of need.
), Section 1(18. Presentment for payment to the acceptor for
honor must lie made as follows:

1. If it is to be presented in the place where ithn 'protest for
was made, it must he presented not later than the

day, following its maturity;
'2. If it is to Ik-- presented in some other place than the place

where it was protested, then it must he forwarded within the
time specified in scectinn one hundred and four.

Section 100., The provisions of section eighty-on- e apply
where there is delay in making presentment to the. acceptor for
for honor or referee in case, of need.

Section 1 70. When the bill is dishonored by the. acceptor
for honor it must lie protested for bvjiiin.

, PAYMENT KOII IIOXOII.

Section 171. Where a bill has lieen protested for t,

any person may intervene and pay it supra protest for
the honor of any person liable thereon or for the honor ,6f the
person for whose account it was drawn.
l Suction 172. The payment for honor supra protest in order
to operate as such anil not as a men1 voluntary pnyment must
lsj attested by a notarial act of honor, which may lo appended
to the, protest or form an extension to it.

Skctio.v 17!). The notarial act of honor miwt lo founded on
n declaration made by the payer for honor or by his agent in
that behalf declaring his intention to pay the hill for honor
ami for whose honor he pays.

Skctio.v 174. "Where two or more persons offer to pay n bill
for the honor of different parties, the person whose payment
will discharge most parties to the bill is to lie given the pref-

erence.
Skctio.v 17fi. Where a hill has lieen paid for honor, all part-

ies, subsequent to the party for whose honor it is paid nro dis-

charged, but the payer for honor is subrogated for, ami stiq-ece-

to, both the rights and duties of the holder as regards the
party for whose honor he pays and nil parties liable to the latter.

Skctio.v 17(1. Where the holder of a bill refuses to rcceivo
pnyment supra protest, ho loses his right of recourse against
any party who would have lieen discharged by such payment.

Skctio.v 177. The payer for honor, on pitying to the holder
the aiuouut of the hill and the notarial expenses incidental 'to
its dishonor, is entitled to receive lioth the hill itself and the
protest.

II1I.I.S IN" a set.

Skctio.v 178. Where n bill is drawn in a set, each part of
the set lieing numliered and containing a reference to the other
parts, the whole of (he parts constitute one hill.

Skctio.v 170. Where two or more parts of a set are nego-
tiated to different holders in due course, the holder whose title
lirst accrues is as lictwccii such holders the true owner of the
hill. Hut nothing in this section affects the rights of a pcrsotj
who in due course accepts or pays the part first presented to him.

Skctio.v 180. Where the holder of a set indorses two or morn
parts to different persons he is liable on every such part, aild
eyery indQrsor subsequent to him is liable on the part ho has
himself indorsed, as if such parts were separate hills.

Skction' 181. The acceptance may be written oq any purl,
and it must lie written on one part only. If tho drawee aecepia
more than one part, and such accepted parts are negotiated to
different holders in due course, he is liable on every such part
as if it were a separate bill.

Skction 182. When tho acceptor of a hill drawn in a set'
paysit without requiring the part licaring his acceptance' to lie

delivered up to him, and that part at maturity is outstanding
in the hands of a holder in due course, he is liable to the holder
thereon.

Skction 183. Except as herein otherwise provided where
any one part of a hill drawn in a set is discharged by payment
or otherwise the whole hill is discharged.

I'ltOMIKHOUY NOTErt ANU CHECKS.

Section 184. A negotiable promissory note within tho
meaning of this Act is an unconditional promiso in writing
Hindu by one person to another signed by the maker engaging
to pay on demand, or at a fixed or determinable future time,
a sum certain in money to order or to bearer. Where, a note
is drawn to tho maker's own order, it is not tompleto until
indorsed by him.

Skctio.v 18.rt. A check is a bill of exchango drawn on a hank
payable on demand. Except as herein otherwise provided, the

- provisions of this Act applicable to a hill of exchange payable
on demand apply to a check.

Skction 18(1. A check must bo presented for payment with-

in a reasonable time after its isiiie or the drawer will he dis-

charged from liability thereon to the extent of the loss caused
by tho delay.

Skction 187. Where a check is certified by the bank on
which it is drawn, the certification is equivalent to an accept-

ance.
Skction 1S8. Where the holder of a check procures it to he

accepted or certified tho drawer and all indorsers are dis-

charged from liability thereon.
Skction 180. A cheek of itself does not operate as an assign-

ment of any part of the funds to the credit of the drawer with
the bunk, and the bunk is not liable to tho holder, unless and
until it accepts or certifies the check.

OKNKIIAI, PROVISIONS.

Skctio.v 100. This Act shall lw known as, tho Negotiable
Instruments Law. "

SKOtfoN 101. In this Act, unless the context otherwiso ,rc?

quires, "Acceptance" means an acceptance completed by deliv- -

cry or notification.
"Action" includes counter-clai- and set-of-

"Rank" includes any person or association of persons carry-
ing on the business of hanking, whether incorporated or not.

"Hearer" means the person in possession of a bill or nolo
which is payable to bearer.

"W'
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"Hill" means bill of exchange, and "noto" mums negotiable
promissory note.

"Delivery" means transfer of possession, actual or. construct-
ive, from one person to another.

"Holder" means the payee or indorsee of n bill or notcvho
is in possession, of it, or the bearer thereof.

"Indorsement" means an indorsement coinpletcd by delivery.
"Instrument" means negotiabb instrument.

t

"Issue" means the first delivery of the instrument,. complete,
in form, to a pcron who take it is a holder.

"Person" includes a Ixxly of persons, whether incorporated
or not.

"Value" means valuable consideration. " '

"Written" includes printed, and "writing" includes print.
t

Section 1112. The person "primarily" liable-- on nu'infsfrti-inen- t
is the jierson who by the terms of the instrument is abso-

lutely required to pay the same. All other parties ure "second-
arily" liuhle.

Skction I0!I. In determining what is n '
or an "unreasonable time," regard is to lie had to the nature of
the instrument, the usage of trade or business (if any) with
respect to such instruments and the facts of the particular case.

Skction 104. Where4 the day, or the last day, for doing any
net herein required or permitted to lie done falls on Sunday or
on a holiday, the Act may lie done on" the next suceccsllng sec-

ular or business day.
Skctio.v 105. The provisions of this Act do not apply to

negotiable instruments made and delivered prior to the passage
hereof.

Skction 100. In any case not provided for iu this Act, the
rules of the law merchant shall govern.

Suction 107. Section 2380 of the Revised Laws and all
other laws inconsistent herewith nro hereby repealed. , ,

Section 108. This Act shall take effect on the day of its
approval. 'it.

Approved this 20th day of April, A. I). 1007.

G. It. CARTKR,''"
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

.it. 'i .
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ACT 00.

AN ACT
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Rei.atino to Licenses, Amk.viiinii Skction 13!l." or tiik. ii

Laws ok Hawaii a.vii Hkpkai.ino Sections 1330,

1337, 1338, 1330 ani 1340 tiikiikoe.

lie it Enacted by the IsghfoUwc of the Territoiy of Hawaii:

Section 1. Section 133.1 of the Revised Laws of Hawaii is
hereby amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 1335. Fee. The annual fee for it license to sell
Awn shall bo Five Hundred Dollars for tho District 4jf Hono-
lulu, One Hundred Dollars for each of the Districts of South
Hilo, Walluku and Lahaina, and Fifty Dollars for eiich of
tho other taxation districts of tho Territory."

Section 2. Sections 1330, 1337, 1338, 1330 and 1310 of
the Revised 1jivh of Hawaii aro hereby repealed.,,

Section 3. This Act shall take effect on the first day, fif
July, 1007.

Approved this 20th day of April, A. D. 1007.

G. R. CARTER'"'
(Jovernor'of .tho Tcrritor'y.of Hawaii.
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' -- i ACT 01.

AX ACT

ei.l

Iakinii Additional Appkopici.vtio.vs roit tiii: Use or tiii:
DkPAUTMKNT OP PlIIII.IC WoltKH AND TIIK HltltEAU 01'

AuitlCUl.TUltK AMI FoilESTllV.

He, il Knitted by the Isyialalure of the. Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Tho following additional sums, amounting to
Yi Wi Thousand Seven Hundred antl njid
Sixty Cents ($5,757.(10) are hereby appropriated! tV bo paid
out of all monies in the Treasury of tho Territory received, from
all current receipts of the General Revenue for fyu Current
Expenses of the Departments and the pay of employees for tho
period commencing with the first day of-Jul-y 1005; aud ending
with the thirtieth day of June, 1007.

Ct! It RENT EXPENSES, ,

Departmental Une.

Department of Publui Works.

'

'

M

. - '

,

sfeHf- -

''Kuhului Railroad Company. Services furnished in
taking Pilot to and from vessels at Port of Kuhului,' '

33 trips at $15.00 per trip , , . 405.00
Salary I). A. Loeliensteiu as Inscctor Kahaualea

Kaola Road, 4 days in July, 1005, ut $1.00 per ,

'
day ". j 10.00

Salary Otto Rose, Keeper Kcroscno Oil Warehouse. ,

and Powder Magazine, Hilo, 8 days in July, 1005) '

ut $2.50 per day ..,.'.. ,. 2.00
W. F. SanWn. To care and feeding of horses dur";

ing moutH of September, 1005, Hanalei-UaynH- .

Rouil Survey (; "JJ.OO
Completion ilakiki Reservoir lf

! jjJ0p.fl0

Ilureau of Agriculture and Forestry. . ,'f

To rcimlmrrsn C. S. Ilolloway for money .paid tpJhij'i,"'J,,,i
Hawaiian Gazette Company completing Payment

! .','or'thu Report of tho Hureau of Agriculture and', lr
Forestry for 1005 .'.,1 . 200,'fiO

- Total ..,....-- ! rv'$!5$57.'0O

Skction 2. This Act shall lake effec on Iho day 'of its
approval. .

, , , lll,rf,).'.

Appiowd this 20th day of April. A. 1). 1007.

PiioViiiino

R. CARTER,
Governor of Territorv Hawaii.

ACT 02.

AX ACT

rnn tiik Wepaiitment or tiii: Atioiinky
Gkni:hau or the Tkiiiiitokv or Hawaii.

He it Enacted by the Ecijixlnlurc uf the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. The Attorney General the Territory of Ha-

waii is hereby authorized and diieetod to pi net ire a proper weal

of the Department the Attorney General. with such suitable
inscriptions and devices as may approve, to Ik- - known a the
oflicial seal th6 Attorney General of the Territory of Hawaii.
Such seal shall remain in his custody to )k kept and ued by
him to verify oflicial documents under such rules and regula-

tions as he may prescribe.
Section 2. This Act shall lake effect from and after the

date its approval.

Approved, this 20th day of Apiil, D. 1007.

G. CARTKtt,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

Int In uc land flmlth anil Ilcretanlai Ixiulsp i: Arlelcli anil hub (A II)

fits, Honolulu; It I"k !98G nml BIOS, to Ollvn It Horner et ut; 1); TS00 sq

Walhee, Maul, etc. II p 90.
Dated Mnr 107.

Clmrlei A linrtwell to Alfred S
Hartwcll; D; lands, J mid St, Hono-

lulu; 1, etc. II 292, (I 9n. Dated
Apr 0,1807.

Christina Knlll to Tone Sing Wat
Co; Itecpt: of $100 for 4 yrs rent
from July 1, 1907, nf pc land, Mn-na-

Kwit, Oahil. 11.294, p 131. Da-

ted Dec 7, 190C.
Ilithop of Zeugma to Hclemano I.d

Co Mil; I.; Kr (Ir 2019, Walulua,

G.
the of

of

of
he

of

of

A.

R.

292,
2d,

Oahu; 13 yrs and .1 nios at 1125 per
jr. II 288, p 307. Dated Mar 11,
bo7.

Jan K Mnr Kan nml wf to Antone M

Inrla; D; lot 6, I) IU 202. Pablo Val-
ley, Honolulu; $200. 11 292, p 96.
Dated Dec 13, 190C.

Jnclntho Kurtado to Joie Kurtndoi
D; Int 22, blk 3, Knplolnnl tract.

$ir,0. II 292, p 97. Dated
Apr 4, 1907.

K Matimmoto to T Morlta; Agrmt,
(o sail for $1200 Kr lot 4 (S081 st
ft land) of Machado subdlv. King St,
Honolulu. 11 291, p 132. Dated Jan
P, 1907.

Joiie Q and
Hull; (11 ucrcs lam!) 30,
Ahu.ilou, llamakun, Hawaii; $r00. II

291, p 69, Dated Mar 18, 1907.
J U pannrlo to Mnnoel Franco;

Franco; Hel; lot 13, Put 4203 nnd
lot 11, Pat 4190, Kalua, etc, llnma-tu- a,

Hawaii; .$1100. U 289, p
Dated Mar" 30, 1907.

Mun K Vusconsellos nnd wf to A II
MniUuy;D; Pats 4203 and 4190 nnd
por Pats '44 12 and 4383, Kalua, etc.
Hamikua, Hawaii; $2150. II 292,
p 99. Dated Apr 1, 1907.

,,Alioy Solomon; D; por It
I' jr.ll', Makoanehu, Kohnla,

$300. II 291, p 71. Dated Apr
a,,'sb7.

'K 0 kubo to B Muruknml; M; pc
Uiulnnd bldg, bet Volcano uud Front
Sts, Hilo; $300. II 289, p 499.

Jan 16, 1907.

Recorded Aoril 8. 19071

J

'Kalawlanut (w) by nfft of mtgee
to Annie Wuller; Fore Affdt; por Or
2789, bid, etc. Walklkl, Honolulu.
It 295, p 41. Dated Apr 6, 1907

Kulawaliinul (w) by atty of mtgee
to Ole Amundsen; D; por Or 2789,
bldgn, etc, Wulktxl. Honolulu; $!,
0(0. U 292, p 100. Dated April 6,
107.

I.ee Ming Sing by utty I.eo Wan;
US; ln,t In Hop Tuck Wat Co.

Oahu; $1250. U 294, p
134. Dated Feb 2, 1907.

Kst of W C l.unalllo.by trs to O A
Howard Jr; Hel; lot 63 of Punahou
College tract, Anapiinl St, Honolulu;
$3000. II 295, p 45. Dated Apr S,
1907.

J no C Searlo to llenson, Smith &
CO Md; II S; patent rt No. R9207S of
imprvmt In devices for mnokeleasly
heating Insect powder In Territory of
Hawaii; $300. II 294, p 135. Dated
Feb 21, 1907.

James K Fullerton by nfft; Affdt;
In re execution of II S of office furni
ture nnd 7E shares Kihel Sug Plnntn.
II 294, p 13G. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Wallace Jackson to 11 M von Holt;
II S; horse, wagon and 2 sets double
harness; $200. ,11 294, p 137. Dated
Apr 6, 1907.

V, A Mott-Smlt- h tr to Mrs Nalanl
Olds; Hel; pc land, Kukul lane. Ho
nolulu; $1000. II 29S, p 4G. Dated
Mar 30, 1907.

Minnie D Klllam and hsb (II Ml
to Alfred Hocking; D; Int In It
I1 1769, blifgs, etc, cor King and Nun-on- u

Sts, Honolulu;' $1200. II 291, p

73. Mar 21, 1907.
Ilosalie A Andrews et ul by mtgee

to Alfred O Hnsa; D; int In lots P
nnd Q of It P 3538, Young St, Hono-

lulu; $970. II 291, p 75. Dated Apr
8. 1907.

Alfred O Komi and wf to Trs or VM
W C Lunalilo; M; lots P and Q of
Qr,'3J38, Young St, Honolulu; $485.
U 295, p 46. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Illshop & Co to Saru J Cunning
ham; Hel; 7S0O sq ft land,
St, Honululn;' $2000. II 295, p 49
Dated Apr 8, 1907.

ft land, College St, Honolulu: $3.t00
and mtK $U,U0. n 291, p 79. Dated
Apr 4, 190'.

It T l'orrest and wf to John J
Ornce; D; pc land, l'onahawol nnd
School Sts, Hilo; $100. II 291, p

72. Dated Mnr 2.1, 1907.
S Klmiirn to Walluku Sug Co; I

por (Ir 2107, Walhlneomnlll, Wnlhu-iu- ,

Maui; 19 yrs and 8 inos nt $r, per

jr. II 288, p 310. Dated Apr 1,

1907.
Accorded April 0, 1007.

II II Parker to Kuncohe Itlre Mill
Co Mil; I.; H P 4727 nnd 2 210-100- 0

lie res land, Knneohe, Koolnupoko,
Oahu; 10 jth nt $50 per jr. II 288,
i 312. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Knlel Ik) lo C L Wight tr; M:
Ap 2, It P 3S8, Kill 9340, rents, etc,
Wat iu, Kwn, Oahu; $300. II 295.
SO. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Pioneer llldg & Loan Atsn of Ha-

waii to Wuller It llromley; Uel; lot
GS, Punahou, Honolulu; $1200. II
29S, p f3. Dated Mar 30, 1907.

Pioneer llldg & Mian Assn of Ha-
waii to Walter II llromley; Hel: 77G2
R( ft land, Ijlclgs, etc, Punahou, Do

. Andradc wf to Emma nolulu; $400.
p;,lot 1811 Mar 1907

498.

-

.

Dat-
ed

to

,

Dated

College

ll 29S, p S3. Dated

wf Urr M Tnvares;
Magoon; D; Ap 2, It P 808, Kul 8241,
II P, Wnlplu. Ewa, Oahu: $600. II
292, p 102. Dated Apr 1, 1907.

John II D'Almelda to Kalel (k);
Hel; Int In It P's 388 nnd 176,
bldgs, etc, Walau, Kwa, Oahu; $150.
II 295, p 54. Dated Apr 8, 1907.

Emily C Judd by ntty et al to
Charles Padekcn: Ex D; Ap 2, It P
267. Kul 3953. Knitnwn. Konlnntnn.
Onhf. I) 292, p 10.1. Dated Mar 2.
1907.

Chas Padeken nnd wf to Emily C
Judd et al; Ex D; It P's 275 and 272,
bldgs, etc, Kaaawa, Koolauloa, Oa-

hu; $50. II 292, p 103. Dated Mar
2, 1907.

Y Vun Hing to Tong Ynk Wnl Co;
Sur L; pc land, Wulkcle, Kwn, Oahu.
II 288, p 314. Dated Apr 6, 1907.

Kan Yco to Ho Sun; P A: general
powers. II 294, p 138. Dated Apr
S, 1907.

II E Oarcs to II T Moore; P A
general powers. II 294, p 139. Dat
ed Aug 22, 1906.

Emily C Judd by ntty to Nellie
Oarcs; Itel; iir It P 4422, bldgs, wa
ter rt, etc, Young nnd King fts. Ho
nolulu; $1552.50. II 295, p 55. Dat
ed Apr 9, 1907.

Nellie Onrcs and hsb (II K) to
Eliza Y Mackenzie; D; por It P 4422
bldgs, water rt, etc. Young nnd King
fits. Honolulu: $3215. II 292. n 106.
Dated Apr 9. 1907.

Recorded Anril 10. 1007.
G W Kunlaku and wf by mtgen to

C II Dickey; Fore Affdt: lots 4, 5
nnd 9 nf subdlr lots 11, 12 nnd 12,
Or 3504, Kallhl, Honolulu. II 290, p
248.' Dated Apr 9, 1907,

O W Kiiulaku and wf by mtgee to
Joe Montelru; I); lots 4, 5 and 9 of
subdlv lots 11, 12. and 13, Or 3501,
Kallhl, Honolulu', $450. II 292, p
109. Dated Apr 9, 1907.

Ida W Waterhnuse (widow) et ul
to F M McOrew: D: 1 0 ncrcs
land, School 81, Honolulu; $3500. II
291. p 81. Dated Oct 1, 1906.

F M McOrew nnd wf to Albert
tr; M; 1 0 acres land

and bldgs. School St, Honolulu; $2.- -
500. II 290, p 251. Dated Mur 4.

F M McOrew nnd wf to Albert Wn- -
lerhuuso tr; M; 0 acres land
nnd hldgs. School St. Honolulu; 1000,
11 -- ju, p zii. uaiea .iinr 4, iuot,

Maud II Cooke and ht.li (J PI to
Henry P Ilaldwiu; D; lot 592 and
nmukn por lot 590, Or 49S9, Maklkl,
Honolulu: $4600. II 292, p 113. Da-

ted Apr 8, 1907,
Kula Kaallmc to Henry Wharton:

D; Ap 2, Or 1321, Knraannnul, Wala-lu- a,

Oahu: $400. II 292. p 115. Da-ti- d

Apr 10, 1907.
Ira Eskew to Walter C Weedon;

Hel; lot 14 and maknl half lot 11,
bldgs, etc, Kapaukea, Honolulu; $625
11 nor. 1. r.f. n,.tA.i a.. u ,.,a

V, . '." . to.

riiiAiflliaitiffiiinrirt-"4'f- ' ::'i'mfititt&lMJmtiii sidiL ybteJSk: inmtimVitito&mMitoi&i

u . 7 yrn ut $i! tier 1110 I H S f
.'lt:. Dated Mar 14, 19Ui

llaolc (l() to Mrs R.ihup.i, I). It
P 2049, Kul 8164, bldg, etc, a;

Int in hul land, llnuuln,
Oahu; $1 II 292. p 116 Da-

ted Sept 22, 189
Pioneer llldf, k l.oan Absii to Km- -

aline Knl.i; Uel, It P 22S6. Kul
24 4011, Honolulu. $61111 II 29
56. Dated .Mar 30. IJtoT

William C Achl et ul In omr to
Trff of Est of Samuel C Allen I);
Mind P.1ts 4588, 4G59, 4675 nnd 1731
Honomnllno, S Kona. Hawaii $11,-47- 0.

II 292, i Ul. Dated Am 9,
5 907.

Charles Mnlknl to William J She.
don; D; Int In It P 7Sf2. Nniiiu,
(Vnlmen, KhiioI; $25. II 292, p 108.
Dated Apr G, 1907.

Recorded April 11, 1007.
Henry II I'noa to Young Hoy, I,;

Int In It P 2402, Kul 4950, Kniiumon
etc, Honolulu; 10 jm ut $45 per yr.
II 288, p 317 Dated Jan 1G. 1907

John 1' Colhurn and wf to IMward
11 F Welter; D; 3- - Int In II P .1592,
Kul 2flG5, Knpuukolo, Honolulu;
1275. 11292, p 118. Dated Apr 11,
1907.

I Ittililnstcln & Co to I.ung Sang
Wnl: Hel; leasehold, rice pluntli,
bldgs, live stock, crops, etc, Moana-In- a,

Honolulu; $2. II 295. p 56.
Dated April II, 1907.

A N Cntnphell tr to Jose (1 ill
CoM a; Itelslot 12, Kul 1120, I'aiio.i
ltd, Honolulu; $20(1 II 295. p 57.
DAted Apr 11, 1907.

Charles S Hall tr to C llolte; I);
.15-1- ncre land, bldgs, etc. School
St, Honolulu; $2000. II 292, p 121.
Dated Mar 25, 1907.

Nectarlo J Mils and wf to J Harris
Mackenzie; I); lots 9 and 10, blk 7,
2 leaseholds, bldgs, etc, Kewnlo tract
etc, Honolulu; $lloo. II 292, p

122. Dated Apr lo, 1907.
J Harris Mackenzie to Nectarlo I

Mils; Uel; lots 9 nnd 10, blk 7, t
leaseholds, bldgs, etc, Kewnlo tract,
etc, Honolulu; $1100. II 292. p 121.
Dated Apr 10. 1907.

F W Macfnrlano tr to J It .lermnn;
Hel; lot 10. (Ir 2789, bldgs, etc. Will-M-

ltd, Honolulu; $3500. II 295, p
58. Dated July 20, 1906

F W Mnc'iirlane tr lo John V Kel-

ly et al; Hel; lot 11, Or 2789. Wnl-l.l-

ltd. Honolulu; $1750. II 295, p
59. Dated July 20. 190G.

John A Morgan and wf to Hmma
Wlrtz; D; lot 10, (Ir 2789. bldgs,
etc. Walkikl ltd. Honolulu: $2250. II

291. P 93. Dated June 19, 1906.
Emma Wlrtz nnd hsb (A) to I' W

Mncf.irlnne tr: I): lot 10, (Ir 27S9,
bldgs, etc, Wnlklkl ltd. Honolulu;
$1. II 291, p 95. Dated Feb 27,
1907

Vranelsro T d'Agular nnd wf to
It Shlmumoto and to J Alfred j(a D: 1 ncre

11107

1

land. Kuan,
$150. II 91,

Hnmnkunpoko, Maul;
p 84. Dated Mnr 20,

1907.
K 11 Kekupal and wf to Domlngas

Marques: D: Ap 6, II P 7883. Ap 2.
II P 6907 nnd It P 28.10, Wnlukoi.
Kula. Maul; $615. II 291, p 86. Da-le- d

Mar 30, 1907.

A S McdelroH nnd wf to K S Kn- -

hoomnuna: I); 0-- 2 aero land. Puna-hooku- l,

Hnmakunlon, Maul; $20. II

291, p 87. Dated Apr G. 1907.
E S Knhoounnunu and wf to A S

Medelros; D: ncre In hul land.
Hniku-uk- llnmakunloa, Maul; $29.
It 291, p 88. Dated Apr 6. 1907.

E S Kahoounnunn nnd wf to Annie
Cooper: D; 8 acres In hul land, a,

Mukawuo. Maul; $.100. II 291
89. Dated Apr 6, 1907.

Joe M PI res and wf to Manuel S
Medulrorf; I); lot 22. Patent 3866,
Wniakoa, Kula, Maul; $500. II 292,
p 117. Dated Apr 6, 1907

CIiuk Sprcckels nnd wf et nl to
Clmrles Oay: D; 11 P 4475, Kul 7713
nnd Kul 771411, Kna, clr, Minal;
$40,000. II 291, p 90. Dated Feb
27. 1907.

W M Olffnrd nnd wf to Charles
Oay; D; OrT.OIl. Minnl; $1. 11 291,
p 92, Dated Apr. ft), 1907.

Clmrles Gny nnd wf to William O

Irwin; M; various pes laud, lease--

holds, bldgs, furniture, live stock, op
tions, etc, Pnlnwnl, etc, Minnl; $192,-279.9- 8.

II 290, p 259. Dated Apr
10, 1907.

M A Tnvares nnd wf et nl to nl

Dairy & Pineapple Co Md; D;
2 pes land, bldgs. wind mill, water
tanks, 25,t)00 ft wnter pipe, wutcr
rts, etc, Pukalanl, etc, Mnknwno,
Muul: $3.1,390. 11 292, p 119. Dat-

ed Apr S, 1907.

Recorded April 12, 1007.
Henry C Adams nnd by tr to V

Auln tr; D; por 11 P 1661, Kul 1113,
PnucA, Honolulu; $2050. II 291, p
96. Dated July 31, 1906.

American Hoard C F M by trs to
Trs of Mary Castle TriiBt: D; pors
II P's 1914, Ap 1, 1958, Nos 14 nnd
15 and Kills 269 and 2293, King St
nnd Printer's lane, Honolulu; $15-50- 0.

II 292, p 125. Dated Apr 6,
1907.

West 11 & Ilnwn Invstmt Co Ltd
tr Olaf 1, SoreiiBon: Itel; Int S35, Gr
3506. Wilder Ae. Honolulu; $1200.
P 295. p 59. Dated Apr 1, 1907.

Wm I. Peterson to Irwin II llemlle
tr; D; Int' In lots 49 and 50, Kallti
tract, Honolulu, $1. II 292. p 128.
Dated Apr 3, 1907.

Geo N Shaw and wf to l.alialna Agr
Co Md; D: of Ap 2, It P 76G1,
Kul 76, Kuanupall, Mihnlna, Maul;
$400. II 291. p 98. Dated Apr 12.
1907.

:,:..,. r.?: ..;.. '.. .'.:.. . Tht W.tkly Edition C the Cvenlnna ...h-mu- ... Di K ..; i iBun 8V eonvlet. summsry ofstore 011 premises, Niiuniiu St, llono- - n( nws of tht day.
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The steamers of this lint will arrive and leavt thl pert at hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO: i FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

AIAMKDA .AI'K. 2f'
ALAHKDA MAY 1?
ALAMEDA UlSK 7

AI.AMEDA JUKE 21
ALAMEDA .1UI,Y 9

In connection with the tailing of the above steamers, the atntt art pre-
pared to Ittue to Intending passengera. coupon through tlckete, by any rail.
toad from San Francisco to all polnto In the United Statet, and from New
Yerk by any tteamehlp line tt all European portt.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co, Ltd
OCEANIC 0. S. CO., OENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental Steamshi;

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
lTnri f the abovt companlet will call at H.nolulu and leave thle port

on .r about the datet below mtntlantd:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

KOHL'A AI'K. 30 SIBERIA AI'K. 23
AMBRICA MARU MAT 111) CHINA APR. 30
aJUEHIA MAY 17 .MONGOLIA MAY ,7

CHINA MAT 24

Call nt Manila.

FOR SAN

K. A.

tr

31, ha
Box

and
of and

to

at-- t
to and re

etc.

FOR TO

S. S.
and

to
via

at all at the

to Sain
S.S. to tail 18

JSaan To
direct 25

S.S. to Mil 3
at Wharf, St.,

and each

to
S.S. 1

S.S. direct to tail 10
FOR APPLY AT

P. Sfc

of the line, In with the
CO. B. and S. W.,

and at B. C, and art
DUE AT on or the stated, via.:

From and B. C.i From and
(For and and 11. C.

4' 1

1 21
20 2f

Tlckete from to and Eu-

rope. For and and all tt
B. ft Ce..

"i a- -
J. F. C. J. Vies J. L.

A. F. N. E.

IN

WHITE AND 215.

OUTWARD.
For and

Way a. hi., 3:20 p. m.
For Ewa Mill and Way

Station a. m., 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 n. m.. p. m., p. ra
6:15 P. in.. :30 p. m., 111:00 p.jr..

For 9:1G a. 5:15
p, in.

from
and 8:36 a. m., E:3l

p m.
In from Kwa Mill

nnd City t7:4S a. m 8:3 a.
in., 10:38 a. in., p. m 4:31 '''iin., p. m., 7:S0 p. m.

from
3:30 a. m. and 5:31 p. m.

.Dally.
t Kx. '
f Sunday

The n

every at I:!!
a. m.j arrives In
at p. m. The stops only
nt and
Q. P. F. C.

O. P. & T. A.

Fine Job tt lr

SONOMA .AFH.
ALAMEDA MAY

FRANCISCO:

NIPPON MARU 11

DORIC MAY 2

'

'

Fast

Salllni far

IP UN HONOIPU, an
HOOKENA
Sortnton'a Wharf,

Apply on Board t
HAWAIIAN BALLASTINO CO, Aat
Telephone Maunakta St,
low P. O, 880.

IRON WORKS
Improved SUGAR MA-

CHINERY capacity de-

scription made order. Boiler
and RTVETZD PIPES for irrigation
purpose a iptoialty. Particular
tention paid JOB W0BX,
pair! executed at inorttit notice.

M. & Co.
Wholesale Iniptrtera and Jobber

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN GbODS

PORT and QUIZEN TS

Blank books of all ledgers,
manufactured by the Pub-

lishing Company.

GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY

H, Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
"AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

N CO
Direct Service betweei New York Hawaiian Islands, Vit Pacific

Prom rVejw Yorlc Honolulu
Weekly Sailings Tthuantepee.

Frelfht received tlmee Company's Wharf, 41st
Street, Sojth IrttMyn.

Prom Honolulu Prangtaoo
"NEVADAN" MAY

Prom Pranclaco Honolulu
S.S. "MEXICAN" APE.

"HEVADAN" MAT
Freight received Company's Greenwich

month thereafter.

Meattle sand Taooma Honolulu
"CALIFOHNIAN" MAY
"MISS0UEI" MAY

-

FURTHER INFORMATION

C. MORSE, t-- l. Hackfeld Co., JL.t
GENERAL FREIGHT AGENT. AOENT8, HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Mall
amahlp Cnmpany.

Steamers above running connection CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY between Vancouver, C, Sydney, N.

calling Victoria, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, Brisbane,
HONOLULU about datet below

Vancouver Victoria, Sydney Brisbane.
Itrlsbant Sydney) I (For Victoria Vancouver,

f.'OANA UAY MANUKA KAY
MANUKA JUNH AORANOI UAY
AOIIANUI JUNK MIOWERA JUNK

Through Issued Honolulu Canada, Unltad Statas
Freight Paaeage general Information, apply

Thei. Varies Ltl. Sneril licit.
1 ibm

Morgan, Prssldsnt; Campbsll, Pretldent;
Secretary; Clark, Qedge, Auditor; Frank Huatact,
Manager.

Hustace-Pec-k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, 63 QUEEN ST.

DEALERS

Stove and Steam Goal.
ALSO BLACK SAND. TELEPHONE MAIN

Oahu Railway
Time

Wulanae, Walalua, Kabuku
Stations Dili

Pearl City,
17:30
'lilt 3:30

Wahlawa ni(and

INWARD.
Anlve Honolulu Kahuku, Wai-alu- a

Walanat

Arrive Honolulu
Pearl

'1:40
5:31

Arrlvo Honolulu Wahlawa

Sunday. .

Only.

Hnlolwa Limited, two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s ticket honored),
loaves Honolulu Sunday

returning, Honolulu
10:10 Limited
Pearl City Walnnao.

DENISON, SMITH,
Supt.

Printing; Bulletin.

MAY

Schooner
CONCORD

KAILUA

From

Main
King.

HONOLULU
Modern

every
work

Phillips

DRY

sorts,
Bulletin

Prom

Royal

McLean,
Treasurer

Firewood,

Table.

ESTABLISHED IN 1SM.

Bishop & Co.
ANKERS.

Commercial arVd Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents foi the
American Express Company
and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claue Spreekela. Wm. O. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS
Honolulu, : : : t. H.

San Francisco Agsnts The Ne-
vada National Dank of Son Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na-
tional Bask of Ban Francisco.

London The Union of Loudon aud
Smith's Bank. Ltd.

Now York American Exchange Na-
tional Bank.

Chisago Corn Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Hanking Corporation.
Now Zesland and Australia Bank

of New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposit received. Loans made on
approved ssourlty. Commercial and
Tiavtltfra' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL... 1200000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL . . . .V.I10O000.00
Prasldtnt Cecil Brown
Vict President M. P. Rtblnson
Oaahlsr L. T. Ptck

OBce: Corner Fort aaJ King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tho rate of 4 por cent, per annual.

Rules and regulations furnished up-
on appllcattoa.

lYikolmSpicliBiBk.LU

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24.000,000
Capital Paid Ul Yen 21.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 13,700,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

RANCH AGENCIES Aniline,
Hans Kau, Chefoo, Dalny,

Bombay, Hongkong, Honolulu, Kobe,
Leoyani. London, Lfons, Mukden,
Nagasaki, Newchwang. New York,
Peking, San Francisco, Shanghai, Ti-

entsin, Toklo, Osaka.
The bank buys and receives for col

lection Bills of Exchange, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KINQ ST.

Albert F. Afong,
Telephone Main 407. P. O. Box 795.

g2 FORT ST.
STOCK AND BOND BROKER.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

Real Estate

William T. Patv- -

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,
ALAKEA 8TREET.

All claaeet of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed

Office 'Phone Blue 1101.
Realdence 'Phone Blue 2332

Church Bells
Small and Medium Sizes, Complete,

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,

Nns. 44-6- 0 King St., Katsey Ilk., bt.
Nunann & Smith Sts.; Tel. Main 189.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public.

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Aaent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones; Office Main 310; Res.Wh.1341,

Business Notices.

oahu'c6unt'ry club opening.

The Onhu Country Club nnnoimces
that It will open Its Club llotiso and
Urom)dK on Snturdny, the 27th hint.,
p. tn The'ludlcs of tho Club will

and serve ten from 3 to 0
o'clock p. in., nml nit members nml

of the Club nre Invited
to bo present and Inspect the prem-
ises.

No cards of Invitation will be Is-

sued.
n. T. III3HOP,

President,' Onhu Country Club.
3072-l-

NOTICE.

During tlm three weeks" nbsonce
of Dr. Cooper from the Territory Dr.
McDonald will have ehnrge of his
practise.

Dr. Cooper's office will lie kept
open ml olllce hours ns usual.

lw

SPECIAL NOTICE.

During my absence from .the Terri-
tory, Mr. Thomas Sharp him my full
power of attorney to transact nil de-

tails of my business for me.
STANM3Y STKPIIKNSON.

Honolulu, April 2.1, l'.MlT.
3071-l-

Corporation Notices.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that Jos.
Ilurkonshnw has mild to Leung l.um
Fook Co. nil his Interest, right mid
title In that certain piece of prop-
erty as described In and recorded
Mnr. 11, 1907, l.lber 8S, pp. 132-- 3

nnd l.lber 87, pp. 4S4-- 5.

KET ON FUl KAN ASSN..
C. K. 11. AHINH, Hccy.

3CCS Apr.,lC, 17, IS, 31; May 1, S

Bargain Sale
o OF o

Ladies' Underwear

Fancy and plain coiors; medium
and best grades of: Corset Covers,

Pettleoatt, Night Oewnt, Drawers,
Chemises and a Bio Assortment of

Laces.

Ssls Prices Are Almost Half Reg

ular Prices.

Don't Miss This Chancel

NEW LINES OF EMBROIDERY &

. VALENCIENNES LACES.

L. AHOY,
NUUANU bet. HOTEL A KING Sts.

SUN CHOY SING,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR, REPAIR-
ING, PAPER HANGING, AND

PAINTING.
Brick Laying, Cement Work.

No. 1135 FORT ST., opp. Club 8tables
TEL. MAIN 431.

KIN SUT, Prop.

For Sale
A number of fine, large

Work Horses
to be teen at our stables.

Club Stables
TORT STREET

Tel. Main 109

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and QULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

BREAD, CAKE AND PIE8

that will make you think of home.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE MAIN 187.

DELEGATE

TO

An a result of the Invitation
tended to the House estcrdny by

Dclcgato Kulilo, many of the mem

bcis responded nml appeared at the'
limn glvpn lnBt night by the Prince,

Jolm Wise In Ills rapacity as outer
gunrd rcrelved tho guests at the gato
and piloted them to the house. Del-

egate Kulilo. usslsted by George
Smithies, grnclously received Ills

Kiicsis iiii.i mo iuK..u . ... "-- 1 connut milk, bo pronounced tho win-tim- e

down to the InformalIn getting ()f le BCCOm, r,7c. A lcro
pleasures of the evening. Las theno objection made, Speaker,

Tho Delegates home is artistically!, (,1(,K!R, Kuh M atimim
iirrnnged with uncicnt weapons of, Kl nn ,10Ur nn, n ,m)f wng
tno Houtli sea isinnus anu in use

Afl ll.-nrn.i- .- inUSeillll Ul 11IIIIV. as ru,.u as ",,, l.n W0Ie mi,e.
the guests had nrrlved, tho Delcgaloj ,.,, ,,,, exchanged
Chrorien incni iu ine ueuiuiiui iupifi'
Innl reception room, preparatory to
entering the dining room. The splen-
dor and tho attractiveness of this
loom is amazingly beautiful. In this
loom are found somo of the most
beautiful kahilis and nhuulas, used to
and worn by the kings and queens of
Hnwnll ncl. The walls are hidden
by Inrgo picture of the Hoyal family
and the lloor richly covered by
velvet rarpets and foreign nnd
Ilnw.illau mats. One of tho attrac-
tions l tho stand which cnntnlns the
toynl orders and decorations worn
hv former inonarchs. Immediately
Kwa of this room Is the hot-hou-

which contains many rnre Hawaiian
rergieens. In the center of this
mom Is a beautiful bathing place,
constructed of colored lirlcks and
marble. The water la as rlonr ns
crystal and the artificial hills nnd
vnles which sui round tho bath make
tho scene very picturesque and

On the Wnlklkl side U
I he Delegate's reading room, wliero
cigars and cigarettes were In profu-
sion for the guests. Tho wnlls nre
hung with ninny historical pictures.

Tho Delegate, realizing thnt tho
most Important part of tho program
was the dinner, lost no time In nsk-In- g

his guests to the dining room,
which ndjolns on tho mauka stdo.

The table was profusely laden with
the finest Hawaiian delicacies, which
me very seldom found nowadays.
Seated nt tho head of the tablo on tha
Ewa sldo was Delegate Kulilo with
Speaker Ilolstcln on his right nnd
Hitwllns, tho chairman of tho Judi
ciary Committee, on Ills left. Shortly

KAUAI'S PROGRAM

AS PLANNED

FOR CONGRESSMEN

It has been practically decided
that tho Congressional visitors

4 will bo allowed to tal.o a peep

at Kuiml mid that they will sail
round tho Island In tho Klniiii
on May 14th. Somo committee

- or utner in Honolulu lias nr-- 4
ranged the whole thing accord- -

lug to Its convenience, but tho
program as laid down at head- -

qu.irlcis may of courso suffer
V some alterations to suit those
t that will have to foot tho bills.

Tho piovlslonul program of
thu Congressional visitors' trip
to Kauai reads as follows:

4- - Leave Honolulu May 13th,
S p. m.

Arrive llunnlol May llth,
fi:30 a. m.

Break fast and bathing.
Leave Hanalel 9:30 a. in., nr

4 rlvo at Kleelo 2 p. m.
Party landed of about 35 peo

pic for overland trip to l.tliua
by rail und stage. Steamer
leaves llleelo 2:4S p. m. for Ahu- -
klnl with balance, of party.

! Arrive at Ahuklnl C p. in.
Train tu I. lime. ,

4 I.uuu und dinner G:30 p. in.
: Reception In Social Hull S to
0:30 p. in. .

Kmbnrk nt Ahuklnl 10 p. m
arrive In Honolulu 7 u. m. May
IRlh.

SEDGWICK BALDWIN'S
SERIOUS ACCIDENT

LlilUKa Kauai, April 22. Sedg-

wick llaldwln, tho youngest son of
Manager llaldwln of Mnknwcll, met
with n very serious accident in liana-H- o

last Tuesday.
Tho vnunir Indies vlsltlnir at the

Sanborns wore going out for n horso-- J

lack ililo and invited tno noy to conio
nloiiL'. Ono of them took Mm behind
her on tho saddle and tho party start- -'

cd out of the yard. Arrived ut tho
gate, tho horse billed ut something
end throw both tho lady and tho boyj
on. ino latter, lanuing rigui on ins
bead, was curried Into tho hnuso In
an unconscious condition. I

Kvory thing was done to rcstmo
Mm to consciousness, ut last success- -

fehiHfliiii SkSbUikkiMitti

KUHIO

GIVES LUAU

LOWER H008E
the blessing had been said by 1

Hopresontottve Alnwn, tho guests sat for
down and mnde n careful investlgn
Hon of the dishes before them. It

mle ,,, tlll0 bcfore tlle
chairman of tliu Printing Committee,
Qtiliin, who printed the
nnnoiinci-c- l Hint tho lehua pot hnd
won the first prize. Chairman of the
Committee on Agriculture and For
estry Castro moved that the roconnut
tumblers, which contained sweet co- -

I)cnt , ,le (1n,ng r0()m ,, nmny
tc

compliments
with .Military Governor l'all of Maul
ho proceeded to deliver Ills oratorical to
effort on tho Nuunnii Dam proposi
tion. Ills unbroken delivery of poet-
ical phrases amused his hearors very
much and their minds were carried

tho sacred mountain of Amstn-lin-

At the close of his speech, Gov
ernor Hughes was the recipient of bo
many congratulations.

ofI'ractlcally nil the guests were call
ed upon to speak and they responded
very cheerfully. Unwlins spoke on
the future Chief Justice of the Su-

premo Court, which ho said he would
not accept with Governor Hughes on
tho other sldo of the string.

Speaker Ilolstcln In closing made
complimentary remarks to his legls- - ut
lutivo colleagues for the iiohlo and
poiillcmnuly manner In which they
leprcsonted the people of tho Terri
tory. Ho pioposed n toast to tho
health of Delegate Kulilo while they
stood, und on behalf of tho llouso
thanked tho I'linrc for his generous
nnd hospitable reception In honor of

10 representatives of the people.
'n-lt-, ,1V l.t.i..1,11,1. .....a. nnnnlmlnilUlllblllll.l. ......,'tlli n

song under the leadership of Musical
Director Qulnn, who started "He's n
Jolly good fellow." Tho key wbb

but sung marvclously harmoni-
ous.

Tho famous "Aloha Oo" and "Ha-

waii I'onol" wero also rendered be-

fore tho guests left the grounds.
The Senators will bo given a dinner

tonight and everyone Is expected to
turn out. Only lleprcsontutlves Kn-nl-

and Malum wero absent fiom
'tho luaii.

fully, but ho remained In such a low
condition that It was deemed neces-

sary to send to Llhuo for Dr. Putmaii.
Tho doctor found tho child suffering
from u slight concussion of tho brain,
but does not think that ho will suffer
permanent Injury from his fall.

BOSTON'S BARBER REGULATIONS.
Board Of Health Orders Sterilization

of All That Barbers Use on
Customers.

A special despatch from lloston, May
6, 1900, to tho N. V. Sun gives new reg-

ulations of tho lloston Hoard of Health
us to barber shops: "Mugs, shaving
brushes ami razors shall bo sterilized
after each heparate nso thereof. A sep--

urate, clean towel shall bo used ror
tach . Mulerlal to stop the flow
uf lilooil Khali be used only In powdered
form and applied on a towel. Powder
puffs are prohibited." Wherever New-nio- 's

"llerplclde" is used for face or
bcnlp nfter shaving or hair cutting,
there Is no danger of Infection, ns It is
antiseptic und kills tho dandruff geim.
Sold hv leading druggists. Send lOo,

In stamps for sample to Tho Herplc Ide
Co., Detroit, Mich. Ilolllster Drug uo.
special uRenls.
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Horse and Horse
one sleek and fat with plenty
of action, the other slothful
and dopey.

LOGAN'S

CONDITION

POWDERS

are needed In one case be-

cause they will bring a horse
to his feed, make hla organs
work properly and put him on
hla feet. Try a package and
note the change.

25 CENTS THE PACKAGE.

Benson, Smith

& Go,, Ltd.

, v T- MTvvlMHHHR- i r - - -

BY AUTHORITY
SPECIFICATIONS FOR PRINTING

THE SENATE JOURNAL.

Diets for printing tho Journal of the
Senate of tho Legislature of tho Terrl
lory of Hnwnll, Session of 1U07, will

be received until 12 o'clock noon on

Thursday, the 2Sth day of April, A. D.

1007, sealed and nddrcssed to Hon. K.

I'axon Illshop, President of the Senate.
Hlds must specify tho price per page

at which tho work wilt be done, such
rlco to Include nil and uvcry oxpenso

composition, pacr, prcsswork, bin-

ding, lettering nnd delivering within
fifteen days after tho receipt of tho
last copy by tho successful bidder, tho
whole to bo finished In llrst-clnB- and
good workmanllko manner and condi-

tion without additional charges of any
kind.

Typo to bt used will bo Long Prim-

er, leaded, for the body of snld Jour-
nal, with inserts to bo set In Urevlcr,
leaded, and Indented.

Paper to bo 481b. "A" Grade Hook
Mid sample to accompany bid.

Ninety copies of lio to
bound In Law Sheep, and One Hun-Ire-

und Ten copies in cloth.
One proof of all matter set In typo
bo furnished in galley form and ono

ttvkcd proof in pngo form.
An approved bond of Two Thousaud

Dollars to be furnished by tho suc-
cessful bidder to Insuro faithful per-
formance nnd prompt delivery of tho
work. A fine of fifty dollars por day to

Imposed and deducted from tho
r.nioiuit of the bill, for the

any or all of tho books at tho time
heieln specified. A further fine of
Two Hundred nnd Kitty Dollars to bo
Imposed for of any
one or all of tho conditions herein
mentioned.

Ulds will bo opened nt tho Senalo
Chamber, Capitol Dulldlng, oil Thurs-
day, tho 25th day of April, A. D. 1007.

12 o'clock noon. Tho lowest or any
I'd nut necessarily accepted.

Honolulu, II. T., April L'Oth, 190".
WILLIAM SAVIDOi:.

?Gi33t Clerk of the Senate.

Mrs. Ounn's
ANNUAL

.

EXHIBITION OF

Children's

Fancy Dancing

OPERA HOUSE- -

THURSDAY, APRIL 26.

Box plan opens at Wall, Nichols Co.
Monday, April 22d.

Orpheum - Theatre

COMMENCING FRIDAY, APRIL 28

EXTENDED ENGAGEMENT

of the
HONOLULU FAVORITES

THE

Elleford Company
Presenting a Repertoire of Comedy,

raroe ana Meioarama.

Friday and Saturday Nights and Sat-
urday Matinee

"A ROYAL RECEPTION"
or "INCOG"

Monday and Tuesday
"THE AMERICAN GIRL" J

POLITE VAUDEVILLE BETWEEN
ACTS

Headed by the Clever Child Duo,
THE 0SB0RN CHILDREN.

A BIO DOUBLE SHOW t

The sale of seats opens at the Or-

pheum box office Wednesday at 10
c'clock.

J. M, LEVY & CO,,

FAMILY GROCERS

PHONE MAIN 149

Rubber Tires
FOR. CARRIAGES AND
AUTOMOBILES.

Schuman Carriage Co,,
YOUNQ BUILDING.

Monk books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by the Bulletin Pub-
lishing Company.
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r I WHEN YOU WANT IT IF YOULIGHT GAS" BURN sss
Castle & Cooke, Ltd

HONOLULU:

Gommisston feiianis
:: Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co.
The Kohala Sugar Co.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis.
The Wahiawa Water Co., Ltd.
The Geo. T. Blake Steam Pumps.
Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Ct.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Inc. Co. of Hartford,

Conn.
National Fire Insurance Co. of Hart

ford.
The American Steam Pump Co.

,

tni. S, IrWin & CO., lli
WM. G. IRWIN President and Mgr.
JNO. D. 8PRECKCL3..1st Vice Prea.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVCRS Secretary
W. F. WIL'SON Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMI33ION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamchtp Co., San Franclico,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refinlnp Co., San Fran-

clico, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia, Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-

turers of National Cane Shred-
der, flew ork, N. Y.

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., 8.in
Franjplsco, Cat.

ffiorse Shoeing..

W.W.WWhtGo
LIMITED.

have opened a horseshoe-
ing department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shoer they are pre-
pared to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner. :: :: :: ::

For Owr g$ Years
3rs,Wiuslow'3

SoothlnG Svrnn 1
ka bn '. fur oyer SIX1 jgj
YICAKU by Ulf.T.IOKS of Mothers
fortUelrCHIUJKKNwlilleTeKTlI.
ISO, with perfect succom. IT
SOOTHEfl the CII1LT), BOl'TEKS
tb UUM9. AliWS all pain,
I.URKS VVlt.t) COLIC, mid I the B1UntrcmeJylorUIAKUIIO'.A. fioU
by DnjryUta la verj- nart of tho
r.orlil. lla juril nnd ak lrr !r

K5 MnlaWB.oUitt.5 8yn:paiJtlo
f-- x no omcr 9 wcwa A jiTtiie

I

flnOldamlWelHrieiUlemfirfy

WM. G. 1RWIN& C0..LTD,

AnnNTs ron Tiin
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhclma of Magdeburg General In-

surance Company.

9. SAIKI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
063 9. ECRETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 331.

Me Wrigirt cigar
The best cmoke sold in
this market. Try it.

HAYSELDEH TOBACCO COMPANY,
Alexander Young Bldg.

Dr. T Uernura,
Plijsiclan nnd Surgeon; Specialist

0)9 iIIkcjhci. OlTlcc, llerctanla nnar
Niiiinnu, Hours: S to 11 a, m., 7 to

'
! i. in. Telephone, Main 420. Offlco

ICIniT nr Alai iL limns' 1 tn 3 p.m. i

TulQphono White 4 CD.

j)9jp-"F- or Rent'' cards on sale at
the Bulletin office,

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J.J?. COOKE Manager

OPPICBRfi.
H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President!
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director!

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

INSURANOE AGENTS

Agents (oi
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.

'g"l Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Eue-i- r Cnrrmanv.
Kahiiku Plantation Company.
Kalnlui Itailroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

C. Brewer Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTS FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,

,'bsBnw auyir u, iic nanicrs
Line of San Francisco Packets.
LIST Or OFFICERO:

C. M. Cooks, President; George
RobsrUon, Vice President ard Mana-
ger; C. F. Dlthop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C, M. Cookn and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE 1HSU8ANGE

THE

B. F. DILLIN.GHAK CO

limit,
General Agent for Hawaii;

Atlas Arsurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDG.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAHU ICE AND ELtCTRIC CO.,

Kcwalo. Ttlephono Blue 3151.

BUIlDING material
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IK LUMBER AND COAL.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
UUCCI1 JJUCCl . i ii ii JlUIlUlUlUe

Pro?. Barron,
INSTRUCTOR IN SWIMMING AND

ROWING.

Apply for lates at Healani Boathous:

. Phone MAIN 147
FOR THE

Honolulu Clothes
Cleaning Co.

COAT AND PANTS
CLEANED AND PRESSED FOR

CO CENTS
PHONE MAIN 4o7.

Sun "Rise Dyeing House
1J48 FORT OTREET.

Don't
ave town until vou call on the

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
for Curios.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
HOTEL, NEAR FORT.

FRENCH LAUNDRY J. Abadie,
propneior; Honolulu.

All U'firlr ilntin w Tianil t Innai aiiiiwk. uvuv uj imim ( ihvw vu- - i

tains, silk and woolen dry cleaning'
,uuv m ,v.F..j , tvuil.k nil
promptly attended to. 868 Beretania
Ave., opp. Hawn. Hotel.; Telephone
Blue 3S62.

Occidental Hotel Restaurant

Meals 25c. From 11 tc 2 every
Tues., Thins., and Sat., Roast Turkey
and Cranbcny Sauce, Frch Lobster
Salad and Hot Mince PL Hat va-

riety of meals in the city. First-clas- s

Cooks.

Why bo bald headed nnd old look-

ing before your time? Neglect of
tho hair causes dandruff, and dan-

druff i3 tho forerunner of falling
hair and bildness. Tho remedy is

Liter's
yiair Vigor

A gontlcmanroslding at Duncdir,,

N.Z.,vrite8UnderdatoJan.7,1907:
"It U with gratitude I write you that I

haro now a splendid head of hilr, both thick
and very soft, all owing to my hiring used
yonr wonderful Hair Vigor. I wai almost
laid headed beforo I uted the Hair Vigor. I
still uso It onco a day, rubbing It w ell Into the
!?."LtJlaiAy.,cll0.T.!irr.k,"1:fit':

,
!

iiuu 1 1114 ,w; taKiui iu iijvi n nan ifcvr i

for the Imprcn cmentlt haa made in my looks.'

Uo warned in time. Uso Ayor's
Hair Vigorand preserve your youth.

PftfrtJ ty Cr. ). C. Aiir & C , towtll, Mm , U,S.A,

TP - Tr'jirt; nk

I M 1 h ill l

tMaMsM
We offer to supply you with re-

liable meats at BIGUT PRICES.

All the meats that come heie are
inspected by the Government first
and then by us. '

Uncle
i tho thoso

i..er 11 tender anj juicy cnougll
for our particular trade; and, if so,
vec it.

No fears of unwholesome eating,
but choicest pickings of beef
houses combined.

C.Q.YesHop&Co.

Main 251
ji-- i

-

riiimrh ic iirrrTiiir
OLA III tU flu li L r LU lift

SIiko the Legislature opened thero
him been a gieat mid, enpeclailyr,
tunong the llaw-n- l Iiiiih. about lie .or- -
lect translation or laws from

Hawaiian. It Ik a n

f,.ct that a huge forie of Hawaiian
li.imlaloia waa l tint leg- -

Ixhitlwt (iiiiiiultieoH. maiiv of ihem
not belnc known ax truuslatoiH be- -

loie Slme receiving (.nil lal lcr- -
n iioiii neeieiary "r:.":Homo' Hula Kiiokoa ... . ...

r.cts lu the Hawaiian language IM1- -

lor J. ,M I'oepoo of the Homo Hub
oignn, tho oul living on
Hie Hawaiian language, who likewise.
miiloiHtnnilH tho IIiusllHli laiiguage,
on) ho nxperleiKi'd one nt the moht
(Umrult Ipekoiih he eei (iimo nrrov1.
loeiioe that while tho imijorlt)
of the bills ma otuewhut literally
liansiaiei. thet veio iiooriliulesi
not legalh- - tratislated I'mipoo Is
looking IIP Home Of the WOllib llltH
PUHM-I-l at, 1110 liegllllllllg 01 IIIO ben- -
Elon which weie not (olieellj Hans- -
lalcd and aro being Htialghtcneil up
bcrmo piiblleatlon. "It would lia
i con beltei for the J.eglslaliiK. tu
h.iu the ami! ch or ii man
Ik.ii loeiioe to look after the tiaiiHla- -

Haiti one or tho Home Rule
leailitrs

All thi'iiits wlili h hao been tians- -

luted into Hawaiian should bo ie -

pi luted hound lu book r.um.
"

books or all sorts, ledger?,
lie iiiiiiiiifartiiied b) the Hulletln Put-
lUhlng

V II
said utile ray judd

and he walked 12 miles

Plucky Youth of Big Island, Who
Staitcd Off on

Because He Was So

Homesick

Waliuca, Hawaii, Apr. 22 I'm su-

ing iKime, ".ill Ha)inond Judil to III..

p!a mates at llnuokua Saudi at 1

o'clock, In Dm uricrnoon
ltn iiioiid la but 7 jcars old anil for

some time bus been stavlnp tit llono-ka- ;i

with Hurry OU'iend and famll),
while attending school. 411 rulher.ls
Uarncy Juilil, who llcs licrt at 'Wal-

iuca.
Till' other children thought little of

Haiuond'H declaration, piobabl)
tlllllltlllg liu would Mop ulR'll liu
reached Mr Owiend'B home, -- 0,110

from whuic they were plating
Hut tliev dlil not know wlut a Imld

the homesickness had taken on
the little, iliap and how stuid) 11 ..

1..... i.... ,... I....1 .. i... .... t.i.Ivl IllllltlUUII lie 111111 IV "i,1 ,11, 11, 0
statement Ulahtccn nillc of lone- -
.....,, road that mm iipuanl on a
liorre-tlilli- Kloue, first tlnoimli lami
tlelilr, then timber and later mi to the
Walnien plaliiH, coteieil wild Ibe ml'
tie of I'aiKcr uiirli, had no leirum fur
this lad whu mat tid anil lu.WciP all
of thin to "ko lioinc."

It was late III the cvenlin. In Hono-lia- a

before the child's almic ai
learned At flirt no pitrtlm.ir alarm
uas felt, but nhcti lnqtilr nt 'the
lielRhbor'ii liuinc fulled In iiiinlt for
the ho ami aflei bin pla inatoii itold
ol IiIh dcdaratlun u KCilUlne ft a re

The uhs of xliort duration At
8 ti clock that nlglit the cliecrhiK koiiI
lume from (iuvernor .lobu I llaker'H
plate, sl miles fruni here, that the
Nij was then'.

Strangely iiuingl!, It fcciim that of
the two hours of dayllfilil tin bo ..i
oil the io.nl 110 ouu li II IS nut
Hun-- uliellier theie liuppcm to mi
o,u to pans him or h had

pinmilt and to avoid 11 return
,u Ho'iok-- before J lull' id bin

I he bail Kept out of night of pancndy
ua.imomi was u little tired lifter hla

twole-inll- u wullt uphill oer tho mini

!lomenli'U,e
!"n; wnlKc,1I tl,e rl ',,f "' 'Hstiuue ir
I iv iiui UK, UVVll 1'H.UVtt II,, IUI1 IJIUilUL
111 ft. I.lo ... 'sti i inn t'U.viJlD.

Ct ttlOfn lu mini- - liuol t..
Sam decides if the meat' is and much for Uaymriiid's

nnd whnlesnnw-- f u'i rlrrido wbo. ' iy and umlciiili.it Ion of lui

is

accept

the the

I

deal

l.ngllsh
into

emploM'il

autliorltj

wild

unit

lion,"

and

HU1.

Compuii).

Trip

sudden

fright

be
that

home,

ffll1i-- v

piabu

v" ''"" rrl3ltr,u,,J ls "' 'Wul'W iw.
u .iIm-- . The lltrfe niMlJinf

lie was IkhiiuI to so hume, wasn't ber'i

SIX WIS 011Y

The Clleford Compaiiy will open
their engegement of six weeks at the
Orpheum on I'rld.i, April 2iilh. Thla
Well know n iiiabiiKei Iuih visited ln

four times with bin ronipnuy
iiehiio and our pcopo lime ginwn tn
look loiwiml to the jenrly ciigagemein
with pleasure as they know that they
will pee Miiiio of the leading HiicresneB
presented by a strong company. 'Duh

cnr ho has eighteen jilaja win ted
fiom a list of r 100. They embrace
iiut l . faiio an I inelodrtiina. Tho
iV"iVrit" uml M!Ii,'eun,Iic,oiili.,?'Tho

Mil heli itul for the opening, and Sat- -

"''i nuitliu-- mid night Is "A Iloynl
,',t'.!'"""'" Z """"B." " f',f ""L1'"

funia" woman,
,m.l(1 , Hfc , , flr8t' i'Xv

r n,0 state It nw used by tho well
known lomedlan, Clus Ulclit-oii-r for
a starring vchlilc for heieruli'wifsiiiiv
T'lu umed loiuplltntloim arlso from
l '" wuimeriiii nuiiiiy leaeniiiinniBi of
tho two luotheis. Hick and Ham
TflMI.II I iinuin iiiufrii i una ii nt ciir ,.,ln.
leml)Ie tlicm 111 older t(i liolp uIiiiik In

::'t ,,!r,;'"!h' k" ,',, """' M
Mibb'o over with laughter. Iletwecu
""" " "'ihiiii eiiunrun, two llttte

'"'"m""! " ' l'l'Cl'
T1) moHl eluvur chid. urtlslti
hat lnvo vcr u)11,nml n I()cu,

fcago Mattle I.IomI l.tice, the pcl(to
llttlo mubrette, IntiodiiceH somu of
tho latest popular longs. Tho bill for
Mu'' nd Tucdn Ik "The Anitsri;,

n (Ilrl", " I'rclt' Anierlciin,'.cf.niody.
'.' "'r.U'8 '" l"tl0l,,lt0 "' Cisbornjclfll- -
jrPI1 , , llomcnl ,,urlat .r,dluio
ut seatK ol,0IIC(1 ,lt Ulu onihcurrVVx
Illllre thin nun nine W

,,
o '."" DU'" win-- a MAnoTMr.

EX, published In the Saturday Built.
''" th w"(l' Edltlon- - &concise and compete rciumoDfall.lt' .
Ba , for ufment,, building permits and real e
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 P6'" month. Weekly Bulletin,
SI Pr year,

' " " ;

l)l(1 Ul.tt iau,r .,.m,.mH ur'thevmV
plre Prl?o-- Inner', at trotilnj; rarer
are preferred Mail) bore's or the
Hreion breed are also being purchased
loi Japanese sen lie.

akjnTtttf)fTriia,sjfeJ-'- - -- -

"PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc. C.E.
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer,

HONOLULU, H. T.

COLLECTIONS.

PAST DUE AGENCY Colleotori of
Claims and Accounts. Phone Main
383. 122 S. KING ST.

DENTIST.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. S.
Boston Building. Third Floor.

Fop Rent
IN WHOLESALE BUSINESS

DISTRICT

3 story building with warehouse In
connection. Reasonable figure to
good tenant.

Large Warehouse, Stone foundation,
Cement floor. Convenient to ship-
ping district.

HOliSCS TO RENT. Walklkl Deach,
Pacific Heights, King Street near Pa- -

waa Junction. From $20 to $30
per month.

Bishop Tryst Co,.

LIMITED.

824 BETHEL STREET.

J, ALFRED UAQOON'S

REAL ESTATE NOTICE.

FOR RENT OR LEASE.
The entire FIRST FLOOR AND

BASEMENT OF THE MA000N
BUILDING, corner of Merchant and
Alakea Streets, Honolulu. There it
installed on the premises 25 h. p. en

lKine and boiler, fuel oil tank, pumps,

tlUJI, AilC piCJIUBC MC BUtlHUlC lUf
itorei or for mnnufaeturing purposes,
and may be rented as a whole or in
carts, on leasonable terms.

Cottage on Emma Street, opposite
Emma Square, parlor, dining-roo-

s and kitchen. Two- -

cottage on the premises.
Cottage oi Young Street, near

Kceaumoku, parlor, dining-roo- 3
large yard.

FOR SALE.
On Nuuanu Street, just above

Vineyard, as a whole or in subdivi-
sions, land known as the Crabbe
property, on which are two comfort-
able dwellinga.

7 atrei of land in Upper Nuuanu
Valley, on which is a comfortable
dwelling of 6 rooms, large lanai,
kitchen and bath; also a good stable
and carriage house. Neighborhood
pooa; climate delightful; soil fertile;
roses and flowers, strawberries, s,

vegetables and fruits grow
luxuriantly.

Land in many plaees in Honolulu,
improved and unimproved ; also

real estate in and outside
of Honolulu.

Apply to MAGOON & LIGHTFOOT,
Attorneys-at-Lawco- Merchant and
Alakea Sts., Honolulu.

aCGl-t- f

'The Expert Dentists
MODERN HIGH CLA88 DENTISTRY.

. ... . . . . .

Office hours week days, till 5 p.m.;

Vbssssto: .,
HOTEL ST. opp, Union, Arlington blk,

NEW STREET HATS
AT

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

BOSTON B,LDO FORT STREET.
FRBSH CUTFLOWERS ON HAND

'AT ALL TIMES. OEED FOR SALE.

Kirs. E. M. Taylor
VOUNG DUILDING

TEL. MAIN 339.

MRS. DORIS. E. PARIS

has received a new supply of DR. E,
E. McLEAN'S hair tonics, face cream,
etc.

115G FORT ST.
Manicuring, Scab Treatment and

Facial Massage.

"For Rent" caiJs on sale at
the Bulletin office.

yyytuMMtAtvvvyyyMVtnMMvuvuMvttsMMVVthiwvvnMy

WANTS
The Little Ads. with the Big Results

;WiVWfV'VSAWVWVVVVWrrtAnAAVVVVWVAV
WAINTRD POK 8ALE.

Centlcinan of Rood education dcslrts
to make acquaintance of rcpcct- -

able jouiic liulv for the inirpono of ,

mirrlage. Serious coiniuiinlca- - '

tlotiH solicited. "X. Y.," lliillc- -

tln. 3071-l-

olio ihcetH second build gnl corru
Kitted Iron. Address A W Kames,
Wahiawa, Oalm 3071 1

Klnsle furnished loom by 0110 KCntlu--

man, near end of car line at bench.
"12.," lltilletln 3073-l-

TO LET.
Cheap Kino, tool, nuxqtillo proof

hoiitel.replng looms, electric lights
uml but bath. Phone Hint 132. j

3C(-t- f

Desirable stores In Masonic Temple.
Alnl.eu St Inquire of K. I Spaul-Ing- ,

TnMee, Sprckc!n Hank.
3G72-2-

April 1st, cottage, '.CIS Col-

lege St. Inquire at 34 IleretanU
St. 3049-t- t

Cntlages In Clnlstly Lane. Apply
Wong Kwui, Smith St , matikii Ho-

tel.

lui'iilshcil fhc-rnn- cottage, $30. K.
12 King, Cottngo (iroe. 3l',7t-t- t

3 furnished front rooms at 1333 Km- -'

in,i St ; rent re.iKoiublo. 3401-t- f i

i

Newly furnished niomiiilto p'nof
ro'iuiK nt S4 Vine) ard St. 3738-t- f

(table and carriage house. I'bon
Illue 133. 383S-t- t

$4.00 nooms, good locality, rhour
Illue Ml .W.il-t- f

MOOM AIN'O BOARD
Hikiiii and hoard in private family for

lady or gentleman 133B Wilder Av.
3ii3-t- t

By Fine Job Printing at the Bul-

letin Office.

MUSIC

Mrs. Hodgson, Teacher of Piano, Or-pa- n

and Singing. A dear and intelli-
gent comprehension of the Theory of
MiihIc and how to perform It In u

and graceful in mm or, w lUi a thor-
ough knonlediftj of counting, guaran-
teed to every pupil. 1'nplls prepared
for the teaching profession. Ileal-Cenc-

anil Studio, 27S Ileretsula St.,
between Alston St. and Central Union
Clinch. Sou sign. 3641.1m

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All orders should be loft at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bldg Phone
2D I or cor. Alakea and Hotel Sts,

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs f Locks,
Keys, Music lloxes, Sharpening of
Hue Cutlery, Hear Union drill.

AR3ER 8HOP.

For a nlee, smooth shave call at the
Criterion Shop, 1111 Fort Bt.

tr-f-
ot Rent" earas en salt at

the Sulletln o'flws

Storage In Brick. Warehouse,

Cine turner lot lu klaktkl. Ourbltu),
water, fruit aud Jrnamcntal trees
and all ImprOToments. Two mlo- -

ulna1 w&tlt frnm rnri nnd Punatiom
Collego. Address R. F., tbts offlc.

Two l'J month Itoek unister" two
black .Minolta roostem ami two
half Minorca half eainc Appl .
(! Necdliam, ArmstronB St Col-

lege Hills 3672-1'-

.

The best and dry firewood can bo
bniiybt at the koko nrowoou u.
Woodyanl, cor. Nuuanu and I'auabl
Sts ; 20 I'auabl St.; Phone Main
4SS. lm

Three Castles Cigarettes. A new
shipment has boon received. On
sale now- - by ntzpatrlck Uros. ami
the Myitlo Cigar Store. 32S-l- t

l'tire White I egborn nnd Plymouth
Hoik eggs for netting 1941 King
near McCully St 3r.ll-t- f

lleer rattle for mile ut Knhilku, llnwnll.
Apyl) Col Sam Norrls Waloblnu

3H67-t- f

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It Is a Necetelty.

But you Must have the BEST
and thrt Is provided by tht famous
and most equitable Laws of Ma sen--

chusettt, In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MA6SACHU8ETT8.

If you would be fully Informed about
Ihea laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENT!,

HONOLULU, T. H.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHE8
INOERBOLL WATCHES

At All Watchdealers.

Jos, Schwartz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Cor. FORT and KING Sts.. Honolulu.

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
.- iii miM

Help supplied to plantations, famiKei.
shippers and storekeepers. Sato &
Oiawa, Phone Whit 2S7C.

363S-t- t

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er in the following; Hookkrapluc,
Shorthand, Lslii, German and tht
common branches. Call or address
.No. CIO S. Klug. 3043-t- f

REPAIRING.

Umbrella and brass pop
Isheil. Taknta. 1284 Kurt St.

34fi7-t- f

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-help- , phone White 2681. Ma
MM. Oeneral mnloymcnt Office,
cor I'ensacnla, and Beretania.

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing Kee- - Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. llotnl aad rauahl.

3Mi5-t- f
' lPWslj ntVaafinRatMW r

126 King Si. Phone Mln.r3

Weekly Bulletin, $1 Year

BUSINESS

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO
WELL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We pack, haul and ship your
goods and save vou rnonsy.

Utn in STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

1

1

1
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WILL LAST LONGER AND IS STRONGER

THAN ANY OTHER SPARKING BATTERY.

CiOLUMS'A DRY BATTERY NO. 2

THE AUTOIST'S FRIEND!

Sold also by Associated Garage Co., Schumnn Carriage Co.,
Ltd., E. 0. Hall & Son, Ltd.

Hawaiian Electric Co., L d.
DISTRIBUTORS.

KINO ST. NEAR ALAKEA. PHONE MAIN 390.

i,ni . "i 'juTTwrwraiwwrtwi

: A Choice
4 Fleasts ertrr eie. We cn

uui Kina ri io per is.

The Paragon,
THl QORE

lexetania, Alike aid Uaioi.

.44.4444444444 44

STEIHWAY. STARR
AND OTHKt PIANOS.

T H A Y C R PIANO CO.
IK HOTBL STRUT.

Pt.or.e Main 21S.
TlNINO OUAIUNTKHD.

"W A LEXANDER

t VOUNG

i HOTEL
CITAl
ASHOlUTIl

Walkikl BaacK
i H. MRTCH....0nerel Manager

Get tho Bsst-T- ho

Genuine

8i apythlng advertised
Camt hare anal gat It

GET THE ENUINi.

No "Just at toad" talk htra.
Wi den't want to aell "eeme-thln- i

Just aa goad." Wo want
ta aalt what yau call for the
real article atandard and genu-

ine.
AT

CHAMBERS DRUG CO,,

Cor. Fort and King Sts.

PHONE MAIN I3

At Haleiwa

A plaage katk after exercise is

oae t tie essiatrals. At Xaleiwa
there is a lae plunge, spleaiid polf
links aad tenait court. Wide, roo- -

My verandas, sIeaiti sleeping i

raaxi, most of them mosquito proof,

aad the beet cuisine in the country.

St. Clair Bidgood,
Manager.

Stylish Hats

Uyeda,
Nuuviu betw. Hotel and King Sts.

K. FUJITA & CO.
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS AND

CARPENTRY WORK.

amies Furniture Made To Ordar
NUUANU ST. COn. KUKUI.

PHONE WHITE SOI.

Honolulu Undertaking Go,

1180 FORT ST. PHONE MAIN 178.

NIOHT CALL, PHONE BLUE 901.

M. E. 8ILVA MANAGER

A;Ai'iPwi-.- ,

i wm

Roast
4

please yon. by furnishing you

4
4

4
444444444444444

Toots 9flLl8
that Work V!BH
Tools that are re-

liable tools that
are ready when
you are tooli that
will do hard work
on hard material.

fM Such tools are

mn
KUTttR
Quality Toals

Bach the best
of Iti kind.
Bach bears the IIt r ademarlc .which guaran-
tees It.

We have just received a
new stock of

Keen Kuttor

Metal Gutting Saws
LSee o window display

of tools

E. 0. Hall & Son,
LIMITED

FORT AND KING STS.

iSierra Trip

Bookings will be re-

ceived for

Passengers
and
Freight

for the Steamship

SIERRA
Leaving Honolulu for
San Francisco,May

W, G. Irwin & Go.

M Fine Job Printing at the BUI

letTfTOrflce.

ixat !

dmvH&(&&4!&e

SPORTS

SUNDAY BASEBALL

STIRS HILO PEOPLE;

LEAGUE STANDS PAT
(Special llulletln Wireless)

HILO, Hawaii, April 24. The question of Sunday baseball
Is agitating the Illlo public.

The Ilnscball LcaEue met last night and Indulged In a vigor'-

s, ous dlscURslon on Sunday baseball. Hcv. Mr. Shields addressed

4 the meeting and urged that tlio gumcs be played Saturday ufter-- 4

noons.
Members of the League replied mat o nor is at samruay cioi- -

4 Ing had been n failure, as merchants hay It would give the trado

4 to Orlentnl stores. The Lc.iguo voted to stick to tlio Sunday

4 schedule, as before adopted.
Several das ago the League

4 build a grand-stan- d on condition
4 played. Funds have since been

4 Ilev. Mr. Shields will continue
4 games.
44444444-I-444444--

IU0IV IH TOE Rlllli

Hob Fltzslninions probably made njlmni)0 wilcn jr o'llrlen secured the
great deal nunc than John L. Sullivan i decision over lilm In 'Frisco,
derived from his ring battles. It would! Whllo It Is true that John L. has
be n difficult task to give tho exact flR.lr.iacie u fortune In giving sparring ex- -

!ii- - ulmn'llii. III., milium! uml lit- - el. hlblllOIlS Olid tllOSC foiir Illltl SIX

Hi or man In what is probably, men lit ns
legtitar buttles In the roped arena, but
us Fltzslnuuons has fought n great
man)' more such battles than Sullivan
It Is but natural to conclude that his
earnings In this respect wero much
greater than those of tho great and
unly John I.

When the big. d fellow
from Ilostim was the heavyweight
champion tho stakes fought for wcio
like a molehill compared to a moun-
tain since Jim Corbett made tho big
fellow drop from exhaustion after
chasing him for twenty-on- e rounds
around the ring at New Orleans In the
fall of 1SJ2. It U doubtful whether
John I., and his backers quit better
than even on Sullivan's earnings In
the prize ring during the ten years
which he was champion.

Sullivan according to statistics, en-

gaged in only six prize ring battles
during his entire career. Ho knocked
out Jack Donaldson In ten rounds in
Cincinnati. Then he put John Flood
out of tho ii'iiniiig hi eight rounds on
r. uarge on tho Hudson River, oppciMto
Ynnkcrc. Next ho fought a
draw with Charley Mitchell at Chun-tlll-

France. The following year ho
"lashed with Jake Kilraln and defcut-o- d

him In seventy-fiv- e rounds at Itlch-bur- ?.

Miss. Three enrs later ho met
Ms '.Vateilou ut tho hands of Jim Cm-be- lt

in tweuly-uu- c rounds nt New Or-

leans. Willi" John L. won four out
o! h!s six prlzo ring battles, It Is

n certainty that he lost more In
Ills drawn battles with Mitchell mid
when he was defeated by Corbett thin
be had won by bis four victories

The Olympic Club of New Oil'-iu- s

Hob Fltzslninions and .l.ic.
1H money a purte of (11,000, to l.o di-

vided In the following manner: Ten
thousand dollars to the winner ind
11,000 to the loner. KItz.dmiuons prob-
ably received more money out of that
one right than John U received out
of his four winning battles Klizslni-mou- s

has participated In about flfteci
genuine prize ring battles in this
country.

Tho New Orleans club offered a
110,000 purse for tho Fltzslmmons-Ha- ll

fight, to be divided, S37.S0O to the
winner uml $2.ti00 to the loser. Fltz
won by n knockout In tho fourth round
but was unablo to collect tho entire
amount due him, but did collect, ac-
cording to Hob himself, about one-ha- lf

Hie amount. rUzslmmons received
110,000 for his victory over Maher In
Old Mexico and It Is understood that
he received not less than SIB.OOO for his
(hare of the purso and pictures In his
battle with Jim Corbett at Carson City,
NlV.

1 Fltzslninions lost the entire purse
when lie fought Tom Sharkey In San
Fianclsco, but got even when ho met
I lio Sailor at Coney Island. While ho
was defeated twice by Jim Jeffries, It Is
known that he got a good lobcr's end,
particularly In tho last battle Ha
made 15000 for polishing off poor old
Dim Cieednn and netted a similar
ninount for handing tho sleep produc-
ing wnllnp to (ins ituhlin. Ho did not
i;el much out of his first two battles
In America with Hilly McCaithy In

WANTS
J--r--

ror Want Column See Pane lx

FOR 8ALE.

All ill good condition: Ono oak
dining table; ono t. plno

tabic.: twelve cane-sc- chairs;
eight plain chairs; two oak book
cases, glass fronts, both very
good; ono sectional book case; Hie
clialrs, Can bo seen at Pacific
Tninsfor Cn.'s Waroliouso, 11!0 S.
King St ; Tel. Main 58.

WANTED.

Young man as elly salesman by
wholesale giooery house. Address
"C," llulletln. 3071-l-

. it

rcfusod an offer of funds to

111

In

that no Sunday games would no
subscribed.

Ills, crtorts to prevent Htiiiuay

Fan Francisco and Arthur Uphain In
Kcw Orleans. He was satlsllcd with
his earnings la the Ceorge Gardner

. Mti.l fnrt.iwl nuiiv n nlrn HUIo

round contests, villi Fltzslninions has
itciumulalcd n nice nest egg In tin
same way.

John U has been out of the ImxInR

ramo since his defeat by Corbett In
UM, While KHz lias been practically
actively engaged In pugilism ever
Miicc.

years ago purses wcio rare-
ly heard of. I'iirIIIMs hail to back
themselves In man cases. If a Isixer
had no flliifilclal backing, no mutter
how good hi! was, he might as well
have got a Job working ns a laborer as
to try and secure a match. Now tho
fighters iwitnt guaranteed purses that,
In many 'Instances, would be In excess
c.f tho gate receipts, besides special
tialns or nulonmhllcs to carry them to

'and from tho ring side. Isolation lias
certainly .tip.iiia.S, wonders, ,1,1, only
In tho development of the flghtcr'B
(Milium, but in money nmttcis as well.

(IE
Additional Cable Newa on Page 1.

NEW CHINESE MINISTER
FOR ENGLAND

Peking. April 23. LI Chlng Fang,
ion of LI Hung Cluing, has been ap-

pointed Chinese Minister of ICugland.

aiiPRESIDENT RETALIATS

Washington, Apill 23. President
Itooseiclt has Issued a letter repllug
to the critlcljms of his recent coupling
of tho names of Hurriman, .Mojer unci
Haywood us undesirable citizens and
icalllrmlug the statements In which
ho declared them to bo dlscieditors ot
labor.

Haywood and Mocr wcie the mov-
ing splrltH In tho miners' troubles In
tlio northwest 'and arc now In tin
Mallei prluin charged with complicity
In the murder of Steuncu-ber-

of that State.

VENEZUELA HAS PLAQUE

Ciirtagena, April 23. Threo hundred
plague patients are In tho hospitals.

. IFAMI
The following letter with the names

rllmluuted Is a samplo of the cndeavorH
of Miiim of tho population
lo express themselves:

Tho Honolulu Apill IC. 1907.
However, How do ou do sir did I

wiint lo spcacklng for this Is paper I

lust must writ ing to scud, Letter you
and but 1 ask for you but what ou
thing tho I novcr to get, Threo week
this Is but I been tn send
money for one dollur and this
In for money price all send already that

but because ou havo sonic
nioro but you gono to send for
Japaneso store. ou gone to
"end plcacc I um name It Is

jfiiii
Cii.tUatM im43to

TEETH preserved to middle age are
pretty sure to last out one'a life time.
The greatest known presrvatlve of the
teeth Is SOZODONT. Why? Because
being an Alkaline and Antiseptic Liq-

uid, it penetrates the mlnuteat crev-

ices of the teeth, destroying the dead-
ly mouth acids and purifying the
whole tooth structure,

h
u'liiiisMlylti'iii hi '""'" -- ,

MiTM.l 'mil l n up WWW

If .iaaa"!
SOI.B AG I IV 'I FOR

Warner's Rust 'Proof
Corsets

REDFERN-Ever- y Pair Guaranteed

SOc to $5.50
We carry thete two celebrated makes in many styles, giving

in every line and curve assurance of the production of a good fig-

ure.

Ladies' Knit Vests
An assortment in a variety of styles and materials.
Regular shoulder-straps- , ribbon straps for evening wear, high

neck with long or short sleeves, low neck with short sleeves.
FROM TEN CENTS UP.

ALSO UNION SUITS FOR LADIES AND MISSES. I

KOHALA SCHOOL TO

GIVE CONCERT

SATURDAY EVENING

Kohala, Hawaii, April 22. Follow-
ing is tlio program to be given hero
Saturday, Apill 27, at tho Kohala Girls'
School:
.a) Kin' Fcst Hurg.... Martin Luther
c,b) To Thee Hawaii Ponol Arr.

Chorus.
Vest Thee on This Mossy Pillow ...

. , Smart
(lice Club.

Anchored v. . WaUon
Chorus.

The Water Lily
arr. from (Jade, O. F. Wilson

dice Club.
'tomo to the Woodlands Dunn

Chorus.
The Lost Chord Knllhnn

(arr. In live parts by ll.irllcttl
Glee Club.

fiypsy Life. It. Schumann'
Chorus.

(a) A Summer Day v, McCnhc
jb) Lullaby Uruhms

dice Club.
Hawaii IMaar Nowcombo

Chorus,
(n) On Music's Wing ....Mendelssohn
(b) The Alphabet Mozart
(c) Old Plantation DaWd Nape

Glee Club.
"The National Flower",. Mrs. C. Adams

(An operetta-i- i tlnee nets.)
Soloists.

Judge I Mary Perry
Dalllrr Kolaul Knee.
Foreman Uella Kaulcliiamoku
Uiiko Nneln Kelllklpl
(oldenrod Mary Mnkeknii
Clover Kalle Stewart
Onion Flora Kaiilelnnmokii
Thlstlo i:va Ncljio
Uncle Sam Mr. J. A. Tetnplcton
tn) Maiimiollna
tb) Hawaii Ponol

Chorus.
AHOUMUNT.

Candidates for tho position of Na-

tional Flower havo been summoned In
appear before Judge and Jury, tlieru to

bijead each ono her own case. Occa- -
piwii.iii,, niiiij-- in unci

Is great when an onion looks In
on tho scene. Tho Jury, which will
lllustrnto tho way Judicial nilalrs will
bo dlsnoscd of when women ure ellglblo
to office acting under Instriictlonu
I nun the Judge, tries to decide In fuiur
of the most useful ns well as the most
beautiful flower. Uncle Sam volunteers
to glvo hojffe valuublo Information,
after which tho flowers express their
hearty approval of tho ono chosen and
tho contest happily and satisfactorily
cuds.

The BU8INE88 MAN'S HANDY IN-
DEX, published In tue Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, glvea a
concise and complete resume of all .l

notices, calls for tendera, Judg-
ment , building permits and real es-
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75( per month. Weakly Bulletin,
81 par year

;,. . ,.iw, iTAiAiMlisfittlsViii iifirt 11'

SUPERVISORS

OP HAWAII COUNTY

IN A TRANCE

The Home Hutc Hoard of Supervis-
ors of the County of Hiiwali have Just
conio out of one of their tiniiccs and
leallzed that they have it In their
power to Issue bonds. Hut the nwnkcu-ni- g

came too lato to do them any good
for two cars ut least.

On the Itltli u bill became a law
which allows counties to issue IhiiuIj.
Hut such bond issues must huvc the

of tho Legislature uml the (lov-crno- r,

and It takes at least flvu dus to
get that.

Speaker Holstcln of the House thin
inurnliig received the following wire-
less from Hllo:
Holstcln, Speaker, Honolulu.

Can jou iibaln two days to allow
passage of Act intirylng Hawaii bond
Issue. licKolutlou coming by Klnnu.
Answer with suggestions.

TODI).
Illlo.

To which Hie Speaker sent tlio fol-
lowing reply.
Todd, Hllo.

Inifiosslble recess. Resolution by
Kluau too late. Session expires Wed-
nesday. Takes five das to pass bill,
rheieforc nothing inn bo done.

IIOUSTKIN.
Tho somnolence of tho Supenlsors

of Hawaii county means that that Is-

land must lag behind In internal
whllo Maul, tho Ilcpiihllcnn

KupenlMirs of which were awake, can
go ahead with tho work It has In view.
As Mion lis the bill niitborlzlnir
lies to bonds beeume n law. the
Maul delegation Introduced a bill tn
confirm tho resolution passed by tho
Maul Supervisors authorizing tho Issu-
ance of ?1 10,000 worth of bonds. This
bill has ulicady passed the House.

Copies of the county authorization
Act were tu Illlo as fooii as tho
hill was pilnted, but It took tho Super-lMi-

there so long to wake up that
iey will not be able to get their bond
issue confirmed.

K K W f it Js K at: !l 3 K 3 II J! R M
X M
K BAND CONCERT

smiiiiiiiiinix!)Tho Imnil will glvo a public moon-
light conceit tonight ut Aaln Park,
cominencliiK at 7:30 o'clock. Follow-
ing Is tho program:

I'AKT I.
March "The Victor" I'd or
Overture "Anthony and Cleopatra"

Vllllers.
Ilall.ul "Coon und Moon" .... Fsler
Selection "Fantu'na" Hiibbell

PAUT II.
Voeiil American Songs.. nr. by Ilergcr
Selec linn "Fiddle-de-deo- .Stromberg
Intermezzo "Unldcn Hod" ..McKlnlev
Finale "Old Acipmlntanco ... Llddeh

"Tho Star Pprnjlccl Manner."

JJS"For Rent" cards an sale at
the Bulletin office.

Le B. Kerr & Co., LtcL,
ALAKEA STREET, BRTWEEN HOTEL AND KING.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

COMMENCING THIS SATURD AY MORNIN

APRIL 20TH, FOR ONE WEEK ONLY.

PRICES REDUCED FROM 25 c TO 50c ON THE DOLLAR.

DRESS GOODS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY.
READY-TO-WEA- R CL0THIN0, NECKWEAR, HATS, CAPS,
HOSIERY AND SHIRTS.
BOOTS, SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

This is your time to buy; call early and secure first choice.

L B. KERR &10MPANY, LTD,,
ALAKEA STREET.

udfef&aatisjtfetob.v,

AfPHjflR JjEjjf i5i l ' .?f Ivk

Auction Sale
ON TUESDAY, APRIL 30,

AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON,

at'iny aalasromn, 857 Kaahumami St.
1 will tall at public auction by or-

der of the treasurer, Mr. J. Water-hous- e,

the followinc 7

Certificates of Slocks
IN THE

Nahiku Sugar Co,, Ltd.
unleaa the fifth asssafmcut now de-

linquent, with Intereet and advertis-
ing expenses, la paid on or before
that date and ordar of aala. at the
office of Alexander tlaldwln, Lim-

ited, Btangenwald building, Hono-

lulu:
Certlioate No. 2fi, J. II. Callag-he- n,

for SO eheres.
Certificate No. 42K, J. N. Kanaulu,

for 10 shares.
Certificate No. 78B, Frank SI. d,

for 20 shares.
J. WATKKIIOUHK.

Treasurer Nahiku Buftar Co , Ltd.
Honolulu, April S. 1007.

JA6. F. MORQAN.
AUCTIONEER.

mill I mm 1 ,

A Good Lunch

and

A Glass of Beer

2Sc
Criterion,

orner o!

HOTEL AND BETHEL 8TS.

Tel. Main 1BS. P. O. Bex 182

E. J. LORD,
8UCCE68OR TO

Lord and Belser,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

Dredging, Sewers, Oradlng, Paving,
Teaming, Crushed Rock.

Black and White Band and Soli
- for Sale.

OFFICE AND YARD
....SOUTH 4 KAWAIAHAO 8T6.

Automobiles
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

'1 j VON HAMM.VOUNG COMPANY, LW,
TELEPHONE MAIN 209.

leading Hat and
'

Clothes Cleaners
GOOD WORKMANSHIP GUARAN

TEED OR MONEY REFUNDED.

We clean all kinds of hats. Clethes
cleaned, dyed and repaired. Goods
called for and delivered. 1154 Fort
St. opp. Convert, Phone Main 403,
A. Gomes, Mar. ; Felix Turro, late of
the Expert Hat Cleaners.
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